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未明的現代性

014 年適逢臺北建城 130 週年誌慶，臺北

新審視建築中現代性的價值與意義。

市立美術館籌劃一檔探討城市與空間的專

展名「未明的雲朵」係引自英國中古世紀

題展覽《未明的雲朵：一城七街》，特別邀請

的靈修書，主要是教導人們要拋棄心中的知識

長期論述建築議題並關注東亞城市空間的阮慶

系統，勇敢放下成見，學習進入「未明」的恍

岳先生以及兼具建築人與當代藝術創作者於一

惚，最後方能頓悟真諦。這個看似空靈的命題，

身的曾慶豪先生共同策展。兩位策展人從城市

卻著實地呼應了本展的策展企圖，希冀以返歸

與建築的發展現象中抽絲剝繭，試圖剖析建築

真樸的精神及開廣包容的心胸，去探究現代性

語彙與城市發展的連動，並回歸人本的角度來

真義及其多元交織的本質。在此要特別感謝兩

度量城市的空間意義，探索亞洲城市現代性的

位策展人及所有參展的藝術家，所建構的這一

內化過程。

段奇幻旅程，也巧妙賦予本館三樓管狀相連的

有別於美術館過去的建築展，《未明的雲

井字格展區一個屬於東亞城市特有的街廓性

朵：一城七街》特別著重在城市空間的多元性

格。這無疑為美術館建築展覽的規劃與思考，

內涵，跳脫以往偏重建築建構的形式探討，直

開啟一個全然不同的敘事可能與策展角度。本

接審視城市隱藏的文化元素與歷史肌理。本次

人在專書付梓出版之際，期許本展策畫的精闢

應邀參展的藝術家來自香港、中國、日本、美

理念與對作品的深刻記憶能持續發酵，凝聚更

國等地，含括建築、聲音、觀念、構築、影像

多民眾對於「城市」的關注與討論。

等領域的創作者計有 24 位。他們長期關注場
所內蘊、居住記憶與空間意象，在本展中運用

林平

展覽的形式概念去述說空間的記憶足跡，實踐

臺北市立美術館館長

自我的時空觀察及歷史反省。
本展同時嘗試將現代性這個議題放到特定
的地域範疇，從東亞地區生成的建築空間及城
市場域，再談現代性，檢視這塊區域現代性轉
繹的進程。誠如策展人所說，是「對於『現代
＝科技』提出質疑，同時，也表達『現代並不
違逆歷史與底層現實』的觀點」。藉著本展的
整理與省思，在此「後現代之後」的時刻，重

Unknowing Modernity

I

n 2014, on the occasion of the 130th
anniversary for the founding of Taipei
City, TFAM organized a special exhibition
featuring cities and space, Cloud of Unknowing:
A City of Seven Streets. The museum invited
two distinguished scholars to co-curate this
exhibition: Professor Ching Yueh ROAN,
who has long been a specialist on architectural
discourse and urban space in East Asia, and
Professor Thomas TSANG, who creates
architecture as well as contemporary art. The two
curators made a thorough investigation to unravel
clues regarding the phenomenal development of
city and architecture, in their efforts to analyze
the interactions between architectural vocabulary
and urban development. With a humanistic
approach, they assessed the spatial meaning of
cities, at the same time they explored the process
of internalization for the modernity of Asian
cities.
Cloud of Unknowing: A City of Seven
Streets differentiates itself from the museum’s
previous architecture exhibitions, which tend
to emphasize on architectural construction in
their formal approach. It pays special attention
to the diverse contents of urban space, looking
directly into the hidden cultural aspects and
historical fabrics of cities. 24 artists from Hong
Kong, China, Japan, the US and other countries
are invited to participate, covering domains
of architecture, sound, concept, construction,
image, and so on. With their constant attentions
to the meaning of locale, memories of dwelling
and imagery of space, the exhibition unfold s
itself through a series of visual discourse and selfmanifestations with a historical reflection on time
and space.
This exhibition also attempts to tackle
the issue of modernity in a site-specific sphere:
modernity is discussed in the context of
architectural space and urban domain arisen from
the region of East Asia, in close examination
of the progress of modernity’s transliteration in
this region. As the curators have remarked, this
exhibition “contests the idea that ‘modernity
equals technology,’ at the same time it expresses
the viewpoint that ‘modernity does not go

5

against history and ground reality.’” With the
mediation and reflection made possible through
this exhibition, we are allowed an opportunity to
re-assess the value and meaning of modernity in
architecture at this “post-postmodern” era.
The title of the exhibition “cloud of
unknowing” originates from an English
medieval text of Christian mysticism , which
give spiritual guidance to adherents to renounce
the epistemic system in their mind, bravely
abandon preconceived ideas, and learn to achieve
a state of “unknowing” transport to finally gain
an epiphany of truth. This seemingly ethereal
title corresponds exactly with the intent of
the exhibition: the aspiration to return to the
unadorned and the truthful, with openness and
tolerance, so as to explore the true sense of
modernity and its essential quality of diverse
and interlacing elements. I hereby thank our two
curators and all participating artists for enabling
this fantastic journey that makes a marvelous
use of the third floor of our museum—an
interconnected tube-shaped space of exhibition
galleries surrounding a well-like central area—
and creates a special venue of street blocks
characteristic of East Asia cities. Undoubtedly,
it opens up a different narrative possibility
and curatorial perspective for the museum on
its planning and thinking about architectural
exhibitions. On the occasion of the publication of
this exhibition catalogue, I would like to express
my wishes that the curatorial insights manifested
in the exhibition and the lasting memories about
the artworks could continue to exercise their
influence, so that public concerns and discussions
in regard to the “cities” will grow and crystallize.

Ping LIN
Director, Taipei Fine Arts Museum
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始於五四運動，也同樣提出了以歷史時間做出斷裂式切劃點的疑問。

2. 王德威著，宋偉杰譯，《被壓

他認為現代化是一種醞釀的漸進過程，而非是一刀兩半的劃分。王

抑的現代性：晚清小說新論》，

德威說：

阮慶岳

台北：麥田出版社， 2003 ，頁
22 。
3. 同上註。

「近年來，不少自然及社會學科，對進化、直線歷史及生物突
變的探討，或許有助於我們對文學現代性的再思。我們毋需視

4. 福澤諭吉著，黃玉燕譯，《勸

學》，台北：聯合文學出版社，
2003 。

我認出風暴而激動如大海

文學的現代進程——不論是在全球或地區層次——為單一、不可

5. 艾瑞克 • 霍布邦斯（ Eric

──里爾克，〈預感〉， 1906 於巴黎；北島譯

逆的發展。現存的許多現代性觀念都暗含一個今勝於昔（或今

Hobsbawm ）著，王章輝等譯，

不如昔）的時間表。」 2
接續尤其指出這說法背後的兩個事實：「（一）現代性的生成

這
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是一個關於現代城市與現代建築的展覽。現代城市與現代建築

1. 卡爾 • 休斯克（ Carl E.

的出現與諸多現象，與現代性發展息息相關。這個展覽「未明

Schorske ）著，黃煜文譯，《世紀

的雲朵：一城七街」，就是意圖對於（東亞）城市及建築的現代性

末的維也納》，台北：麥田出版，
2003 ：頁 31 。

狀態，做出反思的探索。
然而，「現代」究竟是什麼？以及，「現代」究竟始於何時？

不能化約為單一進化論，也無從顯示其終極結果；（二）即使我們
可以追本溯源，重新排列組合某一種現代性的生成因素，也不能想
像完美的實現。」
說明現代性的自身，是無法單一地化約其成因，也無法簡單的
歸納其未來的路徑。譬如在現代化的進程上，起步最早並一路領先

美國歷史學學者卡爾休斯克，在描繪十九世紀末、瀕臨政治與文化

亞洲諸鄰的日本，就有福澤諭吉在 1872 年起，總共推出了十七冊

將解體的維也納文化界，所寫的《世紀末的維也納》裡，這樣說：

的《勸學》，鼓吹學習西洋「文明開化」的真髓，主張遠離無現實
作用的漢學，轉學西方的「實學」，以期能「日本獨立、富國強兵」。

「最早從十八世紀開始，『現代』（ modern）這個字就帶有一

之後，他依此轉而強調「國權」優先於「民權」，並於 1885 年發

種口號的性質，不過，當時只是拿這個字來與『古代』（ ancient ）

表了「脫亞論」，改以資本積累的角度，構想著日本帝國主義發展

作對比——用來與上古的古典時代作對照。到了最近一百年，

之路，與間接地造就了日本二次大戰的最終失敗。 4

『現代』的意義卻有了改變，我們開始認為我們的生活及時代，

日本現代化的成功起步，卻以帝國主義的失敗收場，暗示了「現

與過去完全不同，跟整個過去的歷史毫無瓜葛。現代建築、現

代」所依賴的「實學」（譬如科技），可能衍生的傷害性。尤其以

代音樂、現代哲學、現代科學——這些都不是從過去產生的，

實利、競爭、富己為出發點，置他人為零合對手與食物鏈上下層結

也就是說，現代並不是從『反對』過去中產生的，現代是完全

構的觀念，更是叫人遺憾與感嘆。現代城市與建築在亞洲的發展，

『獨立』於過去的。」

目前或許沒有看見這樣直接壓迫的表象慘狀，但意識形態的底層裡，

1

可能還是流著類同的血脈，必須自我提醒。
似乎說明了此刻的「現代」，如何會被切除於歷史涵構之外的

關於這部分，霍布斯邦在《資本的年代》，清楚點到了「現代

原因。譬如，我們現在一般在談到「現代建築」時，通常會以包浩

性」，如果過度依賴科學的可能危險：「追求藝術的科學極致，是

斯作分化點，這樣劃分固然使歷史可以清楚乾淨，但是否因此簡化

條很吸引人的道路，因為如果科學是資本主義社會的一個基本價

了本來多元多義、互生互滅的歷史關連，甚至，因此誤導了對歷史

值，那麼個人主義、競爭就是其他價值。……其次，如果藝術與科

的判斷角度，絕對是要特別小心的。

學相似，那麼它應和科學一樣具有進步的特點，進步使『新的』或

英國歷史學家霍布斯邦（Eric Hobs-bawm ），在他著名的《十九

『後來者』（在某些條件下）變成『先進的』。這對科學來說沒有

世紀三部曲》裡，認定所謂的「十九世紀」，應該是始於 1789 年（法

問題，……然而在藝術上則不盡然。……進步可能是（也可能不是）

國大革命），並終於一次大戰爆發的 1914 年（也是現代建築各個派

事實，而『進步主義者』一詞更只是政治用語。藝術上的革命者通

流的大量萌芽時期）。同時，清楚宣告所謂的雙元革命（法國大革

常很容易與政治上的革命者相混淆，……也都很容易和另一種極不

命以及工業革命），才是「現代性」誕生的真正搖籃

相同的東西相混淆，即『現代性』。」5

推手。

算是對現代性的時間與緣由，做出某種進一步的確認吧！
王德威在《被壓抑的現代性》裡，對中文文學的現代化，是否

這或者就是此次展覽思考的主要位置點。也就是，對於「現代
＝科技」提出質疑，同時，也表達「現代並不違逆歷史與底層現實」

《資本的年代》，台北：麥田出
版社， 1997 ，頁 438-439 。
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的觀點。因此，在此次的展覽中，我們對烏托邦表達想像，對台灣

6. 同註 2 ：頁 53-55 。

盪的某種不明狀態？當然，這樣的探索與辯證，恐怕一時依舊難明，

建築前輩陳其寬致敬，對真實生活中的微物與尺寸投注關懷，更想

7. 同上註。

也不是一個展覽可以完整陳述與回答。但是，我們希望藉由拋出對

藉由福島事件與北韓社會的近期現象，做出謙卑地學習與反省，也

這議題的思索，來邀請更多的討論與正視，以尋找一條介於革命與

嘗試思考山水

迴轉間的新路徑。

園林

宇宙與現代城市

建築的關係何在，同時對

於已建城一百三十年的台北，略略表達感謝及致意。

這樣的路徑，隱約可以《未明的雲朵》一書，所提出對自我

王 德 威 雖 然 對 於「 現 代 」 的 盲 點， 有 著 嚴 厲 的 批 判， 然 而 對
於 其 出 路， 也 有 某 種 暗 示 與 期 待， 他 以 革 命（ revolution ）

迴轉

（involution）的對比，來作思考的切入點：

真我的回返，拋卻其它意識型態與繁文縟節的羈絆，以期能進入到
誠懇與真摯的追尋

扣問的狀態裡，並能有朝一日穿越這些未明的

雲朵，直接抵達神明的所在處，得到些許啟示。
此外，關於「未明」，也可以讓我們聯想起老子在《道德經》裡，

「『迴轉』一詞最初因紀爾茲（ Clifford Geertz）的人類學研究

所描述的惚恍

而引起關注，它指的是『一種社會或文化堅持不懈、要將自身

與啟蒙運動以降，西方文明對於理性與實證的崇拜態度，近乎相反

轉變到一種新的形態。但甚至在獲致確定的形式後，它仍舊未

的思維邏輯，反而與「未明的雲朵」一書裡，鼓勵人以真我做出發、

能達成目標』。……如果『革命』意指用激烈手段征服已建立

而非以外物外力做判斷憑藉，來追求真理的態度，相當一致。

的秩序，那麼相反的，『迴轉』則指的是一種內轉的傾向，是

恍惚狀態。這樣對於惚恍未明狀態的稱頌，其實是

在《道德經》的第十四章中，老子說：

延伸、蜷曲而內耗於自身的一種運動。相對於外沿發展的革命，
迴轉常和後退的動作聯想在一起。但是它並不等同於反動，因

視之不見名曰夷，聽之不聞名曰希，搏之不得名曰微。此三者，

為它的運動並不回到原點。」 6

不可致詰，故混而為一。其上不皦，其下不昧。繩繩不可名，
復歸於無物。是謂無狀之狀，無物之象，是謂惚恍。迎之不見

王德威主要強調的，是現代化在發展的進程中，與歷史的銜接
及內化的轉化上，對於現代化所具有不可忽視的重要性：「除非我

其首，隨之不見其後。執古之道，以禦今之有。能知古始，是
謂道紀。

們執迷不悟，硬要在西化與現代性之間劃等號，或者還自溺於知識
殖民主義，認為中國文學若非先向西方膜拜，絕無法出現任何具體
變化，我們就不應該低估中國人面對傳統的各種應變方式。」7
誠如王德威提醒的：「不應該低估中國人面對傳統的各種應變

其中，提到了「整體」與「不可名狀」之間的強烈關連，也對
於完整性與全然感知的關係，有著高度的尊敬與強調（間接地批判
了片段性的分析與實證主義），也就是對於完整與未明間，有著必

方式。」因為現代性的建立，與其全然期待照單全收的西化模式，

然關係的肯定。另外，對於如何能誠懇與歷史

不如誠懇對待己身在這歷程中內化後的各種實驗可能，並理解這樣

為是對認知此刻現實的重要必經途徑。

的內化，其實已是在與斷層的歷史作演化上的銜接。「革命」容有
煙花般的燦爛撼人的效果，但是「迴轉」或才是能與歷史長河相接
續的永續方式。

傳統做連結，則認

因此，「未明」可以是未知或無知，也可以是一種尊敬與包容，
因人而異。
這兩本分別是中世紀的神學書《未明的雲朵》與更遠久的《道

這也是我們所以會選定相對於他者的歐美（全球）的自身的東
亞（地域），作為關注與思考位置點的原因。我們並不相信以「革命」
作為解答的唯一可能，寧可關注「迴轉」的多元內化進程。

德經》，都是對於依舊處在「未明」的現代性裡、此刻東亞建築
城市的狀態，提出一劑值得深思的藥方吧！
副標的「一城七街」，是從北美館的平面圖所引發出來的聯想。

至於展覽名稱「未明的雲朵：一城七街」的由來，前者是引自

格子狀行列整齊的矩形空間，以及四邊方形的城郭暗示，讓我們立

十四世紀後期、英格蘭某佚名者所寫，具有神秘主義色彩的一本基

刻聯想到傳統的東亞城市與街道，也對於這樣曾經存在東亞城市的

督教神學書（原來的書名為 The Cloude of Unknowing）。原書中認

內 在 文 明 與 氣 味（ 譬 如 清 明 上 河 圖 裡， 十 一 世 紀 北 宋 汴 京 般 的 城

為信徒若想要真正的認知神，必須要能捨去先前被告知與預設的答

市），與在其中穿梭來去、極其豐饒有趣的街道生活，再次投注我

案，包括被他者建構的自我與知識，以能勇敢進入到一種「未明」

們的瞻顧與思索。

的真我狀態，而終於得以真正感知到神的存在性。
然而，東亞建築

城市的新神明，究竟又是什麼呢？是全球化

現代性的召喚、還是對歷史

現實的再回顧，或者是在二者之間擺

關於中國城市的演變歷史，日本學者斯波義信這樣描述：「中
國在全國各地建設縣城的努力，是從公元前 221 年秦朝實施郡縣制
度開始的，到清末已得到普及。而中國的都市與都市文化的產生則
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更早，時間要較之提前一倍，在距今四千年前。這種古代都市被統

8. 斯波義信著，布和譯，《中國

其寬街 陳其寬先生，1921 年生於北平，就讀

件，因而逐漸脫離了自身的侷限，也悄悄轉變

成為“邑”。」

都市史》，北京：北京大學出版社，

中央大學建築系， 1948 年赴美留學， 1951 年

了原本城市的尺度，讓人與都市的關係更友善。

8

斯波義信同時指出「邑」字，是由□（表示城）和巴（表示人

2013 ，頁 3 。

進葛羅培斯事務所工作， 1954 年參與東海大學

的居住）一起組成的象形文字，指有著城郭的人居聚落。以此衍伸，

校園規劃，開辦東海大學建築系。陳其寬先生

「都」就是中等大小的邑，而「國」則是更大規模的城邑。也就是說，

的建築與繪畫皆有傲人成就，而其能跨越傳統

城邑曾經就是中華民族對城市與國家的想像基礎，而所謂的城邑，

文人修為與西方現代建築的寬廣性，更是此次

其實也很單純地可回歸到四邊形的城郭、與在其中生活

展覽特別要致意的前輩楷模。

民，這樣的一種人

居住的人

城共同體。

這是一種對於現代都市的直接鑑照，也就是說，相對於已然遠
古的「邑」，此刻的都市城郭（虛實範圍、護衛機制與自我認知），
究竟何在？以及，更重要的，現代都市裡的人與住居究竟如何的被看
尺寸街展覽現場， 2014

待，又是否得到了當有的尊重與安全屏障？
依此脈絡，我們規劃七條各有主題的街道，來回答對於東亞城
市與現代性間的探討。七條街分別是：其寬街、山水街、尺寸街、

學習街 雖說城市內的建築物，是城市最具實

學習街、微物街、烏托邦街、雲朵街，共邀請了包括日本、大陸、

體個性的內容物，但存在於建築物之間，那些

香港、澳門及台灣，共 24 人

被遺忘的事物與經驗，卻經常能真正讓我們從

組的建築師與藝術家，包括建築界前

輩的李祖原、藤森照信與日本東北工業大學建築系，以及正值創作

其寬街展覽現場， 2014

活躍期的張永和、邱文傑、呂理煌、王為河、劉國滄、長谷川豪、

中學習，包括從過去與前人所承繼而來的記憶
與經驗，不但是一種必要的實踐，也影響我們

五十嵐淳，和備受期待的王喆、方瑋、何庭峰、陳富宇，聲音藝術

山水街 歐陸的工業革命，讓農業文明正式退

家吳燦政、姚仲涵、Ken Ueno，導演李沛峰、攝影家李威儀、岸幸

位，而現代都市發展迄今百餘年，人與自然的

太、陳伯義，及複合媒材藝術家歐寧、李俊陽、白雙全、尼克·波

關係依然等待破解。尤其，東亞文明追求人與

納＋多明尼克·江森海，對此議題提出各自的觀點與想像。對於七

自然宇宙合一的傳統，譬如文人對於山水畫與

條街，我們有著以下的簡約看法：

園林的重視，與在其中尋得的生命哲思，能否

所建構空間的本質意義。

被我們接續下去，或是現代城市的一種解答與
挑戰。

學習街展覽現場， 2014

微物街 城市必須藉由物件與詞彙以確立自我
特性，並喚起城市得以被敘事的片段，譬如遺
失的地圖、扭曲的軼事、圖像的記憶。建築物
創造出場域，讓我們對物件的記憶得以體現，
山水街展覽現場， 2014

然後我們得以從此出發，讓城市記憶與物件重
見 並 連 結， 一 起 同 化 為 社 會 或 文 化 的 承 傳 符

尺寸街 最初，尺寸街是看不見的。來自於慣性
經驗和日常生活的各種物件，以親密且有機的
方式，誠懇地將自己展現出來，乃至於我們幾
乎不曾注意到它們。這些看似四散也任意的物

號。
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微物街展覽現場， 2014

烏托邦街 為何現代城市缺乏對理想建築

雲朵街展覽現場， 2014

城

這就是「未明的雲朵：一城七街」展覽初步的

市的想像？烏托邦究竟應該根源於何處？是否

思索與說明，也是我們對於現代城市

因為我們太膽怯，因而不敢去相信未來？還是，

扣敲。

我們早已被權力與現實過度壓迫，而不敢直接
面對這個議題了呢？是的，城市依舊需要神話，
更需要烏托邦賦予我們對美好生活的想像。

烏托邦街展覽現場， 2014

雲朵街 創作裡永遠有那靈光乍現的部份，創
作者必須承認自我的卑微，才可以呼喚這不可
名精靈的現身。若回到空間自身，天地本以無
名的狀態存有，人類以自我的意識來賦予萬物
名稱，才建立起其相對於人的存在意義。因此，
若要捕捉空間的真義，也許，從抬頭看看天上
飄忽的雲朵啟始吧！

建築的
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natural and social sciences. I do not see literary modernization, either at
the global or the local level, as a singular, inevitable process, with each new
stage leading toward a better and higher one in accordance with a certain
timetable.2

1. Carl E. Schorske, “Fin-de-Siecle
Vienna”, New York: Knopf, 1979, p.
xvii.
2. David Der-Wei Wang, Fin-de-Siecle
Splendor: Repressed Modernities of
Late Qing Fiction, Stanford: Stanford

Since I know the storms already and am excited as the sea
-- Rilke, “Vorgefühl” (1906, Paris).

T

his is an exhibition of a modern city and
modern architecture.
The numerous phenomena that emerge
from the modern city and modern architecture
are related to the development of modernity. This
exhibition “The Unknowing Cloud: Seven Streets
of a City” attempts to explore reflections on the
modernity condition of East Asian cities and
architecture.
However, what exactly is “modernity”? And
at what point did “the Modern” commence?
In his book Fin-de-Siècle Vienna: Politics
and Culture, which described Viennese culture
at the end of the nineteen century on the verge
of disintegration, American historian Carl Emil
Schorske wrote:
As early as the eighteenth century, the word
“modern acquired something of the ring of a war
cry, but then only as an antithesis of “ancient”—
implying contrast with classical antiquity. In the
last one hundred years, however, “modern” has
come to distinguish our perception of our lives
and times from all that has gone before, from
history as a whole, as such. Modern architecture,
modern music, modern philosophy, modern
science – all these define themselves not out of
the past, indeed scarecely against the past, but in
independence of the past. 1
This seems to explain reasons for the
extrication of the present “modern” moment
from the tacit historical construct. For instance,
when we enter into discussions of “modern

architecture” at present, Bauhaus is usually
established as a point of distinction. Though
this method of division creates a clear, clean line
in history, but does it oversimplify a historical
connection that is diverse and meaningful, and
mutually interdependent, or in fact, lead to a
misguided critical perspective of history? We
must be particularly vigilant.
In his polemical trilogy on the “long
nineteen century”, British historian Eric
Hobsbawm determined that the so-called
nineteenth century actually began with the
French Revolution in 1789, and culminated
with the First World War in 1914 (which was
when major schools of modern architecture
began to emerge). At the same time, he clearly
declares that the so-called Dual Revolution (the
French Revolution and the subsequent Industrial
Revolution) is the true hand that rocked the
cradle of a nascent “modernity.”
At least it is a step toward establishing a
time and the origins of modernity.
In “Fin-de-Siecle Splendor: Repressed
Modernities of Late Qing Fiction”, David
Der-Wei Wang raises similar questions on
the historical delineation of the May Fourth
Movement as the beginning of Chinese literary
modernism. He believes that modernism is a
gradual process of incubation, rather than an
incisive division. David Wang said:
I am proposing a view of (literary) history based
on a more polemical rethinking of evolution,
as already developed in some other fields of

He then continues by pointing out two supporting facts for this: “…
No finale can be predicted from the outset to confirm a singular path of
evolution;” and “alter any early event ever so slightly and […] evolution
cascades into a radically different channel.”3
An explanation of modernity itself is not solely a singular
explication of its causes, nor is it a simple categorization of its future
path. For instance, our neighbor Japan was the first and a frontrunner
in the process of modernization, with the 17 volume work entitled “An
Encouragement of Learning” by Fukuzawa Yukichi in 1872, touting
the cultural progressiveness of the West, and advocating a rejection
of impractical Han studies to embrace the “pragmatism” of the West
so that Japan would become an “independent, powerful and wealthy
nation.” Subsequently, he also stressed the importance of prioritizing
“the rights of Nation” over the “rights of the individual”, and with
his 1885 essay “Datsu-A Ron (Escape from Asia)” signaling a shift in
perspective to capital accumulation as a road to developing Japanese
imperialism which indirectly led to Japan’s defeat in World War II.
The successful launch of Japanese modernization culminated in
the failure of imperialism, foreshadowing the noxious derivative of
“pragmatism” (such as technology) that “modernism” depends on. A
starting point of profit, competition and self-enrichment of a zero-sum
game to place others above or below us on a food chain is especially
regrettable and lamentable. The development of modern cities and
architecture in Asia, perhaps direct representations of the horrors of
oppression have not yet been seen, but we must remind ourselves that
the same blood flows in the underlying ideology.
To this regard, Hobsbawm clearly points out in “The Age of
Capital” the potential dangers of a “modernity” that is over-dependant
on science:
[…]The search of perfect subjectivity of visual statement was transformed
into the triumph of perfect subjectivity. The road was a tempting one,
for if science was one basic value of bourgeois society, individualism and
competition were others. […] Second, if art was analogous to science,
then it also shared with it the characteristic of progress which (with some
qualifications) makes ‘new’ or ‘later’ equal ‘superior’. This raised no
difficulties in science, but […] this is not true in the arts. […] Progress
might or might not be a fact, but ‘progressive’ was a statement of political
intention. The revolutionary in art could easily be confused with the
revolutionary in politics, […] and both could be easily confused with
something very different, namely ‘modernity’.4

University Press, 1997, p. 7.
3. Ibid.
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This is perhaps the key position for contemplating this exhibition.
Which is to say, to question “modernity = technology” while
simultaneously expressing the view that “Modernity does not necessarily
negate history and fundamental realities” Hence, in this exhibition, our
expressed imagined Utopia pays homage to the Taiwan’s architectural
predecessors and injects concern for the minutiae and measures of
real lives. Furthermore, we humbly learn from and reflect upon the
Fukushima Incident and recent social conditions in North Korea.
We also attempt to contemplate the relationships that exist between
landscapes/gardens/universe and modern cities/architecture, and to
salute and express our gratitude to the city of Taipei which has been
established for over 130 years.
Although David Der-Wei Wang criticizes the “modernist” blind
spot harshly, he hints at and envisions a certain escape. He uses the
contrast between revolution and involution as an entry point for
contemplation:
First publicized by Clifford Geertz in his anthropological research,
“involution” indicates a “process whereby a social or cultural pattern
persists and fails to transform itself into a new pattern even after it has
reached definitive form.” […] If “revolution” indicates using extreme
methods to overcome established order, then in contrast, involution points
to an inwardly revolving tendency, in internal exercise of extension and
recoiling. Though often associated with a regressive action in contrast with
the progressive development of revolution, involution cannot be equated
with reaction, since it does not seek to return to the point of origin.5
Wang was emphatic that that the connection to and transformation
from history is of undeniable importance in the process of
modernization:
Unless one is still trapped in the obsolete equation of westernization with
modernity and in the self-imposed cultural colonialism that says Chinese
literature would not have changed had it not first kowtowed to the West,
the various ways in which Chinese confront their own tradition should not
be underestimated.6
As David Wang reminds us: “the various ways in which Chinese
confront their own tradition should not be underestimated” -- a more
sincere confrontation of various possibilities for experimentation of
our place in this internalized process rather than a complete acceptance
of Western models in establishing modernity, and to understand this
internalization, is actually already an act of convergence with the
fragmented historical evolution. “Revolution” may inspire awe like
fireworks, but “involution” sustains convergence with the flow of history.
This is precisely why we have selected the East Asian (regional) self
as opposed to the Otherness of the European and American (global) as a
point of focus and contemplation. We do believe that “revolution” is the

4. Eric Hobsbawm, “Age of Capital
1848-1875,” New York: Knopf, 1975.
5. Wang, p. 31.
6. Wang, p. 32.
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only answer, and would rather attend to the diverse internal progress of
“involutions”
As for the origins of the exhibition title: “Unknowing Cloud:
Seven Streets of a City”, the former is taken from the title of a mystical
fourteenth century Christian theological text written by an anonymous
author entitled “The Cloude of Unknowyng”. The book suggests that
in order to know God, the faithful must be able to discard the obvious,
previously taught answers, including others’ constructs of self and
knowledge, in order to bravely enter into a condition of “unknowing”
and finally perceive the existence of God.
What of the new gods of East Asian architecture? Is it the call of
modernity, a retrospective of history/reality, or a certain ambiguous
state between the two? Of course this sort of dialectical exploration will
not offer clarity, nor is this something that can be completely stated and
answered with a single exhibition. However, we hope to invite discussion
by putting forth thoughts on this topic, in search of a new path between
revolution and involution.
The return to the self/true-self suggested in “The Cloude of
Unknowyng” hints at a path that discards ideological and bureaucratic
fetters in order to enter into an honest and sincere state of seeking
out and questioning, which may one day lead to god beyond these
unknowing cloudes.
Furthermore, “unknowing” brings to mind the condition of
wandering/wondering that Lao Tzu describes in “Tao Te Ching”.
This state of wandering unknown is in opposition to the attitude of
Enlightenment and the attitude of worshipping logic and reason; rather
it is consistent with “The Unknowyng Cloude” in its advocacy to begin
from the true self rather than relying on external objects or forces in the
search for truth.
In Chapter 14 of the “Tao Te Ching,” Lao Tzu said:
We look at it, and we do not see it, and we name it 'the Equable.' We listen
to it, and we do not hear it, and we name it 'the Inaudible.' We try to grasp
it, and do not get hold of it, and we name it 'the Subtle.' With these three
qualities, it cannot be made the subject of description; and hence we blend
them together and
obtain The One.
Its upper part is not bright, and its lower part is not obscure.Ceaseless in its
action, it yet cannot be named, and then it again
returns and becomes nothing. This is called the Form of the Formless,
and the Semblance of the Invisible; this is called the Fleeting and
Indeterminable.
We meet it and do not see its Front; we follow it, and do not see its Back.
When we can lay hold of the Tao of old to direct the things of the present
day, and are able to know it as it was of old in the beginning, this is called
(unwinding) the clue of Tao.
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There is mention of a strong connection between an “entirety” and
the “unnamable,” and a high emphasis on and respect to the perception
of integrity and completion (indirectly criticizing fragmentary analysis
and positivism), which in effect affirms the certainty of relevance
between completion and the unknown. In addition, the ability to connect
authentically to history/tradition is regarded as an important path to
knowing the present reality.
Hence, “unknowing” is not only ignorance or lack of knowledge,
but also a certain reverence and acceptance of individual differences.
These two texts – the medieval theological treatise The Cloud
of Unknowing and the ancient classic Tao Te Ching – both propose a
worthy prescription for contemplating the still “unknowing” modernity
of the present East Asian architectural/urban condition.
The “Seven Streets of a City” in the exhibition subtitle was inspired
by the floor plan for the Taipei Museum of Fine Arts. The neatly
arranged lattice of spaces and the hint of a surrounding quadrangle,
immediately conjure a traditional East Asian City and its streets, as
well as evoke the inherent cultural atmosphere that once existed in
East Asian cities (for instance, a city such as Bianjing of the Northern
Song as depicted in the classical painting “Along the River During the
Qingming Festival”). We refocus our observations and thoughts as we
weave through the rich and interesting street life.
Japanese scholar Shiba Yoshinobu described the evolutionary
history of Chinese cities thus: “China’s efforts to establish counties and
cities began during the Qin Dynasty in 221 B.C. with the implementation
of a system of prefectures and counties. The system was universal by
the end of the Qing Dynasty. The production of cities and urban culture
began even earlier, about 4000 years ago. These ancient cities were called
‘yi’ ( 邑 ).”
Shiba Yoshinobu points out that the character for yi ( 邑 )
comprises the ideograph ‘ □ ’ (representing a walled city) and ‘ 巴 ’
(representing human residents) to refer to a settlement of humans within
a walled city. Extending from this, a city ( 都 ) is a medium sized yi, and
a nation is a large-scaled yi. In other words, the yi is the foundation for
the imagination of a nation state in Chinese culture. And the concept of
a city, simply put, can return to the man/city unit of the quadrangle of
city walls that enclose a population residing and living within.
This is a direct reflection of a modern city, which is to say, where
are the present day city walls (the actual city limits, security mechanisms
and self-definition) relative to the ancient yi? And more importantly,
how are the populations and lives in the modern city viewed, and do
they receive the necessary respect and safe harbor?
With this as context, the seven streets are Street of Chi-Kwan,
Street of Landscape, Street of Scales, Street of Learning, Street of
Objects, Street of Utopia, and Street of Cloud. A total of 24 architectural
and artist individuals/groups from Japan, mainland China, Hong
Kong, Macau, and Taiwan have been invited, including architectural
pioneers C. Y. Lee, Terunoby FUJIMORI, and the Tohoku Institute of
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7. Yoshinobu Shiba, China Urban
History (Chūgoku toshishi), Tokyo:
University of Tok
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Technology Department of Architecture; as well
as Yung Ho CHANG, Jay CHIU, Li H. LU, Wei
Ho WANG, Kuo Chang LIU, Go HASEGAWA,
Jun IGARASHI who are each in the midst of
an active period of creativity; and the up-andcoming Che WANG, Cooper FANG, Ting Fung
HO, Fu Yu CHEN; sound artists Tsan Cheng
WU, Chung Han YAO and Ken UENO; director
Pei Feng LEE; photographers Wei I LEE, Kota
Kishi, and Po-I CHEN; and multi-media artists
Ning OU, Jiun Yang LEE, Sheung Chuen PAK,
Nick BONNER, and Dominic JOHNSONHILL, who posit their individual perspectives
and imaginings.
Our summary views of the seven streets are
as follows:
Street of Chi-Kwan Born in 1921 in Beiping (now
Beijing), Mr. Chi-Kwan CHEN attended National
Central University Department of Architecture.
He departed for the U.S. in 1948 to complete
his studies, where he was hired by the Walter
Gropius architectural firm in 1951. CHEN was
involved in designing the Donghai University
campus in 1954, and subsequently established a
department of architecture there. Accomplished
in both architecture and painting, Mr. Chi-Kwan
Chen was able to traverse the cultivations of the
literati tradition with the breadth of Western
contemporary architecture. He is a forerunner
and role model to whom this exhibition intends
to pay homage.

Street of Chi-Kwan, 2014

Street of Landscape Agricultural civilization
officially ceded to the industrial revolution
in Europe. After centuries of modern urban

development, the relationship between human
beings and nature still awaits a breakthrough.
Specifically, a solution and challenge for the
contemporary city is whether we will be able to
continue in the East Asian tradition to pursue
unity between humans and the natural universe
such as seen in the importance placed by the
literati on landscape paintings and gardens, and
seeking life philosophies within.

Street of Landscape, 2014

Street of Scales Initially, the Street of Scales
was invisible. It expressed itself earnestly in an
intimate and organic manner through habitual
experience and various objects of daily life, to the
point where we hardly ever notice them. These
seemingly random and arbitrary objects have
gradually escaped their own limitations to quietly
transform the original scale of the city to forge a
friendlier relationship between people and the city.

Street of Scales, 2014

Street of Learning Although the buildings within
a city are the most tangible bodies in a city, the
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forgotten events, objects, and experiences between
buildings are often that from which we can learn
from, including the memories and experiences
inherited from those who came before us. This
is not only a necessary actualization, but also
influences the essential significance of the spaces
we construct.

Unknowing Modernity

in the future? Or perhaps we have long been too
oppressed by power and reality to confront this
subject? Yes. The city needs its mythologies, and
we need a Utopic vision that will allow us to
imagine a more perfect life.

Street of Utopia, 2014

Street of Learning, 2014

Street of Object Cities rely on a lexicon of
objects such as lost maps, distorted anecdotes,
and the memory of images to establish their
identifying characteristics and to evoke narrative
fragments. Buildings create sites that enable our
object memories to find reflection. From here,
we may begin to revisualize and connect with the
city’s memory and objects to assimilate them into
inherited symbols of a society or culture.

Street of Cloud There is always a point of
epiphany in the act of creation. The artist must
accept their own humility before the muse will
appear when beckoned. A space in and of itself
exists between heaven and earth without a name.
Human beings have named all things according
to their own consciousness in order to establish a
meaning for their own existence. Hence, in order
to capture the true meaning of a space, we should
perhaps begin by looking skyward at the clouds
that float by!

Street of Cloud, 2014
Street of Object, 2014

Street of Utopia Why do modern cities lack
the architectural and urban imagination for
an ideal? What is the source of a Utopia? Is it
because we are too timid and fearful of believing

These are the preliminary thoughts and
descriptions for the exhibition “Unknowing
Cloud: Seven Streets of a City,” and a tap on the
portal into the modern city and its architecture.
EN: yk

Unknowing Modernity
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光亮打斷了亂想。車進東站了。

十
姨媽總是不理解我。我是偵探，怎麼可以不戴

七

帽子？禮帽是爺爺的，大了一些，但塞了些紙

跟丟了的那傢伙很矮小，走路內八字。我被告

就沒問題了。穿風衣，也是說明我有職業精神。

知這棟樓裡有人在公共場所攜帶槍支，過來調

我有兩件風衣：一件哢嘰色的每天穿；另一件

查。我不喜歡到這裡來，它太長了，是一個不

藍色的，是替換，也略大，天氣太冷的時候可

拐彎的迷宮。進樓不久，就遠遠發現了這個穿

以罩在哢嘰色的外面。至於皮鞋，底子厚一些，

風衣戴禮帽的小個子，右手握著一隻手槍。本

這樣可以使我顯得高一點兒……

想他腿短，走不快，我肯定能死死地盯住他，
不想由於地鐵的延誤，讓他走脫了。

十一
好像有人在練唱歌，聲音很雄厚，腳下的樓板

一

四

八

也跟著微微顫抖。一個男低音？好久沒到這棟

地 鐵 停 了 下 來。 又 停 電 了？ 一 分 半 鐘 後 車 動

心情一不好，我就下地鐵站去聽人奏樂，但我

準備做飯：火間裡放著一個小方桌，把它擦乾

板樓裡來了，不知他搬進來有多久了。他會不

很少坐車去西邊。西邊人說話我聽著吃力。

淨。 方 桌 中 間 擺 一 個 煤 氣 爐。 放 上 一 鍋 水，

會是我要找的人？我盯的那小個子應該沒有這

開火。

麼大的音量。

了。延誤使得從東站到西站的行駛時間足有四
分鐘，我跟蹤的對象 – 他兩腿搗得像只香腸狗
一樣快 – 消失得無影無蹤……

只有西邊的電梯通樓頂，每年夏天樓頂平
臺上放露天電影，我一定去看。我喜歡看電影。
電影由於放得次數太多了，片頭已經沒有了，

二

扭！

說我看到了，女的總說你沒看到……攝影師不

站要開兩分半，在站上停一分，回頭，所以兩

在家。

十二
我公寓外的樓梯和大門都是根據我身材訂

不知道叫什麼名字，裡面有一男一女，男的總

地鐵有兩站：東站和西站。火車從一站到另一

做的，姨媽每次來總要抱怨。
姨媽皺著眉頭在小椅子上坐下。和姨媽談
話。

趟車的間隔有六分。我在東站。等了大約兩分
鐘，車來了。今晚姨媽來吃飯。去西邊商店買

姨媽彎腰鑽進門來：你這小樓梯爬著真彆

的聲音。還有那個收藏家，送你那麼一個莫名
其妙的東西，什麼意思……十九層的高爾夫球

姨媽有很多問題。小號吹得如何？還是阿

五

姨媽換了話題：樓下那個所謂的歌唱家，
從未聽他唱過歌，只是嗓子裡發出些咿咿唔唔

手，神經兮兮的……這些鄰居……你，也越來

等我上到樓頂平臺，沒有見到一個人影。樓西

伊達裡的那一段？怎麼不學別的曲子？天鵝湖

端聳立的鍋爐房大煙囪像一個巨人，此刻的夕

裡的小號獨奏很好聽啊。太難？倒也是。我推

收藏家是我的好朋友。開始我以為他是修

熱狗的方式，根本就是熱狗唯一正確的吃法：

陽從背後把它照成一個陰森森的輪廓，俯視著

薦給你的《名偵探的守則》你讀了嗎？什麼？

理工。家裡堆著小便池、雪鏟，還有許多別的

把一個超大號的香腸煮熟，然後把香腸從中間

孤零零的我。只好再返回地鐵。車剛走。看到

你覺得寫得不太好？你太不謙虛了。別忘了你

看上去像機器、零件和工具的東西。後來我發

他的背影在唯一的一節地鐵車廂裡，背影邊閃

以前破案都是靠運氣。又做飛的夢了？還是在

現 他 什 麼 都 不 會 修， 東 西 壞 了 都 要 去 求 攝 影

過一道金屬光澤，好象有個自行車輪？

宮殿的上空？總頂個帽子，熱不熱？

師。他告訴我他是一個收藏家。我問他收藏什

些好吃的：水手菠菜，比夫香腸 - 《小狗比夫》
是我最喜歡的連環畫，主要是因為我愛比夫吃

劃開，再往縫裡夾進薄薄的一片麵包 – 還要順
路搭西邊電梯到樓頂上找攝影師叔叔，請他修

不喜歡她身上的香水味。

理一件傢俱：一個上面裝著一個自行車前輪的

越怪了，要注意了……

麼？他說東西。

高凳。是那個收藏家爺爺送給我的，還沒想好

六

怎麼用，但很喜歡。現在車軸有雜音……

又好久沒做飛的夢了。夢中，我通常在是夜裡

九

十三

趁沒人的時候從小巷裡蹬地起飛，然後飛向舊

回到東邊。天色漸晚。走廊上，壁燈照下來的

在十九層的走廊裡，遇到一個女士，她從二十

皇宮：有時飛得高，在庭院中黑漆漆的樹梢上

光線很昏暗。遇見一位煙斗男，儘管我並沒看

層一個公寓門前的樓梯走下到十九層的走廊。
女士額前有兩縷白髮，表情嚴肅。在轉身走去

三

飛過，在宮殿巨大的坡屋頂上落腳向周圍看望；

到他的煙斗，也沒看到他的臉。我看到從他帽

一的乘客。下了車，走過同樣空無一人的西站

有時感覺身體沉重，勉強飛起也只能掙扎地趴

子下面冒出來的縷縷白煙，聞到隨煙飄過來的

之前，她上下打量了我一通，毫不掩飾她的鄙

月臺，進入電梯廳。鐵籠式的電梯正在上行，

到宮牆頭上；還有時在路上重力突然增加，會

煙草香味。但煙斗男不可能是我的跟蹤物件，

夷。難道我看上去哪兒不對勁？

發出輕輕的嘰嘰嘎嘎聲。是他在電梯裡面？ 如

一下子掉到離地只有幾十公分的高度，遇到殿

他個子太高了，駝背走路的姿態也不對。但他

果是他，是去哪兒呢？我側耳傾聽，電梯似乎

堂只好從中穿過，一想到被人發現時被堵在室

也是硬禮帽加大衣的打扮，大衣領子也是翻起

爬向樓頂，嗯？……怎麼好象還聽到自行車輪

內，就非常緊張。低飛的經驗很嚇人……車窗

來……我在東邊到處徘徊，從一個樓層搜索到

旋轉的噠噠聲……

上反射出的車內景像突然不見了，我被窗外的

另一層……

地鐵列車只有一個車廂。這一趟，我是裡面唯

十四
剛才送姨媽到門口，瞟到一個身影。在下
面走廊上，一個陌生的身影，但不知為什麼又
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覺得見過。這讓我感到很神秘。也許是因為他

還是故意放輕腳步？出於偵探的本能，決定出

意！當我集中精力分辨來人的形象，卻忽略了

也穿風衣戴禮帽？也是扮偵探？ 當然我不是在

去看個究竟，帶上我的煙斗盒。有過一把玩具

伴隨他的自行車聲！

扮偵探，我已破過兩起案件……

槍，丟了。舅舅的煙斗也丟了，但盛煙斗的盒

他發現我了，愣了一下，轉身就跑……

關上大門，我先穿過火間，鍋裡依然冒出

子在我這兒，從盒子看得出來，煙斗柄是直的。

熱氣；在水間裡，順手把泡在浴缸裡的《名偵

黑色的煙斗盒猛一看，有點兒像只手槍。我用

二十二

探的守則》撈出來，幸虧姨媽沒看見；在夢間

它來進一步完善偵探的職業感……有人敲門。

清楚地聽到十九層走廊上的腳步聲：忒急，忒
亂，一個腳步聲，伴著自行車聲，應該是攝影

的床上拿起還沒做好的闊景器，向著南面的落
地窗走過去；推開落地窗，將那吊在上面的工

十九

師，他剛從我這裡離開，推著那件帶車輪的傢

坊放下來走進去……哎呀，工坊又漏水了。

邊搜索邊把剛才的遭遇一幕幕在腦子裡重播：

俱；另一個腳步聲，聽起來明顯更沉重，是那

穿風衣帶禮帽拿手槍的小個子……扮偵探？一

個老偵探？他在追攝影師？為什麼？他在追那

十五

個小偵探？……自行車的聲音……地鐵上，小

件傢俱？這個可能性更大！他有機會在西邊看

這棟樓和這裡的居民都一樣的古怪？東西兩邊

偵探和自行車，一個輪子靠在他右肩上……難

到我拿著傢俱！也就是說：他在找我？！

各有一部電梯，但只有一邊的可以上屋頂。聯

道他是抱著自行車？這似乎不合情理，或者，

接各戶和電梯樓梯的走廊奇數層才有。偶數層

也許可能性更大些：那並不是一輛完整的自行

二十三

的公寓要靠自家門前的樓梯出入。樓南面原有

車，而只是一個車輪？

突然後腰上頂了一個槍筒。一個稚嫩又緊張的
聲音：對不起，不許動！我舉手，回頭，沒人。

每戶建一個陽臺的計畫，也沒兌現；於是允許
各 家 搭 個 小 構 造 物， 但 不 能 和 建 築 固 定 在 一

二十

低頭，才看到一頂硬禮帽的頂。啊，他就是我

起，因為只能是臨時的；其結果是樓南面掛滿

攝影師叔叔來東邊找人，順便來取傢俱，提起

要找的人！

了形形色色的違章建築……還有它那近似無限

剛才停電，他被困在了電梯上。

的長度……

我記起今天早些時候的經歷：在西邊進了
電梯，轉過身來，看到一個人遠遠小跑過來，

十六

腳步好像也很重。我開始把外面的腳步聲和偵

工坊，雖然算我自己建的，鄰居叔叔阿姨們也

探裝束的陌生人聯繫在一起。他會不會真是一

幫了不少忙。吊工坊的滑輪都是攝影師車出來

個偵探？這個想法讓我感到一陣害怕。他在找

的，他有一台車床，拉起來滑極了，即使我不

什麼？找誰？他有真槍？

要進去的時候，也會把它放下來拉上去玩兒。
鐵皮屋頂是高爾夫球手和我一起釘的，每條接

二十一

縫都可能漏水。

走廊裡的燈突然滅了，令我一驚。還好，兩分
鐘後，燈又亮了，一系列壁燈照射出的錐形光

十七

空間再度顯現，光圈與光圈之間是由深深的陰

腳下的樓板似乎很薄，我沉重的腳步聲在整棟

影構成的黑暗帶。一個身形走進我前面第五個

建築中回盪。我儘量躡手躡腳地前行…… 這也

光圈中，一秒鐘後消失在黑暗帶裡，但我來得

使我想起被我跟蹤的人腳步好像很輕。說明他

及看到那屬於一個矮小的男性；當他步入第四

體重不是很重？

個光圈，我失望地看清他光頭上的高光，身上
繫著一條口袋很多的圍裙，手上推著一件奇怪

十八

的東西；第三個光圈呈現出他推的是一個自行

在水間裡讀書太黑了，我拉了燈繩，燈不亮，

車輪上面連接了一把四腳朝天的高凳！他不是

停電了。

我要找的人。但這怪東西很可能和我的目標有

走廊上咚咚的腳步我已注意有一會兒了，

關：早前從地鐵車窗裡見到情景有了解釋：放

現在雖然不清楚了，但還聽得到。他走遠了？

在 另 一 個 矮 子 身 邊 的 輪 子， 也 許 就 是 這 個 玩

二十四
寫日記：今天遇到一個偵探前輩，很開心。
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1
The train stops. Another power out? One and
half minutes later, the subway comes back to life.
The delay stretches my journey from the East
station to the West station to four full minutes.
The fellow I’m tailing, whose legs swing faster
than a sausage dog, has already vanished without
a trace...

stepping into the empty platform of the West
station, I head towards the elevator hall. At the
moment, the iron elevator cage is going up, with
a gentle creaky sound. Is he in the elevator? If so,
where is he going? I’m concentrating on my ears:
the elevator seems to be far up near the rooftop,
hey? ...I think I’m also hearing the noise of
bicycle wheel turning...

2
Subway Line has two stops: East and West. It
takes Train two and half minutes to go from
one to the other and one minute at the station
before turning back; thus, the interval between
two trains is six minutes. Right now, I’m at East
station. Have waited for two minutes before the
train arrives. Auntie is coming over to dinner
tonight. I’m on my way to shop for something
special on West Side: Sailor Spinach, and Piff
Sausage – Piff, a dog, is one of my favorite
comic characters, mainly because I love the way
Piff makes a hotdog, which I believe is the only
correct way: boil an XL sausage first, slice it in
the middle, and put in there a very thin piece
of bread. While on West Side, I’ll also take the
elevator to the rooftop to pay Photographer a visit
and ask him to fix a piece of furniture, a stool
with a front wheel of a bike on top, a gift from
Collector. I don’t know what to use it for yet but
like it very much. There’s a noise in the axle...

4
When feeling sad, I go down to Subway Station
to listen to people playing music, but taking
Train to the West is rare. It is hard to understand
Western accent.
However, only Western Elevator goes all the
way to the roof. Every summer, there is movie
showing on the roof terrace and I’d always be
there. I love movie. The movie has been shown
too many times, the beginning of it is missing.
Don’t know its title but there is a man and a
woman, Man says he saw everything and Woman
says he saw nothing...Photographer is not home.

3
The subway train has only one car. On this train,
I’m the only passenger. Getting off the train and

5
By the time I reach the roof terrace, not a single
soul is in sight. On the west end of the building
block, the boiler chimneystack stands tall like
a giant, in form of a spooky silhouette with
the setting sun behind it. He is watching the
lonesome figure of mine. All I can do is to return
to the subway station. The train just left. In the
window of the receding train car, I see my target
from the back, and a metallic glare at his side. A
bicycle wheel, maybe?

Little Detective

6
It’s been a long time since I last flew in the dream.
My dreamy flight usually takes off in a deserted
alleyway at night and then to the old palaces it
goes: sometimes high up in the air, sliding over
the dark trees in the courtyards bellow or landing
on the huge pitched building roofs for a look
around; some other times, my body feels heavy,
can barely reach the top of the fence wall around
the palaces; yet there are times when my weight
increases suddenly during the flight, I drop to a
height no more than a few feet above the ground,
have to pass through the inside of the royal halls,
which is a scary experience, because it’s not easy
to escape once being caught inside...The image of
the train car room in the window disappears, my
wandering mind is disrupted by the lights coming
in. Train enters East station.

7
The fellow I try to pursue is short, walking with
feet bent inward. Earlier, I received a report
saying someone carrying firearms in public areas
has been sighted in this apartment block and
was asked to investigate. I don’t like to come
over here, which is such a long structure that it
constitutes a labyrinth without turns. Soon after
I set my feet on the premises, I spotted in the
distance a small figure in trench coat and bowler
toting a gun in his right hand. Considering the
disadvantage of his rather short lower limbs, I
was confident I wouldn’t lose him, but due to the
delay of the train, he got away.
8
Preparing dinner: A small square table is in the
middle of Fire Room, wipe it clean. On top of
the table a gas stove, put a pot of water on it,
switch it on.
Auntie crawls in the front door: Your
awkward little staircase!
The staircase outside my apartment and
the front door were custom made to fit my size.
Auntie complains every time she comes.
Auntie sits down on a low chair with a
frown. Conversing with her.
She has many questions: Have you been
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practicing trumpet? Still Aida? Why not try
something else? The trumpet solo in Swan Lake
is nice. Too difficult? Maybe so. Are you reading
Famous Detective Manual I recommended you?
What?! You think it’s not well written? You aren’t
very modest, are you? Don’t forget you relied
on luck very much in solving cases in the past.
Dreamed about flying lately? Over the palaces
again? Wearing a hat all the time, isn’t it hot?
I don’t like her perfume

9
Back to the East side. It’s getting dark. In the
corridor, wall lamps cast a dim light. Run into
a man with pipe, although I don’t see his pipe,
nor his face. I see smoke puffing out under his
hat, smell the fragrance of the tobacco in the air.
But Pipe Man can’t be the suspect, he is too tall,
and leans forward when he walks, although he is
clad in a trench coat with collar turned up and a
bowler just like the little guy . . . I’m wandering
on the East side, searching from one floor to
another...
10
Auntie never understands me. I’m a detective,
how could I not wear a hat? Bowler belonged
to Grandpa, a little too big for my head, I
stuff some paper in there to make it fit better.
The trench coat, just another statement of my
professionalism. I have two trench coats, wear
the khaki colored one everyday, and the blue
one, slightly bigger in size, is for change or to put
over the khaki one on colder days. As far as my
brogues, the soles are thick, that helps me to look
a bit taller...
11
It seems someone is practicing voice, a rather low
one, the floor underneath my feet trembles with
his notes. Is this a bass? Haven’t been here for
quite a while, wonder how long has he moved in?
Could he be the one I’m looking for? The petite
fellow I’ve been after can’t possibly have such
impressive volume.
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12
Auntie changes subjects: That so-called singer
downstairs, I’ve not once heard him singing,
except some strange sound from his throat.
And that collector, who gave you such a
nonsensical object, no one can make head or tail
of it...the golfer on the nineteenth floor, really
neurotic...these neighbors...and you, becoming
weirder too, you better watch out...
Collector is good friend of mine. I thought
he was a repairman first. He keeps at home
urinal, snow shovel, and piles of stuff that look
like machines, spare parts, and tools. Later on, I
found out he wasn’t able to fix anything. He seeks
help from Photographer when he needs some
handiwork done. He told me he’s a collector.
Collect what? I asked. Stuff, he replied.
13
In the corridor on the nineteenth floor, I
encounter a lady, who comes down from a
twentieth-floor unit by the stair. Two streaks of
white hair frame her solemn face. Before moving
on, she turns around and sizes me up, couldn’t
hide her despise. Something wrong with my
looks?

14
Saw Auntie to the front door, caught a glimpse
of figure. A unfamiliar figure in the corridor a
floor down yet for some reason it seemed familiar
at the same time, which makes me feel uneasy.
Perhaps it’s because his outfit: trench coat plus
bowler? He also pretends to be a detective? Of
course I’m not pretending to be one, I have
already solved two cases...
Shut the front door, pass through Fire
Room, steam still hovering over the hotpot;
in Water Room, fish out the copy of Famous
Detective Manual from the bathtub, feeling lucky
Auntie didn’t see that; grabbing the unfinished
Range-Widener on the bed in Dream Room,
I walk over to the French window on the
south side; push it open, let down the hanging
Workshop, and step in... no, it’s leaking again.

Little Detective

15
Is this building just as peculiar as its residents?
East side and West side of this housing complex
each has an elevator but only one of them can
go up to the roof. The corridors connect all the
apartments to elevators and staircases happen
to be on the odd floors. Living units on even
floors are accessed by individual stairs from the
corridor on the floor bellow. On the south side
of the building, a balcony was planned for each
apartment but not materialized; subsequently,
inhabitants themselves are allowed to construct
small structures, which cannot be anchored
on the building and have to be temporary; as a
result, the south wall is covered with little pieces
of architecture that defy construction conventions
in every possible way...not to mention the almost
infinite length of building’s bar-like form...
16
Workshop was built by myself with a great deal
of help from the neighbors. The pulley system
that brings the small shed up and down was made
by Photographer, who owns a lathe, and the
device is so smooth to use that I like to play with
it even if I don’t need to go inside of Workshop.
The tin roof was the handiwork of golfer and
myself and every joint has the potential of
leaking.
17
The floor slab doesn’t seem to be very substantial,
my heavy footsteps are echoed in the entire
building. While walking on my toes, I remember
the person I was following appeared very light
with his feet. Does it mean he has a small body
weight?
18
Getting too dark to read in Water Room, I pull
the light switch, but light doesn’t come on, power
out.
I’ve noticed the foot steps in the corridor
for a while, though not as clear now, but still
discernible. He’s leaving? Or attempts to walk in
a quiet way? My detective instinct tells me to go
out there and check it out, and bring my pipe case
along. Had a toy gun before but lost it. Uncle lost
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his pipe, too. Now I have his pipe case. From the
case, one can tell it was a straight pipe. The black
colored pipe case, therefore, resembles a gun at
first glance, I use it to complete my professional
detective gears...Someone is at the door.
19
While snooping around, I’m replaying mentally
the scenes early on: The shorty dressed in trench
coat and bowler . . . playing detective? A little
detective?...Bicycle sound...on the subway, little
detective and bicycle, one wheel of which against
his right shoulder . . . he’s holding the bicycle on
his laps? That doesn’t make much sense, or, more
likely, that is not a complete bicycle, but only a
wheel?
20
Photographer is visiting someone on East Side
and stops by my place to pick up the furniture.
When the topic of the power out moments ago
is brought up, he said he was stranded in the
elevator because of it.
Now I remember something from early part
of the day: Right after I entered West Elevator
and turned around, I saw a man running towards
my direction, with heavy footsteps. I begin to
make a connection between the footsteps and the
stranger in detective costume. A real detective he
is? This thought scares me. What does he want?
Or Who? Does he have a real gun?
21
Light went out in the corridor, startled me. To
my relief, it came back up after two minutes.
The series of light cones created by wall lamps
reappears. Between the light spots, shadows
form zones of darkness. A figure emerges in the
fifth light circle from me then disappears into
the shadow a second later, however I was still in
time to catch that the figure belongs a short male.
When he steps into the fourth light circle, I’m
disappointed to notice the highlight on his bald
head and the apron with multiple pockets he’s
wearing, as well as the odd object he’s pushing
with his hands. The third light circle reveals he’s
pushing a bicycle wheel with a tall stool attached
upside down! He’s not who I’m looking for. But

that strange item he’s holding may likely have
something to do with my target: it explains what
I saw in the train car window: the bicycle wheel
next to the shorty might be this gadget! While
focusing on the looks of this fellow in front of
me, I missed out on the bicycle noise!
Now he sees me, looks surprised, spin around
running...
22
Footsteps in the corridor on nineteenth floor are
loud and clear: more than one person, running;
one set of footsteps is mixed with bike sound,
that must be Photographer, who left my place
with the bike-wheel furniture not long ago; the
other set is apparently heavier, the old detective?
He’s chasing Photographer? Why? He’s after
the furniture piece? It’s more likely! He had the
opportunity to see me holding it on West Side! It
means: He is looking for me?!
23
Out of nowhere, a gun barrel is thrust into my
waist from behind. A tender and nervous voice
says: Excuse me, no moves! I raise my hands,
turn and see no one. Looking down, find the top
of bowler in front. He is the one I’m looking for!
24
Put in the diary: Met a veteran detective today,
feel good.
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無數個日子，我每天走過廣瀨川河堤，往
返於住處和製圖室之間，有一天，我在製圖台

城市時，最後都市將會被植物所覆蓋、成為廢
墟。

上研究著菱型平面橋樑。我企圖將菱型兩側尖

另一個是橋樑的形狀，在當時算是運用科

角跨掛在兩岸邊為橋，把中央膨脹部分作為建

學技術的前衛設計。這種設計跟「步行城市」

築使用。

有共通之處，但這其實是我將平面立面化後、

我停下畫線的手，緩了一口氣，不經意地
看著那菱型，發現平面看來似乎隆起為立面。

再令其成為旋轉體所產生的造形，並非意識到
「步行城市」而設計。
在既有都市化為廢墟後的背景之下，一方

平面也可以變成立面，這嶄新的發現讓我鬆了
一口氣。
總算跳脫修正性手法、發現革命性橋樑意

面回歸自然、野生，另一方面是未來主義式的
科學技術。
這項計畫企圖在意象中弭平 20 世紀人類、

象 的 切 入 點， 讓 我 那 天 終 於 能 放 心 地 走 過 河

我

作風獨樹一格的建築本質，包含了兩種

Nicolas Ledoux， 1736-1806 ） 筆 下 的 夢 幻 計

建築。

畫案。例如球型的《守田人之家》（ Projet de

一是 1971 年於東北大學建築系提出的畢

maison de gardes agricoles ）。

當 時， 英 國 建 築 電 訊（Archigram） 的 活

業設計，題為「橋──藉由幻視獲得真實想像
的勒度氏之方法」。
當時我寄宿在孕育仙台市的主要水脈、廣
瀨川附近，走在廣瀨川河堤上約 20 分鐘左右

動透過磯崎新傳入日本，我也聽聞了「步行城
市」（ Walking City）或「外掛城市」（Plugin City）等夢想中的建築，不過並未受到直接

前往大學的路程中，每每看到河川和河畔的污

影響。我自認為引領我形成畢業設計意象的應

染就覺得心痛不已。

該是勒度。

洗衣店的白濁排水流入河川，河畔上滿是
丟棄的袋子、日用品等塑膠製品和橡膠輪胎，

雖然沒有自覺，不過我想建築電訊的活動
依然形成了整個時代的氛圍，協助我形成自己

堤、回到住處。
隔天來到製圖室，我提起鉛筆試著組合同

科 學 技 術 和 自 然 之 間 的 矛 盾， 因 此 我 加 上 了
「藉由幻視獲得真實想像」這個副標題。

樣 型 式 的 平 面 和 立 面， 畫 了 許 多 不 同 角 度 的

之所以能夠傾盡全力在這個計畫上，是因

圖，發現平面和立面還有許多不同角度的圖，

為我已決定在此之後將離開「設計」這種活在

看起來就像一整個旋轉體。

現實的領域，走入研究過去建築文獻的「歷史

「對了！不如把這紡錘狀的旋轉體當作橋

研究」這個已死的領域。
進入東大研究所往後的十餘年，我埋首研

樑！」
在這之後的研究進展迅速。旋轉體會因風

究日本近代建築史，忝有所成，也成為學術界

等動力而旋轉、支柱可能造成阻礙使人車無法

肯定的建築史家，另外，研究的一環之建築偵

進入旋轉體。要克服這些缺點，只要並排兩個

探活動也在傳播界獲得認同。而此建築偵探活

旋轉體，以地面相連接即可。

動的延長線上，讓我結識了赤瀨川原平、南伸

的意象。我在學習建築史研究時知道，年輕時

確定好這些部份後，我暫停設計。

坊、松田哲夫、林丈二，於 1986 年結成路上

時， 如 水 俁 市 般 因 工 廠 排 水 導 致 嚴 重 海 洋 污

看過的建築或設計圖，可能在本人不自覺中深

因為當時我已經四年級，到了該畢業的年

觀察學會，成為更廣為人知的報導工作者。

染，或者像四日市一樣工廠廢氣造成大氣污染

深沈澱於網膜內、造成影響，所以也不敢斷言

份，但我決定再多念一年，學習法文考東大研

未曾受過建築電訊的影響。

究所，繼續鑽研建築史。原本第二外語讀的是

往日的清流早已不復見。距今 40 多年前，當

都被視為嚴重公害問題，但是都市的河川污染
並未如公害般帶來嚴重疾病，所以甚至無人討
論。

提出廣瀨川重生這個主題後，我將實際的
設計集中於橋樑。因為橋樑正是人類活動場域

我決心以廣瀨川污染作為主題，但是並沒

「都市」，和自然現象「河川」的交會點。

路上觀察學會成立三年後， 1989 年起我再
次涉足畢業設計以來已封印的設計領域。
畢業設計後過了 19 年，我又回到設計這

中文，但中文並不能應考建築學科。
我的畢業設計在找到基本方向後停手，之

個活生生的現實領域，有內外兩個理由。
首先，關於我自己的內在原因，在我決心

後的時間則協助好友完成他的畢業設計。
隔年我自學法文，念完教科書後一邊翻閱

從事歷史研究時，即立定了撰寫日本近代建築

有 選 擇 一 般 設 計 可 能 的 方 向， 例 如 整 備 下 水

在人類活動和自然現象的交會點上，架設

道、河畔公園化、讓河川恢復往日可垂釣香魚

一道具有革命性形象的橋樑。我定下這個方向

字 典 一 邊 閱 讀 勒 ˙ 柯 比 意（Le Corbusier，

通史的目標。岩波書店於前一年（ 1988）決定

或游泳的面貌等等。用這種修正性方向來解決

後，開始面對製圖桌，可是筆尖畫出的卻老是

1887-1965） 的《 邁 向 新 建 築 》（ Vers une

了出版《日本近代建築》（上下集）。我心想，

近代化都市在近代化過程中所產生的問題，不

些修正性的方案。比方說令一般的橋樑中央部

architecture ）。等到確定考上東大研究所後，

既然宿願以償，完成通史的撰寫後大可隨心所

膨 脹， 讓 人 們 在 此 進 行 與 水 面 相 關 的 活 動 等

再次重拾去年中途停止的畢業設計，以極充裕

欲。

等。

的時間全力完成。儘管如此，我仍在熬夜第三

至於外在原因，我的兒時玩伴神長官守矢

天時，進入廁所一蹲下便昏迷倒地，還是因為

家 87 代傳人守矢早苗，委託我設計即將在從

跌倒撞擊的聲音驚醒自己的。

小生長村落裡建造的神長官守矢史料館。當時

太符合我的個性 。
修正性的方向雖然務實，但無論在思想上
或者在意象上都太乏味、嚴謹，欠缺趣味性。
於是我先不管能否實現，試著從種種意象
中摸索自己認為最理想的方向。
當時成為我仿效對象的，是法國革命時期
的 建 築 家 克 勞 德 ˙ 尼 古 拉 ˙ 勒 度（Claude

我可不是為了畫出這種程度的設計才坐在
製圖桌前。著手畢業設計時，我已經多唸了一

通史的執筆已經決定，因此欣然答應。

年大學，在這期間我接觸到古今中外的文學，

最後完成的畢業設計共由兩種內容構成。

對於文學家革命性的人生產生極大共鳴，因此

一是廣瀨川和周圍既有都市的關係，當河

神長官守矢家是代代相傳守護古老日本自

畔的植物和石頭越過堤防進入街道，開始侵蝕

然 信 仰 的 家 族， 他 們 崇 敬 有 神 明 棲 息 的 守 屋

對自己筆下修正性的方案更覺得焦躁難忍。
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山，進行農耕時代以前與狩獵相關的祭祀。例

3. 積極採用現代進步的科學技術成果。

如一月一日會以手工製作的弓箭刺穿青蛙，獻

4. 眼見所及之處，採用土、木、石、草等

給神明；春初會將秋天獵獲、冬天冷凍儲藏的

自然素材。

大量鹿肉或豬肉成堆地恭奉在神明前，那天人
神會徹夜一起吃這些生肉等等。烹調的方法有

基 於 1、 2 項 原 則， 我 的 建 築 成 為「 國 籍

「生鹿肉拌腦味噌」或者烤猪皮等等，都是自

不詳」、「年代不詳」的表現，而 3、 4 原則

古狩獵民族傳下來的

則形成了「給科學技術穿上自然外衣」的手法。

烹調法。
我自幼就熟知守矢家這些信仰，本以為設
計並非難事，馬上開始著手。

依據這種原則所建造的現代建築可說史無
前例，神長官守矢史料館完成時，建築界的反
應多為「看不懂」，不過伊東豐雄、石山修武、

由於這種信仰在當地根深蒂固，我心想，

隈研吾等少數朋友卻給與肯定，「雖然看不懂，

可以使用當地民家的樣式，於是以當地傳統雙

但很有趣」。在那之後，我以每年一棟左右的

斜面屋頂的樣式作為基礎，開始思考設計案。

速度持續創作。在這其間英國、德國、奧地利、

晚上以為不錯的方案，到了早上冷靜一看，又

澳洲、台灣也出現對我罕見手法的建築表示興

覺得不怎麼樣，開始想其他方案，晚上覺得不

趣的業主，點點滴滴累積至今。

錯、早上又不滿意。重複數次之後，我甚至開
始厭惡以傳統雙斜面屋頂為基礎這個念頭。對
於自己媚於過去感到厭惡。
另外還有一種厭惡感。我意識到出身同樣
地方的伊東豐雄、安藤忠雄，還有石山修武等
歷史家同業和批評家的眼光，希望設計出不被
他們笑話的成果，這又是一種讓我厭惡自己的
理由。
不 媚 於 過 去， 也 不 在 乎 現 代 建 築 家 的 眼
光。
「在自己出生長大的守屋山山麓，打造出
一個湧現於自己內在的形狀。」
當我下了這個決心時，心情十分舒暢，我
開始尋找自己真正想做的建築到底是什麼。這
時我剛好讀到一篇柯比意的弟子吉阪隆正在戰
前研究生時代所寫的短文，誕生了大致意象，
根據這個意象再添加些現實化的工夫，確定最
終方案，於 1991 年實現。
最後實現的神長官守矢史料館依照下列四
項原則完成。
1. 不可類似於銅器時代以後成立的世界任

何一種建築樣式。
2. 不可類似於現代建築中任何一位建築師

的風格。
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My Architecture
Terunobu Fujimori

T

he unique style of my architecture consists
essentially in two kinds of architecture.
The first one is the graduation design I
proposed at the Department of Architecture,
Tohoku University, entitled “The Bridge:The
Method of Ledoux for Giving Reality to Images
Through Illusion.”
At that time, I lived in a boarding house
near the Hirosegawa river, Sendai City’s major
waterway. During the approximately 20-minute
walk to the university along the embankment, I
witnessed day after day the pollution of the river
and its banks, a scene that broke my heart.
Turbid white water from laundry shops
flowed into the river, the riverbanks were littered
with plastic products like discarded bags or
articles of daily use, as well as rubber tires; the
clear water of bygone times was nowhere to be
seen.
More than 40 years ago, serious ocean
pollution like what happened in Minamata City
where factories poured waste water into the sea,
or air pollution like that caused by Yokkaichi
City’s factories, were considered as major public
hazards, but since the pollution of rivers in urban
areas, unlike those hazards, did not bring about
serious illnesses, no one even thought about
discussing the issue.
Thus, I decided to work on the theme of
the pollution of the Hirosegawa river. But I did
not choose the directions design projects would
usually follow, such as the development of sewer
systems, the creation of riverside parks, or the
restoration of water quality so that people could

swim or fish ayu (sweetfish) like in the old days.
Such reformative approaches to solve issues
arising from the process of modernization of
cities in modern times did not suit my character.
Although reformative approaches are
pragmatic, they were, for me, too boring
and rigid, and not entertaining enough, both
intellectually and in terms of imagery.
Therefore, I attempted to search in all kinds
of imagery for what I thought would be the ideal
approach, whether it could be realized or not.
I turned out to emulate the dreamlike
projects elaborated by Claude Nicolas Ledoux
(1736-1806), a French architect active during the
revolutionary period. For example, the spheric
house in his Project for Housing Agricultural
Guards (Projet de maison de gardes agricoles).
At that time, the activities of the British
avant-garde group Archigram was introduced to
Japan by Arata Isozaki, and I learned of their
incredible projects such as the Walking City or
the Plug-in-City, but I was not directly influenced
by these. I was convinced that it was Ledoux who
led me to form the imagery for my graduation
design.
While I was not conscious of it myself,
Archigram’s activities did create an atmosphere
during that whole period, which helped me form
my own architectural imagery in a certain way.
When I studied the history of architecture, I
got to know that architectural works or designs
one has seen in his youth can become a kind of
sediment set deep in his retina and constantly
influence him, so I cannot assert that I had not
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myself been influenced by Archigram.
After I decided on the theme of the revival
of the Hirosegawa river, I focused the actual
design on bridges, because the bridge constitutes
an intersection between the city, a place for
human activities, and the river, which is a natural
phenomenon.
Building at the intersection between human
activity and natural phenomenon a bridge with
a revolutionary image: such was the approach I
adopted. I started to lean over my drafting table,
but only drafts of a reformative nature came
out under my pencil; for example, extending the
central section of an ordinary bridge to create
space for people to engage in activities linked to
the water surface below.
Why, I did not put myself in front of the
drafting table to create designs of this level!
When I really started to work on my graduation
design, I had already made one extra year of
study, during which I was immersed in ancient
and modern literature from Japan and abroad.
The revolutionary lives of those men of letters
resonated deeply with me, and made me even
more anguished about, and intolerant of, the
reformative approaches that came about under
my hand.
Day after day, I walked on the embankment
of the Hirosegawa, commuting between my
dwelling and the drafting room. One day, I was
at my drafting table, studying the rhombic plane
bridge. I attempted to hang the two pointed edges
of the lozenge on the two banks of the river to
form a bridge, and use the expanded central part
as a building.
I stopped drawing lines and felt relieved.
Looking casually at that lozenge, I found out that
the plane seemed to lift up into an elevation. A
plane can also become an elevation – this brandnew discovery came as a great relief to me.
Escaping at last from the reformative
approach, I discovered an entry point to the
imagery of a truly revolutionary bridge. That day,
I was finally able to walk on the embankment and
return to my place with a certain ease of mind.
On the next day, I went to the drafting room
and started to draw combinations of the same

forms of planes and elevations. I made many
drawings from various angles, and discovered
that planes, elevations and those drawings from
different angles looked like one whole rotating
body.
“Right! Why not consider this spindle-like
rotating body as a bridge!”
After this point, my research advanced
swiftly. A rotating body would rotate under forces
such as the wind, and the supporting pillars could
become obstacles obstructing access of people
and vehicles to the rotating body. To overcome
these shortcomings, it would suffice to put two
rotating bodies alongside each other, and connect
them via the ground.
After establishing these essential points, I
put a halt to the design.
Being in my fourth year at the time, I was
supposed to graduate at the end of that year, but
I decided to study for one more year to learn
French and take the examination to enter the
graduate school at Tohoku University, so that
I could continue my research on the history
of architecture. Originally my second foreign
language was Chinese, but Chinese was not a
subject for the examination to enter the graduate
school of architecture.
I made a pause after finding the basic
direction for my graduation design project, and
afterwards, I helped a good friend achieve his
project.
Thus, in the year that followed, I studied
French on my own. After finishing studying
the textbooks, I started to read, with the help
of a dictionary, Toward an Architecture (Vers
une architecture) by Le Corbusier (1887-1965).
After I successfully passed the exam to enter
the graduate school, I resumed the graduation
project that I had stopped in the preceding year,
and achieved it with ample time. In spite of this,
there were occasions of intense effort, and once,
on the third night of non-stop working, I fainted
upon entering the toilet, and was only awakened
by the noise of myself falling onto objects.
The graduation design that I finished was
composed of two kinds of content.
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Firstly, it consisted in considering the
relationship between the Hirosegawa river and
the established city surrounding it. When the
plants and stones on the riverbanks cross over the
embankments into the streets and start to erode
the city, the latter will be covered up by plants
and become a ruin.
The other aspect consisted in the form
of the bridge, which at that time was an avantgarde design using science and technology. Such
a design had something in common with the
Walking City, but this was a connection that I
realized only post facto; I was not at all conscious
of that concept when I created this form by
lifting a plane into an elevation and then making
it rotate.
In the backdrop of an established city
becoming a ruin, I attempted at a return to
nature and wilderness on the one hand, and on
the other, experimented futuristic science and
technology.
As my project was meant to erase the
contradictions between mankind, science and
technology, and nature in the 20th century, I
decided to add a sort of subtitle to it: “Giving
Reality to Images Through Illusion.”
The reason I devoted myself body and soul
to this project was that I had made up my mind
to quit design, a domain that lives in reality, after
finishing it, and to dive into the “dead” domain
of historical study, doing research on past
literature on architecture.
During the more than ten years after
I entered the graduate institute at Tohoku
University, I indulged in research on the history
of modern Japanese architecture and made
some achievements, becoming a historian of
architecture recognized in the academic sphere.
Furthermore, a specific aspect of my research,
architectural investigation activities, gained
recognition in the world of media. Down the
road of those activities, I encountered Akasegawa
Genpei, Minami Shinbo, Matsuda Tesuo, and
Hayashi Joji. Together, we created the Rojo
Society (or the Roadway Observation Society)
in 1986, and became a sort of architectural
reporters known to even more people.

My Architecture

In 1989, three years after the Rojo Society
came to be, I was once more involved in a
domain of design that I had quit after I finished
my graduation design.
Nineteen years after I submitted my
graduation design, I returned to the living, realworld domain of design, and there were two
reasons for this – an inner one and an outer one.
The first reason concerned my inner
self. Before I determined to dedicate myself
to historical research, I had already made up
my mind to write a general history of modern
Japanese architecture. In the previous year (1988),
Iwanami Shoten Publishers decided to publish
Modern Japanese Architecture (in two volumes).
It came to me that, now that my dream of writing
this general history was soon to be realized, I was
entitled to doing whatever pleased me.
As to the outer reason, it so happened that
my childhood playmate Moriya Sanae, 87th
inheritor of the Moriya family of jinchoukan (god
directors), asked me to design the Jinchoukan
Moriya Archive, a museum for storing historical
documents of the family and related objects that
was to be built in the village where he grew up.
By then, the project of writing a general history
had been decided upon, and so I gladly accepted
this work.
The Moriya, as a family of jinchoukan,
were dedicated, generation after generation, to
maintaining and protecting the ancient naturalist
beliefs of Japan. They worshipped Mount Moriya,
a mountain where deities lived, and carried out
hunting-related rites dating from pre-agricultural
times. For example, on the first day of the first
month, they would use hand-made arrows to
pierce through frogs and offer them to the deities.
In early spring, they would offer in front of the
deities heaps of venison or boar obtained from
the previous autumn’s hunting and conserved in a
frozen state throughout the winter, and share that
meat with the deities during that whole night.
The methods of cooking included “raw venison
mixed with brain miso”, roasted boar skin, etc.,
all of which were inherited from ancient hunting
people.
I was familiar with those beliefs of the
Moriya family, and so I was convinced that
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designing such a building would not be difficult at
all. I started to engage in the project immediately.
As those beliefs were deeply rooted locally,
I thought I could adopt the style of local houses,
so I used their traditional double-slope roof
as the basis for thinking the project. However,
an idea that I thought was interesting in the
evening would turn out to seem mediocre to
me the next morning, so I would have to think
about other ideas, and I got some interesting one
in the evening, but the next day it would seem
unsatisfactory again. After experiencing this
several times, I even started to loathe the idea
of using the traditional double-slope roof as the
basis for the design. I loathed myself for fawning
on the past.
There was another kind of loath. I was
conscious of the observing eyes of architecture
historians and critics such as Ito Toyo, Ando
Tadao, or Ishiyama Osamu, and I longed to
design things that would not be laughed at by
them. This was also a reason behind my loath for
myself.
I did not want to fawn upon the past, nor
should I care about the opinions of modern
architects.
I wanted to “create, at the foot of Mt.
Moriya where I grew up, a form that emerged
from my inner self.”
The moment I made this decision, I felt
immensely relaxed, and I started to ponder
upon what I really wanted to do in terms of
architecture. At that moment, I came across a
short article written by Yoshizaka Takamasa, a
follower of Le Corbusier, when he was a graduate
student before World War Two, and a rough
image was born. Adding some actualization to
that image, I established the final solution for the
project which was realized in 1991.
This final solution for the Jinchoukan
Moriya Archive was based on these four
principles:
1. It should not resemble any architectural
style that was established after the Bronze
Age anywhere in the world;
2. It should not resemble the styles of any
single architect in modern times;

3. It should actively adopt the results of
the progress made by modern science and
technology;
4. Natural materials like earth, wood, stone
or grass should be used wherever the eyes
could see.
Principles 1 and 2 conferred to my
architecture its “nationality unknown” and
“period unknown” nature, and principles 3 and
4 formed the approach of “providing a natural
outfit to science and technology”.
As far as modern architecture is concerned,
nothing had been built in accordance with the
above principles. After the Jinchoukan Moriya
Archive was built, people in the world of
architecture generally reacted by saying “I cannot
understand it”, but a number of friends like Ito
Toyo, Ishiyama Osamu and Kuma Kengo showed
recognition for my idea and effort: “Although I
cannot understand it, it does look interesting.”
After that, I continued to create at the pace
of one building or so per year. Meanwhile,
promoters in Great Britain, Germany, Austria,
Australia and Taiwan have shown interest in my
rare architectural approach, and concrete results
have accumulated slowly but surely up to now.
EN: lh
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客人已經變成一群年輕的女士時，他一點都沒

大小。何其文明；何其優雅；何其經濟。

有畏縮，反而立刻訂了一張大桌子，和藹、慷

看看西方房子。它的設計是對外展示

慨地給了我們每個人一個難忘的夜晚，一個只

用的。他們的庭院要週週除草，只是為了

有女孩們笑語如珠的夜晚，而他只是靜靜地坐

讓鄰居覺得賞心悅目，真正的居住者卻用

著，眼睛閃耀著光芒，散發著他辦公室光線的

不到它，因為那兒沒有隱私可言。然而在

溫暖。

北京，我們把庭院圍起來。透過窗戶可以

幾 年 後， 我 以 加 拿 大 維 多 利 亞 美 術 館

看到內庭的水果、花樹、石頭造景，他們

(Art Galler y of Greater Victoria in British

依各自的姿態、氣味、一年四季的美麗而

Columbia) 東 方 部 策 展 人 的 身 份 再 次 來 到 台

被安置與種植。我們享有隱私的同時，建

灣，希望他願意讓我們美術館為他辦個個展。

築也是一個社會性組織，界定家庭的地位

他想了一下，然後說：「我們就叫它『小即是

與共用環境資源。

戰爭與侵略的現實，那片天堂便像洋蔥般被層

美 』(Small is Beautiful) 吧！ 這 是 經 濟 學 家 舒

我剛到美國劍橋 (Cambridge) 跟隨格

層包裏著，塞擠進心靈最深最深的角落。

馬 克 (E.F. Schumacher) 出 的 新 書。」 那 正 是

羅佩斯 (Walter Gropius) 學習時，十分想

在一片混亂、喧囂、煙塵瀰漫中，陳其寬

第一次石油危機後，美國首次面對他們消費過

念家鄉，於是我拿出中國的筆墨在紙上作

小小的辦公室是一個既光明又祥和的天堂。經

度、巨大畸型症及無所不在的誇大妄想症所造

畫。我學的是建築，因此我將建築的筆致

過他事務所助理們的辦公桌，到他小小辦公室

成的問題，這些問題也正直接或間接地反映在

融入中國筆墨中，畫母豬和一窩小豬時，

句。然後，我會從故宮到重慶南路，拜訪退休

裡堆滿著紙張的簡單木製書桌。那裡的窗櫺似

他們的文化殖民地—台灣社會中。他解釋：

讓母豬的背脊像屋脊的線條般延伸。母親

的文人建築師、畫家—陳其寬。他幻想式的，

乎能讓另一種光線進來，一種和煦的、會微笑

960 年代晚期，我從日本到台灣待了兩個

星期，住在南港我的姑姑李徐櫻、姑父李

方桂家，他們當時任職於中央研究院。那段日
子，我每天都去故宮博物院看中國繪畫，並且
跟著江兆申先生學習閱讀明代畫家唐寅的詩

對我而言，代表了家，代表家庭。

令人眼睛為之一亮的畫作曾經在李鑄晉策畫的

的陽光，像他圓圓的猴子臉頰，優雅、溫暖，

看看這世界上歷史最悠久，而且從來沒有

六人聯展中於美國巡迴展出。

永遠含著不可思議的柔軟。在他的空間裡，他

因為戰火、災難而中斷的中國文化是怎麼

1977 年，「 小 即 是 美 」 在 加 拿 大 維 多 利

我們在藝術家雜誌社的樓上，他重慶南路

就是那環境的氛圍：平靜、柔軟和明亮。那時

烹飪的。我們只用一個簡單而設計巧妙的

亞 展 出， 出 版 了 名 為《 陳 其 寬 的 心 靈 之 眼 》

和延平南路附近的辦公室碰面。當時，台北給

我們喜歡談論往事，討論中國還有那些與她有

鍋子就可以煎或煮一個小小的雞蛋，或燉

(The Inner Eye of Ch'en Ch'i-k'wan) 的目錄，

關的事物，它們彷彿是久遠前的珍稀寶物，與

煮大塊火腿。不管煎煮炒炸還是煙燻，我

是兩個流浪異鄉的遊子回憶故國的對話錄。陳

我們當時所身處的時空沒有任何關聯。因為這

們都用同一只鐵鍋。而西方，有煎鍋、熱

其寬本身就是極致經濟學理論的化身，他帶了

樣的心靈共振，因為我們對那永遠失去的兒時

水瓶、深鍋、壓力鍋、烤箱、平底鍋、圓

一個裝著所有展品的旅行箱來到維多利亞。那

天 堂 有 著 同 樣 的 無 限 的 愛 與 無 解 的 思 念， 於

鍋 ( 無 把 手 ) 、 玻 璃 或 不 銹 鋼 的 燉 鍋， 各

些作品的尺寸都不大，大號明信片般大的小作

是，我心中油然昇起了一種眷戀，悄悄地把他

式各樣的鍋子把廚房弄的一團糟。你得為

品被框在美術館備妥的木框中，還有很窄的立

視為我其實沒有的哥哥。我們的心靈彼此分擔

這些廚具準備很大的空間。而那只是為了

軸。只有像他一般的建築天才，才能同時在畫

了一種無法言諭的痛楚，那是對那些再也不會

少數幾種食物而已。但有了中國人的一個

面上呈現由前又從上看的多重視點效果，用個

存在的意識與感覺，印象與氛圍的眷戀。

鍋子，即使只是路邊蹲坐的角落也可以變

幽默的毛筆畫出立體派所求的創新，但完全不

有一次，他說想邀我一同晚餐。第二天，

成廚房。中國廚房完全符合了最經濟的概

需要畢卡索堅持觀眾忍耐的牽強的扭曲。他的

我把這事兒告訴故宮的朋友，周功鑫、胡賽蘭、

念。餐具也是一樣。一個碗、一雙筷子。

作品具體而微地呈現出我們身處的時代：兩條

張臨生，還有書畫處的其他同事們。那陣子，

沒有一整套，每套有三到四把刀、叉或湯

分別在兩個魚缸裡隔著玻璃親吻的魚，溫文儒

我每天早上七點半就到故宮參加員工的太極拳

匙的餐具，你得從擺在最外側的餐具開始

雅的陳其寬平靜地呈現出身在台灣，心繫海峽

的幸福。燒餅喚起了我們在故鄉的兒時記憶，

晨練，然後我們回到各自的辦公室，我則去研

用起，先是沙拉叉、湯匙，然後魚肉刀叉、

對岸，那種劇烈的身心煎熬。他也畫了重慶附

他的北京宅院及胡同，還有戰亂時期，我重慶

究書畫。大家一聽到晚上有陳其寬的邀約都高

肉類刀叉，最後是甜點叉及湯匙。對中國

近的山，因為他曾在沙坪壩中央大學讀書，當

郊外的歌樂山。那蔓延在嘴裡的口感，迴盪在

興地說她們也要參加。當天晚上，我們搭了故

人來說，把武器帶到餐桌上實在是未開化

時的我在那兒讀小學，我天天坐在歌樂山的一

鼻尖的香氣，能讓我們越過無限長的時間與數

宮的巴士到市區，在餐廳附近下車，我們手牽

的表現。中國的魚肉，早在上桌前就切成

棵松樹下，看著眼前壯美的風景：沙坪壩及閃

千里的空間，瞬間抵達我們心靈深處的快樂天

著手，越過到處都是電鑽、路障、石頭，糟透

小塊，或已經把大塊肉類調理得爛熟，只

耀著金光的嘉凌江蜿蜒直至無窮盡的遠方，我

堂。因為後來我們必須以完全不同的態度面對

了的大馬路工地。當他發現自己原本請的一位

要輕輕用筷子一撬，就可以挑出你想要的

在夢想父親坐著轎子一步一步經過那些好像無

我的印象是灰暗、吵雜、悶熱、油膩，還有高
分貝的蜂鳴聲，充滿生命與活力，但又有難以
置信的緊張、喧鬧與擁擠。台北的視覺景觀令
人沮喪，走在狹小的長廊上，還不像現在停滿
了機車，而是聚集了許多攤販，以驚人的低價
賣著稍有瑕疵衣服，還有各式各樣的食物，老
闆大聲叫賣著商品。陳其寬帶我到一個燒餅攤
前，老闆從又大又圓的鐵鍋中拿出熱騰騰，散
發著強烈香氣的芝麻燒餅。燒餅裡包著鮮嫩的
蔬菜絞肉內餡，熱呼呼又充滿了水份，那真是
美味，燙口的肉汁幾乎快從嘴邊流下來。我們
有時坐在路旁，有時在他的辦公室享受這簡單
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限的山路台階，搖著搖著幾個鐘頭才能到他城

流蜿蜒的景觀也被純熟地表現著，那是只有神

與鼓舞。陳其寬的繪畫、東海校園，以及路思

想法不需要從胚胎蘊釀到成體。每個

裏的辦公室。我們當時在從不同的角度，愛慕

仙才有的眼界。中國繪畫史，甚至於世界繪畫

義教堂，同樣簽著「平和」與「和諧」的印記。

點子在他心中形成時，便已全然完成。

著同樣的江山。陳其寬這幅白描畫軸就是我兒

史中，沒有人達到如他一般獨到的天才之境。

他的整個內在世界建立在對空間曲度的深刻理

他只是把它畫到紙上罷了。陳其寬為

童時代夢想的境界。他那些色彩山水畫中的山

我也敢說，沒有來人會達到的。這不是技巧的

解上，一種與星球運行協調一致的空間感；而

這個世界帶來許多奇想。每個都是心

也會呈現時間，而且佈滿了精靈、猴子、鶴、

問題，而是性情所致。

在外形上他的設計也都會反映出含蓄、靜懿、

靈之眼的創造，都是天才的靈光。那

以及各種只有他能夠使之現形的奇想生命。他

他的作品同時呈現出無法言說的渴望及出

溫柔的特質。事後貝律銘雖然聲稱自己是那載

些獨特的想法一但出現，就可以一而

以同樣的慧黠，顯示望遠鏡及顯微鏡的視覺效

於祥和與戀慕的觀點。他用著透過望遠鏡看世

有翱翔之翼的著名教堂之原創者，許多人也這

再，再而三地反覆詮釋，因此，同一

果，又會畫出令人屏息的 ( 裸女軀幹輪廓 ) 線

界的角度畫畫，看到世界的球狀本性，太陽月

麼認為，但貝律銘顯然缺乏陳其寬那種基本特

個構圖會有若干個版本。

條，還有一隻蚊子停駐在那乳與蜜的饗宴上，

亮早晚都會看到的。因此陳其寬把它們畫在同

質。 要追上陳其寬那獨立的、透視性，一直運

幾十年來，雖然他的作品匠心獨

或停駐在一片出水的西瓜上。觀者總是得仔細

一張畫卷裡，如同神仙般從高角度觀看；或者

轉的宇宙之週期性軌道彎曲空間的視野，觀眾

運、別出新裁，但台灣總是把他視為

地， 近 距 離 地 觀 察 陳 其 寬 靈 魂 棲 地 裡 的 小 生

他會用顯微鏡的角度來欣賞世界，發生極小的

可能還需要好幾十年。他透過雙筒望遠鏡看世

「喜歡畫畫的建築師」，拒絕給他藝

命。

昆蟲都有它們的愛好與獨特姿態。他小小的大

界，於是一個畫面涵蓋了黑夜與白晝；他透過

術 家 的 榮 銜。 直 到 1991 年 他 七 十 歲

又 一 次， 1983 年， 王 己 千 到 台 北 參 加 歷

的世界之萬物，是完全平等並存的，這也就使

顯微鏡看世界，於是肉眼看不見的生命在他的

時，台北市立美術館終於為他舉辦了

史博物館籌辦的王己千個展。我邀請王己千、

得他的每一景充滿著一種溫暖的微笑互動，寧

宇宙中有了位置。他透過雙筒望遠鏡看世界，

一次大型而華麗的回顧展，這也是數

何懷碩、其寬到我在長興街的台大宿舍吃飯。

靜、安全。這個知足感恩的心態從他最初畫出

於是一個畫面涵蓋了黑夜與白晝；他透過顯微

四十年來，他的天份第一次在國內獲

中國書畫上的良師益友來到台灣，讓我非常高

來的水墨動物群都已經能感覺到：一群墨猴家

鏡看世界，於是肉眼看不見的生命在他的宇宙

得肯定。雖然他沒有被同時代的人理

興，我外帶了鼎泰豐的各種美食。餐後，我放

族擁抱著喜樂，一隻媽媽豬把脊椎骨拱起來當

中有了位置。透過星球運行加上雙翼飛機低空

解或敬愛，但這也一直沒有影響陳其

了張大紙在鋪著絨墊的桌上，請他們三位像傳

屋脊來保佑擠在她底下的那些孩兒。這是他在

飛行的軌跡看世界，世界在運動著。他的作品

寬什麼。他在乎的從來不是別人看他

統 的 中 國 文 人， 為 這 難 得 的 機 緣 共 創 一 件 作

Gropius 建築師事務所想家的時候拿起毛筆塗

都誕生于這種獨特的空間運轉和曲度，表達他

的眼光。我更樂於想像著，他讓自己

品。CC 畫了六顆帶著黑色葉子的紅柿。其寬

鴉畫出來的一些驚人的水墨生物，同時有幸的

獨特的溫和、幽默與同情的心靈世界。

徜徉在美麗愉快的世界裡，生活在完

在遙遠的距離外，恭敬地畫上一隻朝最底下的

是 Gropius 發現了陳其寬的繪畫潛能，鼓勵他

柿子前進的小蟲。懷碩悶悶不樂的停頓著，最

繼續畫，後來還為他舉辦了個小個展。

他在晚年乾脆地離開了建築，一邊專心于

全內省的世界，在那裡他一直保有永

他的最愛，安靜地畫畫。回到他最愛的內在世

恆的平靜，而且打從心底，永遠洋溢
著柔軟、溫暖、陽光般的笑靨。

後 不 太 情 願 的 寫 下 記 敘 這 次 相 聚 的 題 跋， 他

在建築上陳其寬最得意的作品是台中市的

界，即他最熟悉的往年記憶和隨時沖進來的夢

說，他覺得這種社交、草草而成的反藝術是封

私立基督教團創辦的東海大學。被委託的紐約

景。陳其寬畫出更成熟的氛圍：從有著透明珠

建時代的產物，應該被未來的中國繪畫淘汰。

貝聿銘建築師邀請了還在 Gropius 事務所工作

簾的八腳床望見修剪得宜的中庭；透過拱形建

我把畫拿去故宮裝裱，並且說那將是歷史性的

的陳其寬，以及工程師張肇康兩位到台灣去設

築物的室內空間、穿越珠簾、穿越窗檻，一直

一刻。一個月後，我去拿回裱背好的畫作，但

計整個校園。於是陳其寬友善慧黠的設計出現

到庭院的彼端，看見妝點著室內的人工造景，

是，天啊！其寬的蟲子竟然不見了，倒底發生

在東海大學。在最少的預算下，他構築了一個

還有由遠方河川、平原構成的，與人造景物並

什麼事啊？我絕望地問故宮的裱畫師。他說他

綠色環境，原生榕樹庇蔭著有著寬敞開窗的輕

置的真實自然。這些充滿詩意的連繫，相互交

以為那是一隻真的小蟲，就把它裁掉了。謝天

巧建築，投下美麗的光影。直到今天，除卻那

錯 的 景 觀， 呼 喚 著 他 回 到 孩 提 時 代 的 特 殊 世

謝地，你還在台灣，我趕緊去找其寬，告訴他

些近期笨拙的增建物，東海大學仍是台灣最美

界、回到他深埋的奇想、回到陳其寬心靈的最

這件趣事，又一次，他露出了最溫暖、儒雅的

麗、最引人入勝的校園。陳其寬創造了明亮、

深處。

笑容。而且親切地為我畫上另一隻蟲，這次小

通風、謙和的空間，以其寧靜的方式創造了屬

他不像「專業」或那些與畫廊有約在身的

蟲大多了，還加上他獨一無二的小楷題跋。直

於 居 住 的 雅 致， 既 有 保 護 性 又 有 被 包 覆 的 感

畫家，他從來不需要製造或固守一種一成不變

到今天，我還珍藏著這件作品。

覺。屬於鋼筋混凝土薄殼建築早期嘗試的東海

的「個人風格」。陳其寬的作品不是商品，一

孜孜不倦的嘗試各種視覺角度後，其寬喜

大 學 路 思 義 教 堂（ Luce Chapel）， 仍 然 是 世

件商品必須具有特殊性，簽名、日期款識是為

歡讓山 ( 或摩天大樓 ) 從四邊向中央的太陽 ( 或

界上同類建築最美的範例之一。那四片向天空

了彰顯其特珠內容，因此他的作品是沒有款識

月亮 ) 集中。他也會將日與夜畫在手卷的兩端，

伸展的混凝土薄板有如合掌向上天祈禱的手，

日期的。他的創作不是為了給藝術史學者依時

可以擺直或橫放，兩端一起看時，宛如一個球

有別於後代傾向往內彎曲的曲面設計，後者的

間排列作品的發展與演變序列。他就像永恆的

體的圖面。繽紛的動植物、建築物、街道、河

形狀越來越企圖嚇住人們，而非讓人感到舒適

孫悟空，誕生時已渾然天成。像莫札特。那些
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Chen Chikwan as I Knew Him
Joan Stanley-Baker

I

t was in the late 1960s when I first came to
Taiwan from Japan to spend a fortnight with
my late aunt Li Hsu Ying 李徐櫻 and uncle Li
Fang-kuei 李方桂 who were then at Academia
Sinica and living in Nangang. At the time I went
daily to the National Palace Museum 國立故宮
博物院 to look at Chinese paintings, and to learn
how to read the poetry of Ming painter Tang Yin
唐寅 (1470-1523) with the artist and then Vice
Director Chiang Chaoshen 江兆申 . From there
I would go over to Chung-ching Nanlu 重慶南
路 to meet the retiring but gentle architect and
painter Chen Chikwan whose whimsical and
amazing paintings had already been published
by Professor Li Chu-tsing in a memorable fiveman exhibition of Chinese painting that had been
touring American universities.
We would meet in his office upstairs of the
Artist Magazine 藝術家雜誌 that was then on or
near Chung-ching South Road. My impression
of Taipei then was grey, noisy, steaming, oily,
buzzing at a very high decibel level, teeming
with life and with vitality but incredibly tense,
loud and yet breathless. Visually, Taipei was
depressing, walking in the columned arcades ,
then not yet filled chock a block as today with
motorcycles, but populated with vendors hawking
clothes with slight defects and at amazing
throwaway prices, or food stalls of various
kinds, their hawkers shouting their wares. Chen
introduced me to a vendor of shaobing 燒餅 hot
and sesame’d pungent fresh as he took them
off his large circular flat iron pan.
The filling of tender meat and vegetables was

hot and succulent, running with delicious but
very hot juices that would dribble down our chin.
Chen and I would sit by the road, or in his office,
hugely enjoying this simple treat. For each of
us, it reminded us of our childhood homes, in
urban Beijing with its courtyarded houses and
hutong 胡衕 lanes, and in the wild mountains of
Geleshan 歌樂山 outside wartime Chungking 重
慶 for me. It is the smell and the taste, the feel
in the mouth and nose that can often transport
us across eons of time and thousands of miles,
to the secret place of Perfect Joy that lies tucked
away deep, deep in the innermost recesses of our
onion-like hearts, hearts now having to cope in
such different ways, charred and harried, with
our Present.
In all that dust, all that noise and smoggy
greyness, the space in Chen’s tiny office was a
haven of light and peace. Behind the desks of his
assistants, his little office held a simple wooden
desk piled high with papers. It was the barred
window that seemed to let in light of a different
sort. It appeared to be a glowing, smiling light
like his round monkey face, gentle, warm, and
always incredibly soft like his voice. In his space,
Chen was one with his environment: peace,
softness and light. We spoke of China and things
Chinese as if they were beloved treasures of
the past, severed from the reality of the present.
From that touching of hearts, that common love
and hopeless yearning for our childhood paradise
forever lost, I had formed a deep attachment for
Chen Chikwan and secretly thought of him as the
elder brother I never had. In our heart of hearts,
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we shared an unspoken pain, an unrequited love
for scenes and feelings, for sounds and moods
that no longer existed.
One day, he said he would like to invite me
to dinner. Next morning I brought this news to
my friends at the Museum, Julie Chou 周公鑫 ,
Hu Sailan 胡塞蘭 , Zhang Linsheng 張臨生 , and
some others at the Department of Painting and
Calligraphy 書畫處 . For during that Taiwan
visit I would arrive at the Museum grounds
each morning at 07:30 in order to join them
and many others of the staff for the morning
taiji calisthenics 太極拳 , after which everyone
would go to work in their respective office and
I would go examine paintings. But hearing of a
dinner invitation to downtown Taipei with Chen
Chikwan, everyone said they wished to come too.
And so on that appointed evening we all took the
Museum bus downtown, and alighted near the
restaurant, all us girls joining hands crossing the
large avenue then under extreme construction
with jackhammers and road blocks and difficult
stones overturned everywhere. Once Chen
Chikwan, then waiting inside, saw us enter the
restaurant, he did not flinch when instead of one
dinner guest he was facing a bevy of fifteen pretty
young ladies. At once he ordered a large table
and graciously and magnanimously hosted all
of us to an unforgettable evening, an evening in
which only female voices were hear and frequent
laughter, as Chen sat quietly, his eyes twinkling,
letting out that soft glow like the sunlight in his
office.
Some years later, as curator of Asian art
at the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria in British
Columbia, Canada, I returned once more to
Taiwan, this time to persuade Chen to do a oneman exhibition of his paintings for us. He thought
about this for a while and said, “Alright. Let us
call it Small is Beautiful, after the title of the new
book by economist E.F. Schumacher.” This was
after the first oil crisis when the American empire
first came face to face with their problem of overconsumption, over-size gigantism, their overall
megalomania, then all directly or indirectly
reflected also in Taiwan, their American cultural
colony. Chen Chikwan explained,
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Look at how we do our cooking, in the longest
continuous traditions in the world, uninterrupted
by conquests or disasters. We use a single wok 鍋 ,
simple design which is so clever that in it you can
do anything from boiling or frying one little egg
to simmering a whole ham 蹄膀 . Whether stirfrying,, steaming or deep frying, even smoking,
we use this same iron pot. But in the West you
have your fry-pan, water kettle, boiling pot,
pressure cooker, oven, flat pans, round pans, stew
pots of glass and stainless steel, all sorts of pots
and pans clutter up one’s kitchen. You must
plan a huge space for a Western kitchen because
of all the implements. And all for basically a
few varieties of foods. But a Chinese kitchen
can happen squatting on the roadside, with only
that single wok. It had been a most economical
concept, the Chinese kitchen. This economy
can be seen to be the same with eating utensils.
Just one single bowl, and a pair of chopsticks.
No need for different sets of knives and forks, as
many as three or four of each, or spoons, so that
you eat your way inward from the salad fork and
soup spoon, through the fish knife and fish fork,
to the meat knife and meat fork, finally to the
desert fork and spoon. In China, such an array
of metal would be considered barbaric, to bring
weapons to the dining table. In China the meat
and fish are either already cut fine before cooking,
or a large piece of meat or fish is cooked to be
so tender that gentle prying with mere bamboo
chopsticks would yield a piece of any size desired.
This is so civilized. So effortless. So economical.
Look at the Western house. It is designed for
show to the outside world. Every week they mow
the lawn, but only for the neighbors to see. They
do not use it themselves, because American lawns
have no privacy. In Beiping we had privacy
built-in. We had our interior courtyards, and
each window offered views to fruit and flower
trees or decorative rocks planted for their grace or
scent, and for year-round enjoyment. We enjoyed
privacy and at the same time we had community.
When I first went to America to study with
Walter Gropius (1883-1969) at Cambridge I
was terribly homesick, and so I took out Chinese
brush and ink and began to make drawings on
paper. I was studying architecture and I gave
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my Chinese brush stroke an architectonic touch,
so that when painting a large sow feeding her
piglets, I made the top stroke of her spine line
resemble something of a roof. This was to express
my feeling for Mother as home.
The exhibition Small if Beautiful was staged
in Victoria in 1977, with a small catalogue
called The Inner Eye of Ch'en Ch'i-k'wan which
was written in the form of a dialogue, of two
expatriates sharing times past. With exquisite
economy that is typical Chen Chikwan, he
arrived in Victoria carrying the entire content
of his paintings in one suitcase. They were
all small in size, growing from large post-card
sized works to be framed in our gallery-frames,
to narrow Chinese style hanging scrolls. Chen
displayed the multi-perspectival rendition of
viewing a scene from front and at the same time
from above, as only an architect with Chen’s
genius can do, without any of the painful
distortions that Picasso insisted on making his
viewers endure, achieving with each painting a
brilliant logo for our times: two gold fish trying
to kiss each other from separate fishbowls, an
elegant expression of Chen’s quiet anguish in
the across straits infelicities between China his
homeland, and Taiwan his place of residence. He
would paint the mountains around Chungking
– he’d been a student at Central University
in Shapingba, even as I was then in primary
school up way high on top of Mt. Geleshan,
with its stunning view over Shapingba and the
shimmering Jialingjiang River snaking its way
far, far away in the distance beneath. Each day
on the way home from school I’d sit on a little
rock beneath a fragrant pine tree just below the
bend of the road as we pass the stone fortress of
General Chen Cheng. From that vantage point
I used to sit it seemed for hours in total silence,
filled with the breating of the mountains to the
left and right and the gushing space opening up
between them affording a spectacular view of
the plains far far below, shimmering with the
light reflected by the serpentine Jialingjiang as it
meandered through the fields and villages toward
the horizon. I would dream about my father,
imagining him being carried down the long

endless stone steps leading toward Shapingba by
two coolies, to dedicate his life energies for the
welfare of our ancestral home then under siege
by Japanese bomber planes. Chen Chikwan and
I had loved the same mountains and trees, and
the same mountain villages, from our different
perspectives. He painted in ink monochrome the
bustling riverside of Ciqikou more than once, a
scene that has deep and special meaning only for
those who had spent the war years around those
mountains.
And in his colored landscape painting
scrolls these mountains would appear time
and again, populated with fairies, monkeys,
cranes and all sorts of wondrous spirits of
the imagination as only Chen Chikwan could
conjure up. Likewise, he has painted the effects
of telescopic and microscopic seeing, and paint
as well breathtaking lines (contours of a female
torso) on which a mosquito lands for a succulent
treat. Or it may land on a slice of watermelon.
In front of a Chen Chikwan painting, the viewer
must take great care to look very closely to find
the myriad minuscule inhabitants of Chen’s
densely-populated mind-landscapes!
Once, in 1983 when C C Wang 王己千
( 季遷 , 1907-2003) came to Taipei for his oneman show at the Museum of History, I invited
him together with He Huaishuo and Chikwan
too my house at our Taiwan University dorm on
Changxing Street 長興街台大宿舍 . In great joy
of having my old mentor in Chinese painting
out here from New York, I ordered everything
the restaurant Ding Taifeng 鼎泰豐 had for takeouts. And after this meal I placed a huge sheet of
paper on the table over a felt calligraphy mat and
asked the three artists to paint something together
to commemorate that wonderful occasion in
typical Chinese tradition. C C painted six large
persimmons in red, with black leaves. With
extremely fine lines, Chikwan painted a very
tiny bug crawling at a respectful distance toward
the lowest of the persimmons. Huaishuo at
first desisted moodily, refusing to condescend to
such frivolous behavior, saying that this kind of
social scribbling was anti-art, a bad feudal habit
to be erased from the future of Chinese painting.
He did not appreciate the fact that the literati
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of bygone days enjoyed writing poems for each
other on the spur of just such happy moments,
and in this way making many of the paintings
passed down the ages mementi of very special
occasions in the participants’ communal life. It
is this that makes Chinese literati painting so
affable and so full of personality and poetry.
After much persuasion from C C our guest
of honor, Huaishuo grudgingly wrote in his
compelling semi-cursive xingsuh a colophon
recounting the event. On my next trip I took the
large painting to the Palace Museum staff to be
backed, ready for a frame, stressing that this was
an important historical document. A month
later I went to retrieve my painting with its new
backing, but search as I might, I could not find
Chikwan’s tiny fruit fly. It was no longer there!
What happened? I asked the museum mounting
staff in desperation. Oh, came the reply, they
thought it was a real bug and got rid of it. Thank
God you are still amongst us, I said to Chikwan
after I’d rushed back to him and told him of
this laughable travesty, when once again came
that warmest of gentle smiles. And obligingly,
he painted for me another bug, much larger this
time, adding a little colophon of his own in his
inimitable minute script. To this date painting
remains a treasured favorite.
In his tireless experimentations with ways of
seeing, Chikwan was fond of making mountains
(or skyscrapers) converge from four sides toward
a central sun (or moon). Or he would paint night
and day at two ends of the same scroll that can
then be viewed either vertically or horizontally.
The artist has long been keenlhy aware of the
global, spherical nature of our planet, the cyclical
nature of our world, and he would sometimes
create scrolls that can viewed from any side
the way we now, thirty years later, viewdigital
images of our planet Earth. His village scenes
and wildernesses are all adroitly rendered, filled
with the flora and fauna or buildings, streets and
meandering streams, that can be perceived or
conceived only by a divine eye. No one in the
history of Chinese painting, or world art, for
that matter, has ever shown anything near this
degree of genius. And I dare say no one else ever
will. This is not a matter of skill. It is a matter
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of temperament. That is a unique combination
of a deep knowledge of science and economics,
and on the other hand a affinity for two and three
dimensional art, all reflected in his ineffable
gentleness arising from serenity and yearning at
the same time.
In his later years Chen came to paint the
more adult moods of manicured courtyards
seen from a four-poster bed with veiled netting,
of tamed nature adorning room interiors and
juxtaposed with real nature of rivers and flatlands
far away, seen from arched spaces beyond the
mosquito netting and beyond the windowsill
and the courtyard even further. These poetically
linked and mutually penetrating glimpses are
calls back to his childhood and to his innermost
phantasies, to the deepest recesses of Chen’s
heart.
Unlike the “professional” or gallery-bonded
painter, Chen never had to produce or stick to
any “personal style” that would never change.
Chen Chikwan paintings are not commodities in
the sense that each is unique, signed and dated as
the sole expression of its content. For this reason
his paintings are not dated. He did not paint for
art historians who would form a chronology
of his evolution or development. He was, like
Sun Wukong the immortal Monkey, born with
perfection already inside. Like Mozart. The ideas
did not have to grow from embryonic concepts
to full masterpieces. An idea may receive a few
sketches from different angles, and then a piece
of art was born. Each was always perfectly
complete in his mind before touching his brush to
paper. Chen gave the world many singular ideas.
Each and everyone of them are separate eyemind inventions, separate bursts of genius. And
that idea, once invented, can be repeated, done
over and over again, as manifestation of that idea.
Throughout the decades of his inventiveness
and productivity, Taiwan regarded Chen Chikwan
as “an architect who dabbles at painting” and
refused to honor him as the great artist that he
was. But at last, for his seventieth anniversary, the
Taipei Museum of Fine Art staged a huge and
beautiful retrospective that was at the same time a
debut of this genius in his home of the past few
decades.
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By mid-century Chen displayed his friendly
brilliance designing the Tung Hai University
Campus in Taichung, Taiwan. Allowed only a
modest budget, he conceived and built a green
environment of native banyan trees that shelter
and shade beautiful slender buildings with large
airy windows. To date, Tung Hai remains the
most beloved campus in Taiwan and, with the
exception of ungainly recent additions, the most
inviting. Chen Chikwan had created spaces that
are light, airy, unobtrusive, and in his quiet way
created living elegance that feels at the same time
protective and enfolding. The Luce Chapel, one
of the earliest experiments in reinforced concrete
thin shell architecture, remains one of the most
beautiful examples of its kind in the world. Its
four upstretched wing-like panels, or like hands
in prayer reaching heavenward, differ from later
shell designs that tend to curve inward, and
increasingly in shapes intended to startle rather
than comfort or inspire. His paintings, his Tung
Hai campus and Luce Chapel share the same
signature of Peace and Harmony. Chen’s entire
inner world is founded on his deep understanding
of spatial curvature in consonance with planetary
motion, and all his designs reflect this principle
in understatement, quietude and gentleness,
features absent in the buildings of I M Pei who
has claimed, and is believed by many, to have
been the original creator of the celebrated curved
Chapel with wings in upward motion.
It will be a few more decades when the
world may catch up with Chen’s solitary and
penetrating vision. He sees the world through
binoculars encompassing night and day in a
single experience, he sees the world through the
microscope where creatures invisible to the naked
eye earn a place in his universe. He sees the
world in motion through the planetary rotation
compounded by the trajectory of a low-flying
biplane. In sum, he sees the world with humor
and compassion.
The fact that he had not been understood
or appreciated by his contemporaries did not
bother Chen Chikwan in the least. His mind was
never on what other people thought of him. I am
happy to think that he used to indulge himself
living in a totally internalized world in which

Chen Chikwan as I Knew Him

there was perennial peace, glowing with that soft
warm sunshine smile, straight from the heart.
CH: Zh

Chen Chikwan as I Knew Him
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烏托邦實踐的可能

氣變差而嚮往農村生活，農村人因工作機會和

為我長期持續的重要工作。一方面，我們不斷

所謂現代化的想像而渴望進入城市，這種交互

採訪當地的農民知識份子，從他們的口述和寫

流動的願望，是由中國一直以來被不斷加劇差

作中收集村史的資料，同時再去通讀不同時期

異化的城鄉關係所決定的。城市人購買農村老

官方修撰的地方誌，從地方文化館中搜羅碧山

歐寧

房子，雖然有益於農村地區的歷史保護，但如

的歷史圖片，與民間野史相互印證。另一方面，

果他們購房只是為了偶爾度假用用，而非長期

由左靖主持的耗時近三年的“黟縣百工”調查

紮根致力於農村工作，則農村只不過變成城市

專案，是對碧山所在的黟縣全境內的傳統手工

人的後花園而已，對於農村在經濟和文化上的

藝的普查，它為我們接下來進一步構建地方生

復興則甚少助力。

活史、邀請設計師和藝術家與當地工匠合作、
重新啟動傳統手工藝的工作收集了大量的原始

歷史

素材。

共同體

的 超 越， 促 成 真 正 的 共 用 與 分 享 —— 不 僅 是

我之所以決定到農村生活工作，最初是因為受

Community 這 個 詞 中 文 一 般 譯 為“ 社 區 ”。

Lawrence Lessig 提出的“知識分享” (Creative

到民國時代從事鄉村建設運動的知識份子們的

聯結

Commons) ， 更 是 Michael Hardt 和 Antonio

情懷感召並認同他們的思想。因此對那段時期

外來的知識份子到農村工作，面臨的最大挑戰

Negri 提 出 的“ 共 同 財 富 ”(Commonwealth)

的 鄉 建 歷 史 的 研 究， 便 成 為 我 長 期 必 修 的 功

是如何動員和聯結村民。民國時期的鄉村建設

例如街道、歷史遺產和公共空間等的分享。

課。像晏陽初、梁漱溟這樣的鄉建先驅，他們

運動中也面臨同樣的挑戰。梁漱溟在 1935 年

的思想和行動都是我時時參照和學習的榜樣。

所作的《我們的兩大難處》的演講中曾把“高

周圍的世界

在他們最為活躍的年代，他們的工作涵蓋了農

談社會改造而依附政權”和“號稱鄉村運動而

碧山生活著近三千個有著極敏感的自尊心的村

村工作的方方面面，雖然他們也面臨過最嚴厲

鄉村不動”列為他們的兩大困境，這兩個困境

民，我在這裡的工作，從不試圖向他們說明那

的批評，但相對而言，當時的國民政府、政治

是彼此牽連的：知識份子希望以一種去政治化

些在他們看來過於深奧難懂的大道理，我隱藏

實權人物、知識階層甚至國外的各種力量對他

的社會運動來改良鄉村，但沒有政權的許可和

自己的思想，只在自己的“思想共同體”內部

們支持的力度仍是相當大的，他們的志業亦有

支持他們寸步難行；農民要減免租稅，分得土

作理論的探討，要獲得村民們的認同，只有用

相當程度的實現，對中國鄉土社會的進步仍是

地，但知識份子卻沒有“政治解決”的能力，

行動去做出示範，一件事情做出來，比任何話

有一定的貢獻的。這樣的努力雖然被日本侵華

所以總是無法抓住農民的痛癢，更談不上爭取

語宣傳都更有效。過去村民毫不珍惜他們曾經

戰爭打斷，但當農村問題在當代中國又再浮現

人心。在民國鄉建運動最具影響力的時候，在

世代居住的老房子，任由其頹敗倒塌。我買下

時，他們的歷史經驗仍是今日農村工作的一大

山東鄒平和河北定縣召開過兩次全國性的交流

村中一幢空置已久的老房子，用一年的時間修

寶貴遺產。

會，會上只見知識份子不見農民。同樣是關注

Community 的 英 文 原 義， 應 是 指 在 某 個 地 塊

上聚居的人群及他們的住宅，是比家庭更大的
社會單位。 “共同體”是一個側重於描述人與
人之間關係的概念，它是指在利益、立場等方
面訴求一致的群體，如果人們利益一致，可結
成利益共同體；立場一致，可結成思想共同體。
一個國家，如果上下同心，利益攸關，那麼它
就是一個共同體；一個社區也同理。但“共同
體”不一定局限於一個地理或行政的範圍內，
人們也可以跨地域、跨國族結成共同體。 “碧
山共同體”的中文命名，基於理想主義的出發
點，它表達了外來移居者與本地村民在同一塊
土地上共同生活，共同進退，你中有我，我中
有你的願景。

農村，毛澤東選擇了“政治解決”的道路，農

繕它，然後從北京搬來這裡定居，村民們來串

民都追隨他搞革命，最後奪取了中國的政權。

門時可以看見我修繕的結果，他們會很自然地

我也曾研究過上世紀六十年代由北美地區肇

的巴黎公社，也包含了上世紀六十年代始發的

認為城市裡來的移居者在善待他們的祖產，他

始，波及環太平洋地區的返土歸田運動，到過

返土歸田運動 (back-to-the-land movement) 中

們對老房子的價值觀也因此而改變。

美國東部和紐西蘭南、北島實地走訪過一些至

民國時期鄉建派的改良運動之所以失敗，除了

由嬉皮士們建立的實驗公社的意蘊。前者的自

今仍存在的嬉皮社區。這個運動帶有強烈的避

日本侵華戰爭的影響外，最重要的是他們沒有

治原則代表著另類政治的夢想，後者的生態環

不過這種對老房子的觀念的改變並沒能讓他們

世色彩，與中國鄉村建設運動出自完全不同的

處理好與政治的關係。今天中國的鄉村建設運
動，也同樣需要處理這種關係。在政治條件許

它 的 英 文 Bishan Commune ， 取 義 於 1871 年

自己著手去進行修繕，村民們大多沒有太多的

語境，但他們對生態環保、永續農業、合作居

1984 年的人民公社運動，已經被證明是一場對

資本，他們只是渴望以更高的價格把老房子售

住、自力更生甚至對共識決策這樣的自治方法

可之下，通過知識份子的介入，從農民利益的

中國鄉土社會的嚴重破壞，“公社”這兩個中

予外來者。這樣便有可能導致我一直警惕的縉

的探索，仍是對今日中國農村的工作有參考意

角度出發幫助建立農村共同體，從而激發農民

文字代表著中國農村的慘痛記憶，因此 Bishan

紳化 (Gentrification) 現象的出現。到碧山村購

義的。

的積極性，似乎是目前最為有效的方法。

Commune 的中文不叫“碧山公社”，而稱“碧

買老房子的外來者越來越多，這是村民所歡迎

山共同體”。“共同”二字還包含了 Common

的，它是由於村民和外來者生活觀念的差異而

在移居碧山和試圖融入當地社會的過程中，研

我們在碧山的工作，最初從恢復農村的公共生

的指向，即通過實際行動實現對傳統產權觀念

造成的一種市場現實。城市人因環境污染和空

究當地的歷史，進行廣泛深入的田野調查也成

活入手，希望通過組織一年一度的大型文藝活

保思想則是今日中國應大力宣導的。1958 年至
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動、鄉村建設交流活動和農村市集活動，從而

地 產 價 格 高 企， 而 農 民 分 享 到 的 收 益 極 為 低

指人們世代定居的物理空間和社會環境，可以

山 發 行 一 種 代 用 貨 幣“ 碧 山 時 分 券 ”(Bishan

進一步吸引更多更全面的資源參與我們長期的

微，如果農地可直接入市，農民可自由議價和

集結社會關係，展開深入交流，同時又可以凝

Hours)， 為 此 我 曾 到 費 城 去 拜 訪 美 國 上 世 紀

建設工作。這些活動，雖然成功動員了大量的

買賣，市場力量可自動調節之前由行政干預而

聚 人 們 的 記 憶， 建 立 根 基 認 同， 例 如 很 多 歷

九 十 年 代 最 成 功 的 社 區 貨 幣“ 伊 薩 卡 時 分

農民參與，但他們基本是抱著看熱鬧的心態，

造成的社會不公。反對者則認為中國農村耕地

史街區和村莊，都有這種功能；反之，“非地

券”(Ithaca Hours) 的創始人 Paul Glover，瞭

在 活 動 過 後， 他 們 很 快 又 退 回 自 己 的 日 常 生

日益減少的現象已經嚴重影響到中國的農業生

方 ” (Non-Place) 則 只 是 人 流 和 物 流 的 通 道，

解它如何實際運作，也曾到香港去看過聖雅各

活。隨後我們引入南京先鋒書店把村中一個舊

產和糧食安全，再允許農地直接入市的話，這

人們在此也許只有點頭之交，而無法建立深入

福群會發起的“社區經濟互助計畫”(C.O.M.E.,

祠堂改成每天營業的碧山書局，吸引了很多外

種危機將進一步加劇，再加上現在農民都離開

的關係，例如機場、車站、碼頭、人行天橋、

Community Oriented Mutual Economy) ，他們

來者前來參觀消費，村民也有了一個可以休息

土地到城市裡打工，一旦城市裡的工廠受到國

購物中心等。中國的鄉村就是非常典型的“地

在灣仔的社區也發行了時分券。時分券最早是

看書的公共空間，他們雖然感覺村裡人氣旺了

際金融危機之類的影響而訂單變少，這些農民

方”，人們祖祖輩輩在此休養生息，朝晚相見，

由十九世紀美國一些無政府主義者發明的，在

起來，但整個書局只能為他們提供兩個就業機

將失去工廠裡的工作，城市裡的失業農民因為

用血緣紐帶聯結彼此，以“差序結構”決定親

當代則被用作啟動一個小範圍內的社區經濟的

會，它並沒有帶來更多的實惠。

農村裡仍有地可耕，他們可以回到農村，否則

疏，靠祖先崇拜建構記憶，憑族牒家譜書寫歷

實驗。在某些欠發展的社區，人們擁有的過時

的話滯留在城市裡會變成“不穩定人群”，所

史，人們用這套宗法原則管理社會，設計禮儀

的勞動技能無法找到工作，因此無法在主流的

在精神層面上，儘管我們難以徹底改變自身與

以守持現有的土地政策，可以讓中國有能力抗

約束人心，根據天時安排生產，仰賴鄉紳達成

消費系統中賺到生活所需，但這些勞動力可以

村民差異的現實，但我們沒有刻意放大與他們

避全球化的負面影響，讓中國社會不致受到國

自治，故此鄉土社會可以綿續千百年之久。

被組織起來，利用社區內的二手物資來生產一

在思想和審美趣味上的“區隔”，我們對此非

際金融風暴之類的衝擊而崩解。

常警覺，也非常謹慎。我和家人住在村裡，努

些可以在社區內流通交換的改良產品，他們按
今日的鄉村建設工作，其中一部分正是需要重

付出的勞動時間獲得時分券，憑時分券可以在

力把自己當成村民中的一員，和村民儘量多進

以我在農村工作生活幾年來的觀察，我比較傾

建這種已被現代化侵蝕得面目模糊的鄉土社

同一社區的商店裡換取食物及其它必需品。時

行日常生活裡的自然交往。但只要想在工作上

向于反對派。以碧山村為例，農業的凋敝是非

會。在碧山，我們和村裡的老年人協會保持密

分券背後的精神建基於互助和合作之上，它是

動員和聯結農民，我發現我們也會深陷梁漱溟

常明顯的，雖然仍有農民在採茶、養蠶、種植

切 的 聯 繫， 這 是 目 前 村 中 僅 有 的 一 個 農 民 組

一種富有人情味的、能啟動社區內勞動力和物

所說的困境。我們同樣處理不好政治的關係。

稻子和油菜花，但收入微乎其微，大家都把希

織，由一些告老還鄉的前政府公務員、退休教

資交換的“家鄉錢”(Hometown Money) 。我

望寄託在鄉村旅遊上。正因為它是一個欠發展

師和年老的農村知識份子組成，在某種程度上

們 曾 設 計 了 四 種 面 額（ 60 分 鐘，30 分 鐘，15

土地

的地方，所以它特別歡迎外來資本的進入。目

他們就是今日農村社會裡的鄉紳。我們也經常

分鐘和 10 分鐘）的“碧山時分券”，放在碧

中國的土地制度規定農村土地為集體所有，這

前它已經有好幾塊大面積的農地售予發展商，

邀請這些村中耆老們參與我們的會議，甚至與

山計畫在臺北市立美術館為期三個多月的展覽

樣的制度設計是在保證公有制的國體的前提

用來開發旅遊地產和精品度假酒店，這種由大

他們一起舉辦以精讀中文文言經典為主的讀書

中流通，鼓勵觀眾和美術館志願工作者進行勞

下，兌現在革命時代對農民的承諾。農村的農

資本推動的土地洗牌比零散購買古民居的行為

會，探討諸如“鄉飲禮”、“鄉射禮”等已在

動力和物資的交換。它以後能否在碧山實施，

地如要買賣，須先通過國家徵收，並經過所有

更快速地加深了碧山村的縉紳化。

當代生活中失傳的傳統禮儀。在 2011 年，我

則仍有待我們的努力。

們還和當地的文化館工作人員一起，發動村民

村民的同意，才可轉為建設用地入市；宅基地
則只能在本村持農業戶口的人群內交易，不可

土地和農業是農村的根本，無奈今日農民已不

在汪氏宗祠排演了碧山古老的慶豐收儀式“出

知識

賣給持城鎮戶口的外人。我在碧山所購的舊民

像他們的祖輩那樣愛惜土地。所以看到新一代

地方”。

閱讀是獲得知識最主要的途徑，旅行和實地調

居，只是與農民的私下交易，產權不能過戶，

的大學生村官張昱有志於恢復受農藥污染的土

也 不 受 法 律 保 護， 但 因 最 近 因 舊 民 居 交 易 日

壤，採用有機方式進行耕作，在碧山村的農地

作為一個移居者，生活工作於碧山這個小小的

讀的驗證，它經常可以修正我在閱讀中的理解

多，本地政府為了支援這樣的交易來促進歷史

上建設“村官菜園”時，我感到非常高興，甚

熟人社會裡可以說是甘之如飴。和他們成為鄰

偏差，同時可以通過直接體驗去發現在閱讀中

保護，準備推出可以過戶的新政策。

至到她的農場去幫工。最重要的是，我們要宣

居，乃是成為碧山這個“地方”一分子的最好

未能涉及的問題的答案。我經常利用旅行的機

揚 一 種“ 地 球 全 體 ” (The Whole Earth) 的 環

方式。

會到不同的地方展開對我感興趣的課題的田野

研是另一種學習知識的途徑。實地調研是對閱

關於農村農地入市，一直存在激烈的爭議。支

保觀念，就像 Stewart Brand 在上個世紀六十

持者認為近年來激烈的城市化運動而出現的

年代所做的工作一樣，把碧山村的土地納入到

錢

河南蘭考、福建安溪的農村去瞭解在那裡開展

“土地財政”現象，是對農民土地權益的掠奪，

一個全球土地共同體的觀念之中。

在碧山，我們經常為錢的問題發愁。在實際操

鄉村建設的實踐者的工作，對溫鐵軍領導下的

作層面，錢是一個難點，政治制約則是另一個

鄉村建設運動作深入的學習；到臺灣宜蘭、彰

政府用行政手段以極低的補嘗金額從農民集體

考察。在開始碧山計畫之前，我曾到河北定縣、

中徵收農地，轉為建設用地後再以高價賣給發

地方

難點。但這並不妨礙我們對接下來碧山工作的

化、美濃、台南、南投去考察那裡的 CSA 實驗、

展商，甚至補嘗費用也轉嫁給發展商，導致房

按 照 Marc Augé 的 說 法，“ 地 方 ”(Place) 是

繼續“想像”。比如，關於錢，我曾想過在碧

社區營造和農村運動；到泰國清邁聖巴東縣半
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湄鄉去瞭解兩位藝術家 Kamin Lertchaiprasert

兼有缺點和長處，知識份子想要到農村醫治自

和 Rirkrit Tiravanija 主 持 的“ 土 地 計 畫 ”；

己身上的精英病，實現他們的理想和抱負，農

在 碧 山 計 畫 展 開 過 程 中， 曾 到 日 本 新 瀉 縣 農

民想要搭上現代化的快車，把土地和祖產變現

村 地 區 去 考 察 越 後 妻 有 大 地 藝 術 祭； 對 Paul

致富，兩者之間各有訴求，只有平等互助，他

Glover 和 香 港 聖 雅 各 福 群 會 的 拜 訪 為 了 學 習

們才可共同生活在同一塊土地上。所以不存在

時分券的實際操作；目前世界上另類公社最著

知識份子對農民的拯救，也不存在農民對知識

名的四個國家中，我已去過美國和紐西蘭的一

份子的依賴，只要兩者之間在未來不發生利益

些公社，明年三月我將去澳大利亞探訪那裡的

衝突，沒有互相攻訐和損害，已經非常難得。

公社，以後有機會再到以色列；無政府主義社
區我去過斯洛維尼亞盧布亞納的 Metelkova 自

到農村去，不是避世，不是在桃花源裡悠然度

由生活區和丹麥哥本哈根的克裡斯欽自由城

日，而是迎向比城市更殘酷的現實。所謂烏托

(Fristaden Christiania) ，以後我還想到法國去

邦，並非是逃遁到一個烏有之鄉去過逍遙的生

一探 Tiqqun 在 Tarnac 的生活基地。

活，而是指把不可能的變成可能，把想像變成
實踐，讓理想落地。我們要把在現實中遇到的

在碧山的實踐也是學習的好機會。 和人交流也

困難，化為一種驅動力，它可以讓我們不斷反

是一種學習。我從不少農村基層幹部的工作方

思自己，調整思路，完善我們的行動。未來肯

法獲得很多關於農民心理特點的認識。

定沒有坦途，只要認定自已的價值，全力以赴，
最後我們就可問心無愧。

未來
Tessa Morris-Suzuki 曾 提 出“ 非 正 常 生 活 政

治”(Informal Life Politics) 的概念，用來歸納
日本福島地震之後當地農民的災後重建和朝鮮
在國家醫療系統崩潰後醫生與藥品黑市的合作
現象，這兩個地方的人民不依靠政府，也不依
靠 NGO，更不依靠媒體，而是用自己的力量
來應對自然災害和極權社會所帶來的“非正常
生活”。她之所以把碧山計畫也納入同樣的研
究框架，是因為我們的主張，同樣也是依靠農
民自己的力量來從事鄉村建設。在充滿政治制
約、傳統失效、城市化的擠壓日趨嚴重的“非
正常生活”中，農村的復興如能依靠民智和民
力，是一種最理想的狀態。自己的家園靠自己
雙手建設，農民藉此而成為農村真正的主體。
假設民智和民力是一種潛伏的能量，那麼外來
知識份子只是點燃它的一根火柴，是讓它爆發
的催化劑。對於農民這個群體，人們一直有著
兩極化的想像，不是認為他們愚不可及，就是
認為他們狡猾聰明，由此引發兩種截然不同的
態度，不是把他們視如蟻螻，就是把他們奉若
神明。在我看來，他們和知識份子群體一樣，

2014 年，碧山。
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Bishan Commune:
the possibility of realizing a utopia
Ning OU

Commune
The term “community” is usually translated into
Chinese as “ 社區 “. The original meaning of the
English term probably refers to the inhabitants in
a certain place as well as their homes. It is a social
unit that is larger than the family. The concept of
“ 共同體 ”, on the other hand, emphasizes the
relations among people. It also refers to a group
who share common interests and positions.
People who share the same interests can form
a community of common interests, while those
with the same positions can form an ideological
community. A nation in which people have the
same objectives and interests is also a community.
This also applies to the social group inhabiting
a specific locality. However, “community” is not
just confined to a geographical or administrative
area. People can form communities across
geographic regions and across nationalities. The
Chinese title of the work, “ 碧山共同體 ”, is an
idealistic one. It expresses the hope that migrants
from outside and local villagers can live together
on the same piece of land and form a united front
with no distinction between “them” and “us”.
The English title “Bishan Commune” is derived
from the Paris Commune in 1871, and also carries
connotations of the experimental communes
established by hippies in the back-to-the-landmovement initiated in the 1960s. While the selfgoverning principle of the former represented
the dream of alternative politics, the ecological
ideas of the latter should be widely propagated in
China today. The people’s commune system from

1958 to 1984 proved to have been disastrous for
China’s rural society. Since the Chinese words
“ 公社 ” evoke painful memories for Chinese
villages, the Chinese title of Bishan Commune is
called “ 碧山共同體 ”, rather than “ 碧山公社 ”.
The words “ 共同 ” also include the meaning
of “common”, that is, using concrete action to
transcend the traditional concept of property in
order to achieve real sharing – not just sharing
in the sense of Creative Commons founded by
Lawrence Lessig, but also according to the notion
of “common wealth” put forward by Michael
Hardt and Antonio Negri, such as the sharing of
streets, historical heritage and public space.
The surroundings
Three thousand villagers with an acute sense
of pride live in Bishan. During my work here, I
never attempt to explain to them big issues they
find too hard to understand. I hide my thoughts
and only make theoretical exploration inside my
“ideological community”. You only need deeds
to win the villagers’ approval. Action is louder
than any words or propaganda. In the past,
villagers did not treasure the old houses they
had inhabited for generations, allowing them to
decline and collapse. I bought a long vacant old
house in the village and spent one year renovating
it. Afterwards, I moved here from Beijing. When
villagers come around to chat, they can see the
outcome of my renovations. When they see how
a city migrant lovingly restores their ancestral
home, their perception of the old houses will
change.
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However, this change of perception about old
houses doesn’t mean that they will renovate
them themselves. Most villagers don’t have much
capital, and just hope to sell the old houses to
outsiders at a higher price. This might bring
about the phenomenon of gentrification that
I have always been wary of. More and more
outsiders come to Bishan village to buy old
houses. This is welcome by villagers. It is a
market reality created by the differences between
villagers and outsiders regarding their philosophy
of life. City dwellers long for village life due to
environmental pollution and deteriorating air
quality, while villagers yearn to go to the city
for job opportunities and due to fantasy about
so-called modernization. This desire for flow
in both directions is fanned by the increasingly
serious urban-rural gap in China. By purchasing
old houses in farm villages, urban dwellers help
to preserve the history of rural areas. However,
it they only buy houses for vacation purpose
without engaging in any long-term farm work,
the villages are just their rear garden. This will
hardly contribute to the economic or cultural
revival of the countryside.
History
At first, I was inspired to live and work in a
village by the intellectuals engaging in rural
development in the Republican era, whose spirit
I identify with. That is why the studies on the
history of rural development in that period
became mandatory reading for me. The thinking
and actions of pioneers in rural development,
such as An Yangchu and Liang Shuming, are
the models that I always refer to and learn
from. During their most active years, their work
covered the various aspects of rural development.
Even though they had faced very harsh criticism,
they also enjoyed enormous support from the
Nationalist government, powerful politicians,
the intelligentsia as well as overseas forces. They
managed to accomplish some of their mission
and make some contribution to the progress of
rural society in China. While these efforts were
interrupted by the Japanese invasion of China,
their historical experience is still a valuable asset
for today’s rural work when rural problems

emerge again in contemporary China.
I have also studied the back-to-the-landmovement that started in North America in the
1960s and spread to the Pan-Pacific area, visiting
hippy communities that still exist on the East
coast of the US and in the South and North
Island of New Zealand. This movement has a
strong escapist element, with a context totally
different from that of the rural development
movement in China. However, their exploration
of environmental protection, sustainable
agriculture, communal living, self-reliance as well
as methods of self-government such as consensus
decision-making is still a good reference for rural
work in China today.
During the process of moving to Bishan and
attempting to integrate into the local community,
studying local history and carrying out
comprehensive and in-depth field investigations
have become my long-term and continuing major
task. On the one hand, we repeatedly interview
local peasant intellectuals, collecting data on the
history of the village from their oral descriptions
and writings. At the same time, we read up on
official local chronicles from different periods
and compare them with the historical photos of
Bishan found in the local cultural museum as
well as unofficial historical records. On the other
hand, the nearly three-year investigation project
“Hundred Crafts of the Yi County” headed by
Zuo Qing is a general survey of the traditional
handicrafts in the entire Yi County, where Bishan
is located. It has collected a large amount of raw
materials for our compilation of a history of local
life, and our plan to invite designers and artists to
work with local craftsmen to revitalize traditional
handicrafts.
Connections
When outside intellectuals come to work
in villages, the greatest challenge is how to
mobilize and connect with the villagers. Those
participating in rural development during the
Republican era faced the same challenge. In his
speech “Our Two Big Obstacles” made in 1935,
Liang Shuming named their two main challenges.
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One was “making empty talk about social reform
while allying with the authorities”, the other
was “carrying out rural movements without the
participation of the villages”. These two dilemmas
were interconnected: intellectuals wanted to
improve villages by launching an apolitical social
movement, but their hands were tied without the
permission and support of the authorities; while
villagers wanted a reduction of rent and taxes
and the allocation of land, intellectuals had no
means of providing a “political solution”. Hence,
they could not grasp their sufferings, let alone
win their support. While the rural development
movement was most influential during the
Republican era, two national conferences were
held at Zouping, Shandong Province and Ding
County, Hebei Province. But no peasants were
present, only intellectuals. Mao Zedong, who was
also concerned for the plight of the countryside,
chose the path of “political solution”. Peasants
followed him in starting a revolution and
ultimately seized power in China.
Apart from the impact of the Japanese invasion
of China, the reform movement launched by the
rural development parties during the Republican
era failed because they didn’t deal with the
politics properly. Today, the rural development
movement in China also needs to take this factor
into account. When the political conditions allow,
intellectuals can intervene and help to build rural
communities in the interest of peasants in order
to arouse their enthusiasm. This seems to be the
most effective way now.
We began our work in Bishan by reintroducing
public life to the village. Through organizing
annual large-scale art and cultural activities,
rural development exchange activities and village
fairs, we hoped to obtain more comprehensive
resources for our long-term development work.
Even though we managed to mobilize a lot of
peasants to take part in these activities, they
basically merely joined in the fun. After the
activities were over, they quickly went back to
their normal lives. Later, we brought in Nanjing’s
Librairie Avant-garde, which converted an old
ancestral hall in the village into Bishan Bookshop
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that operates daily. It attracts many visitors from
outside, and villagers have a public space where
they can rest and read. Even though this seems to
enliven the village, the bookshop can only offer
them two job opportunities, and has not brought
more benefits.
On the spiritual level, even though we cannot
fundamentally change the reality of our
differences from the villagers, we don’t try to
maximize the “gap” with them in terms of
ideology and aesthetic taste. We are very alert
about this and very cautious. I live in the village
with my family and try my best to be part of
the village, engaging in natural exchange with
villagers in everyday life. As I have learned, if we
just try to mobilize and connect with the peasants
in terms of work, we will be caught in the same
dilemma described by Liang Shuming, and be
unable to deal with the politics properly.
Land
China’s land system provides for the collective
ownership of farmland. The design of this
system is to honour the pledge made to peasants
during the revolution, while guaranteeing public
ownership by the state. The farmland of villages
has to be requisitioned by the state with the
consent of all villagers, before it can be put on
the market as development land. Homesteads can
only be traded among those with a rural residence
registration in the village, and cannot be sold to
outsiders with an urban domicile. The old house
I bought in Bishan was a private transaction with
peasants. Ownership cannot be transferred, nor is
there any protection by law. However, due to the
increasing number of transactions of old houses
in recent times, the local government plans to
introduce a new policy to transfer ownership, so
as to support this kind of transaction for the sake
of preservation.
The sale of farmland on the market has always
been very controversial. Supporters are of the
view that the “land economy” phenomenon
created by the intense urbanization process
in recent years deprives peasants of their land
rights. After requisitioning land from peasant
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collectives with extremely low compensation, the
government turns it into development land and
sells it at a high price to developers, even shifting
the burden of the cost of compensation onto
the latter. This results in high property prices,
while peasants can only earn a very small profit.
If farmland can be sold on the market directly,
and peasants can freely negotiate prices and buy
and sell, the market forces would automatically
adjust and correct the social injustice caused by
administrative intervention. Opponents deem that
the decrease in farmland has already seriously
affected China’s agricultural production and
food safety. The crisis will be further aggravated
if farmland can be directly sold on the market.
Moreover, peasants are leaving the land to work
in the cities. If the number of orders received by
factories in the cities is reduced due to factors
such as an international financial crisis, these
peasants will lose their jobs in the factories. The
unemployed peasants in the cities can still return
to the villages if there is land to farm. If they
are stranded in the cities, they would become an
“unstable population group”. By maintaining the
present land policy, China can soften the negative
impact of globalization, so that Chinese society
will not collapse due to turbulences caused by an
international financial tsunami.
Based on the observations I made over the past
few years living and working in a village, I tend
to be on the opponents’ side. In Bishan village,
for example, the decline of agriculture is very
obvious. Even though there are still peasants
harvesting tea, raising silkworms and growing
rice and rapeseed, their income is meagre. Most
pin their hope on rural tourism. Since it is an
undeveloped place, it particularly welcomes
the influx of outside capital. A few patches of
large farmland have been sold to developers to
develop tourist properties and boutique holiday
hotels. It is this change of land use driven by big
capital, more than the isolated transactions of old
houses, that helps to accelerate and deepen the
gentrification of Bishan village.
Land and agriculture are fundamental for villages.
Unfortunately, peasants today don’t treasure their
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land like their ancestors. That’s why I’m delighted
that the new generation village official Zhang Yu,
a university graduate, is interested in renewing
soil polluted by insecticides. She has introduced
organic farming, creating the “village official
vegetable garden” on the land of Bishan village. I
even go to help at her farm. The most important
thing is for us to promote the environmental
concept of “The Whole Earth”, just like what
Stewart Brand did in the 1960s, incorporating the
land of Bishan village into the idea of a global
land community.
Place
According to Marc Augé, “place” is the physical
space and social environment where people have
settled for generations, where social relations
can be established, in-depth exchange be made
and memory be condensed, so as to create a
fundamental sense of identity. Many historical
streets and villages have this function. In contrast,
“non-place” refers to spaces for the circulation
of humans and goods, where people can only
be acquaintances and are unable to establish
deeper relationships. Examples are airports,
stations, piers, footbridges and shopping centres.
Chinese villages are typical examples of “places”.
Generations of people reside here and see one
another day and night. They are bound by blood
ties and the closeness of relations is determined
by the “differential mode of association”.
Memory is preserved by ancestral worship, and
history is written based on family documents
and histories. People use this patriarch system
to manage society, designing rites to restrain
individuals, arranging production according to
the seasons and achieving self-government by
relying on the gentry. That is why rural society
can last for hundreds of years.
Part of the rural development work today is
to rebuild this kind rural society that has been
eroded beyond recognition. In Bishan, we keep
in close touch with the elderly association of the
village. This is the only peasants’ organization
in the village, made up of retired government
officials, retired teachers and elderly village
intellectuals. To a certain extent, they are the
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squires in today’s rural society. We frequently
invite these village seniors to take part in our
meetings, and even organize study groups with
them mainly using classical Chinese texts,
exploring traditional ceremonies such as rural
drinking rites and archery rites that have vanished
from contemporary life. In 2011, working with
staff of the local cultural museum, we enacted
the ancient Bishan harvest ceremony at the
ancestral hall of the Wang family.

money” with a human touch that can bring about
exchange between services and goods. We have
designed Bishan Hours in four denominations
(60 mins, 30 mins, 15 mins and 10 mins). During
three months or so, they were used as part of the
Bishan project at the exhibition at the Taipei Fine
Arts Museum to encourage visitors and museum
volunteers to carry out exchange between goods
and services. Whether they can be circulated in
Bishan later on will depend on our efforts.

As a migrant, I enjoy living and working in the
small society of Bishan where everyone knows
everyone. Becoming their neighbours is the best
way to be part of the “place” called Bishan.

Knowledge
Reading is the main channel of acquiring
knowledge, while travelling and doing fieldwork
are other channels of learning. Doing fieldwork is
one way to verify one’s reading. Very often, it can
correct my misunderstandings during reading. At
the same time, through direct experience, one can
find answers to questions that may not be covered
in one’s reading. I often use the opportunity
of travelling to carry out field investigations of
issues that interest me in different places. Before
launching the Bishan project, I went to villages
in Ding County in Hebei, Lankao in Henan and
Anxi in Fujian to see the work of those involved
in rural development there, and get some indepth understanding of the rural development
movement led by Wen Tiejun. I also travelled
to Yilan, Changhua, Meinong, Tainan and
Nantou to learn about the community-supported
agriculture experiments, community building
and village movement. I visited Sanpathong
village near Chiang Mai in Thailand to study the
Land Foundation run by the two artists Kamin
Lertchaiprasert and Rirkrit Tiravanija. During the
implementation of the Bishan project, I went to
the rural areas of the Niigata Prefecture in Japan
to visit the Echigo-Tsumari Art Triennale. To
understand the actual operation of the “Hours”,
I visited Paul Glover and St. James’ Settlement
in Hong Kong. Among the four countries most
famous for their alternative communes, I have
visited the US and New Zealand. In March next
year, I will visit the communes in Australia, and
hope to visit Israel later on. As for anarchist
communities, I have been to the Metelkova
City Autonomous Cultural Center in Ljubljana,
Slovenia, as well as Freetown Christiania in

Money
In Bishan, we always have to worry about money.
In terms of practical operation, money is an
obstacle, while political constraint is another.
However, this doesn’t stop us from continuing
to “imagine” our next tasks in Bishan. For
instance, when it comes to money, I have thought
of issuing a substitute currency called “Bishan
Hours” in Bishan. For this reason, I went to
Philadelphia to visit Paul Glover, who founded
the most successful local currency “Ithaca
Hours” in the US in the 1990s, to understand
how it worked. I also went to Hong Kong to
study C.O.M.E. (Community Oriented Mutual
Economy) started by St. James’ Settlement,
which has also issued “Hour” notes in the
Wanchai community. “Hours” were invented by
some anarchists in the US in the 19th century. In
contemporary times, they are used to kick-start
small-scale community economic experiments.
In certain underdeveloped districts, people with
obsolete skills cannot find work and make a
living in the mainstream consumption system.
However, this work force can be organized
to produce modified products with secondhand materials that can be exchanged in the
community. They receive “Hour” notes for the
hours they have worked. These notes can be
used to exchange for food and other necessities
in the stores of the same community. “Hours”
were founded in the spirit of mutual help and
cooperation. They are a kind of “hometown
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Copenhagen, Denmark. I hope to visit Tiqqun’s
collective in Tarnac, France in the future.
The practice in Bishan is also a good opportunity
of learning. So is doing exchange with other
people. From the working methods of many
rural junior cadres, I have learned a lot about the
mentality of peasants.
The future
Tessa Morris-Suzuki has proposed the
concept of “informal life politics” to explain
the collaboration between doctors and
the pharmaceutical black market in the
reconstruction carried out by farmers after the
earthquake in Fukushima, Japan, and following
the collapse of the state health system of North
Korea. The people of these two places rely on
neither the government, nor NGOs, nor the
media. Instead, they deal with the consequences
of natural disasters and the totalitarian society by
themselves through “informal life politics”. She
includes the Bishan project in the same research
framework since we advocate rural development
on the peasants’ own initiative. In view of the
increasing political constraints, the invalidity of
tradition and growing urbanization, it is best to
rely on the people’s wisdom and skills to bring
about the rebirth of villages. By building their
home by themselves, peasants would become
the real subjects of villages. If the people’s
wisdom and skills are a potential force, outside
intellectuals are merely a matchstick that ignite
it and catalyze it. People always have polarized
ideas about peasants, either seeing them as
stupid or shrewd and cunning. This gives rise to
two opposite attitudes, either treating them as
nobodies or revering them as gods. In my view,
they are just like intellectuals and have both
flaws and strengths. Intellectuals want to cure
themselves of their elite disease by going to the
villages, and realizing their ideals and aspirations.
Peasants, on the other hand, want to jump on
the bandwagon of modernization and cash in
their land and property to get rich. They have
different hopes and wishes. Only by helping each
other on an equal basis can they live together
on the same piece of land. It is not a matter of

intellectuals saving peasants, or peasants relying
on intellectuals. As long as their interests don’t
clash and they don’t attack or harm one another,
it would be a great comfort.
Going to the countryside is by no means an
escapist act. Instead of leading an idyllic life, one
is actually confronting a reality more cruel than
that in the cities. So-called utopia doesn’t mean
you’re escaping to a place out in nowhere to live
a free and happy life. Instead, you have to make
the impossible possible, realize your fantasies
and put ideals into practice. We have to turn the
obstacles we meet in reality into a driving force.
It will help us to reflect on ourselves, adjust our
ideas and perfect our actions. There are no easy
paths in the future. But if we recognize our own
value and do our utmost, we will have nothing to
be ashamed of.
Bishan, 2014
EN: CC
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成了城市在自我調適過程中，為了調和它的重複與機械性時，一帖

1 ： Boris Groys: Art Power, MIT,

來自自然主義的可銷售處方。它表現成一種服裝潮流民俗風、週末

New York , p.101.

的帳篷與休旅車之旅、或者是「來去鄉下住兩天」；甚至更多可複

郭昭蘭

製的李俊陽人生，等著進入下一個城市規劃提案。這些都是展覽丟
給我們的問題，的確在陳述中，我們都冒著這樣的風險。但是，正
是在反思現代城市與現代建築為命題的策展脈絡下，一城七街所交
叉出來的反思版圖，將這裡攸關生命的尺度給拉大了。
回到現代城市這裡，問題似乎是，我們還需要下一個城市計劃
嗎？城市本身其實是悖論的。城市的誕生本身以未來計劃的形式出
現，城市是取代了幻象的象徵物。它取代了神明，以致需要以更為
密集的人造計劃來代謝前一個失落的幻象。過去從鄉村到城市的移

刻戲偶、水墨、書法、彩墨、甚至聲音

陽的話語來說，「這與結婚典禮之『禮』、周

動軌跡，協助定義了何謂人類歷史的進程，強化了城市與文明之間

演出、行動藝術，藝術家李俊陽當然有

公治禮作樂的『禮』相同，具有行為宜止以及

的辯證性；城市的重複性，則恰恰好表現在他的烏托邦性格與未來

很多不同類型的作品產出，甚至是跨越各種媒

儀式的意味」。是的，李俊陽在這裡引用「禮」

性上：「城市允許所有事物被破壞或夷為平地，只因為人們為了未

材的新鮮嘗試；不過，當李俊陽其人以及其作

來說明他的「妙」，無意強調「禮」來自封建

來的發展，毫不厭倦且努力地為接下來可預知的事清出一片空間。

品，被放在一個關於「現代城市與現代建築」

傳統中對個體自由的框限，反倒是試圖引出它

而未來的到臨卻一次又一次不斷地被阻礙延遲，因為城市過去建設

的展覽脈絡中，這個以反思現代性作為其命題

的「儀式性」；既然是儀式性，也就是一種透

的構造無法完全被移除，因此現階段的準備工作永遠不可能完成。

的展覽，便從「硬體提案」、「造型象徵」、「視

過行為施作（perform）的重複而不斷加以確

如果說真的有任何東西可以永久存在於我們的城市裡面的話，它終

覺美學」、的美學命題，轉向成為一個攸關生

認的人與人的（精神的、倫理的、人際的、公

究只能存在於永無止境的準備階段中，持續準備著建造某個承諾永

命整體的「生命提案」。作風獨樹一格的建築

共的），人與物（法器的），抑或是人與神（宇

久的建設；那是一個持續延遲落後的最終方案，沒完沒了的修正、

本質，包含了兩種建築。

宙的、哲學的）之關係。

無止境的維修，以及不斷在適應新條件的零星調整。」 1

木

在我眼中，李俊陽的藝術是無法被孤立起

如此，城市的建造伴隨著一次又一次的承諾，以「重劃」之名，

命提案」，並不是因為生命的本身應該被設計，

來看待的：既不能只分析他的線條色彩而忘記

城市在空間地理學上施作動土，但在精神地理學上進行一次又一次

而是想要突顯，生命在現代都市生活中如何被

他塞滿各種舊貨收藏與木雕偶像的家，在台中

的設計、排除、推擠、壓縮、重新洗牌。在城市尚未誕生之前，「廟」

設計了，以及那些設計過後，被遺失了的生命

市是與七期重劃區「風水」上完全背道而馳的

作為靈魂的媒介，精神對話的場所，已經暗示對階段性歷史進程的

向度，如何在夾縫之中，重新復燃。事實上，

未改建眷村平房；也不能只評價他帶有民俗感

不信任。如今，一個包裝在城市計劃中的「廟」不會是這裡的解藥；

在「未明的雲朵」展覽中，有關李俊陽的人生

的圖像與傳統布袋戲的圖像關聯，而忘記其實

相反的，是「廟」被排除在現代城市計劃中，所遺失了的靈魂關係

故事與生命情境，我們是無法直接觀看，而只

他與人對談時多麼在意「神性」的保持；根據

需要被召喚 -- 倫理、人際、哲學的城市動態關係空間學。

能加以揣測與想像 -- 正是因為這一段從美學形

俊陽的說法，「對談時太強調理論，『神性』

城市如何訂製生命？如果現代城市空間已經向我們拋出他的矛

式到生命情境之間的距離，把有關城市生活與

就沒了，因此算命、測字作為人際對話的方法

盾與侷限，回返現代之外，我們究竟還有多少選擇？下一個城市規

現代建築的議程，從「烏托邦的外觀」轉向了

不是沒有道理的。」當然，這裡的神性與其說

劃又將是如何再度以「偶像破壞」（ iconoclasm）之名，推倒既有，

「生命如何烏托邦」。

是上帝已死中的上帝，還不如說是在神明未被

承諾未來？ 藝術創作施為在生命中的重複性，在李俊陽這裡，提示

這裡之所以想要強調反思都市生活的「生

搭建在北美館展場中的「妙」，迴避呈現

「文明」施以「非理性」之箭予以斷根之前，

一種隸屬於儀式性的重復，這個跨距是從個人生命到精神構造之間

為一種生活的整體意象，而是以創作者搭建的

人際間性靈溝通的本性。因此，那些不段重複

的跨距。以致，真正的城市烏托邦，是否正是意味：必須從拋售未

構造體，作為它（生活的整體意象）的索引。

擴 張、 繁 殖 的 作 品 以 及 生 產 出 它 們 的 遺 世 居

來的現代化烏托邦方案中退出，從贖回城市之前的「廟」所遺失的

取名為「妙」與「廟」同音，使它具有傳統「廟

所，總是不斷提醒著與藝術家的日常狀態緊緊

生命向度開始。

宇」在精神構造與場所位址上的暗示。這一間

相繫的生命過程。

由藝術家以無數個木製雕刻頭像與水墨速寫所

我們當然可以說，李俊陽的藝術人生複合

構建出的空間裝置，因此更像是經過藝術家行

體，也不過就是現代版本的竹林七賢 ; 同時我

為施展的科儀（道場中的法事）場所；用李俊

們明知，現代竹林七賢與波希米亞的格調早已
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The Dimensions of Life
in the Cloud of Unknowing
Jau Lan GUO

F

rom carved wood theater puppets, Chinese
ink painting and calligraphy to colored ink
painting and even sound performance or action
art, Jiun Yang Lee’s artistic creation falls into
numerous categories, and he never hesitates to
make fresh attempts, crossing over into various
media. But when his persona and his work
were placed in the context of an exhibition
about modern city and modern architecture,
the exhibition, curated around the proposition
of reflecting on modernity, emerged from its
aesthetic proposition of “hardware proposal”,
“symbolism of form” and “visual aesthetics” and
veered toward a “life proposal” concerning life as
a whole.
If the idea here is to emphasize a “life proposal”
that reflects on urban life, it is not because life
per se ought to be designed, but that it is intended
to highlight the way life has been designed in
modern urban life, and how those dimensions of
life, lost after such designing, can be re-enacted in
the crevices of existence. In fact, in the exhibition
“Cloud of Unknowing”, we could by no means
observe directly Lee’s personal stories and the
situations of his life, but could only speculate
about them and imagine them. It is exactly this
distance between aesthetic form and situation
of life that transforms an agenda about urban
life and modern architecture by turning it from
“the outer aspect of utopia” to “how life can be
utopian”.
The “Miao” (lit. “magical”) that was constructed
in the exhibition space in Taipei Fine Arts
Museum bypassed the presentation of an image

d’ensemble of life, and used the structure built
by the artist as an index for it (i.e. the abovementioned image d’ensemble). The homophony
between the Chinese characters 妙 (magical)
and 廟 (temple), both pronounced as miao, is a
hint at the similarity of the work to traditional
temples in terms of both their concrete site and
the mental structure they represent. This spatial
installation built with numerous carved wood
head sculptures and Chinese ink sketches was
thus more like a place, created via the artist’s
agency, for Buddhist or Taoist priests to perform
religious rites; in Lee’s own terms, “The concept
of rite here is the same as that in a wedding
ceremony or in the Duke of Zhou’s establishing
of rites and music, referring to the idea of ritual
or moderation in behavior.” Indeed, if Lee cited
this classical Chinese concept of “rite” to explain
what he meant by “miao” (magical), his did not
intend to stress on the aspect of rite as evolving
from the limits set by the feudal tradition on
individual behavior, but attempted to bring forth
its “rituality”. Being of ritual nature, “rite”
consists in relations between man and man (of a
mental, ethical, interpersonal, or public order),
between man and object (related to religious
instruments), or between man and god (of a
cosmic or philosophical order).
As I see it, Lee’s art cannot be viewed as an
isolated subject. We must not simply analyze
his lines and colors, and forget his home that
is stuffed with his collection of old goods and
wood-sculpted puppets – an old one-floor house
in a military dependents’ village that has not been
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bulldozed and rebuilt into modern high-rises, in
total opposition to the fengshui (geomancy) of
Taichung’s Seventh Re-zoning District, a modern
hub of gleaming skyscrapers. Similarly, we must
not simply evaluate the connections between his
images infused with a feel of folklore, and forget
how much he actually cares about maintaining
the part of “divinity” in his talks with people:
according to Lee, “If dialogue over-emphasizes
theory, ‘divinity’ is gone; thus, fortune-telling and
glyphomancy (prediction-making via the analysis
of Chinese characters) as ways of interpersonal
dialogue do have their rationale behind them.”
Of course, the divinity here refers not so much to
the God in Nietzsche’s statement “God is dead”
as to the nature of spiritual communication
between people before divinity was tagged by
civilization as “irrational” and lost its legitimacy.
Therefore, those works that ceaselessly repeat,
expand and multiply and the unique dwelling
where they are created never fail to remind us of
the life process with which the artist’s everyday
situation is closely tied up.
We may of course consider Lee’s “art-life
complex” as nothing but a modern version of the
Seven Sages of the Bamboo Grove; meanwhile,
we are well aware that, in the process of the
city’s self-adaptation, the style of modern
“Seven Sages” or the Bohemian way of life have
long become “marketable” naturalism-inspired
prescriptions that serve to reconcile the repetition
and mechanicity inherent to urban life. Their
concrete manifestations are ethnic or exotic
trends in fashion, camping trips or jaunts by SUV
over the weekend, or the idea of “escaping to the
countryside for a couple of days”; we can even
say that many more reproducible copies of Lee’s
life are awaiting entry into the next proposal
for urban planning. The exhibition forced us to
confront all these issues; indeed, we all run such
risks in this statement. However, it was precisely
in the context of curating an exhibition whose
proposition was to reflect upon modern city and
modern architecture that the scope of reflection
as defined by “A City of Seven Streets” expanded
the extent to which life is involved here.
Back to the issue of modern city, a question
seems to arise: do we still need another urban
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plan? The city itself is paradoxical. The very
birth of the city came about in the form of
a future plan; the city is a symbolic object
that replaced some fantasy. Since it replaced
deities, it was necessary to metabolize the lost
fantasy by means of more intensive artificial
planning. The trajectory of the movement from
countryside to city helps to define the march of
human history and strengthens the dialectical
nature between city and civilization; and the
city’s repetitiousness opportunely manifests
itself in its utopian character and futurity: “The
city allows everything to be destroyed or razed
to the ground, simply because people tirelessly
strive to clear out space for some upcoming and
predictable thing. However, the advent of the
future is deterred and delayed over and over
again, because the structure of the city’s past
development cannot be completely removed, and
therefore, the preparatory work of the present
stage can never be achieved. If anything can
really exist in our city forever, it can only exist
in a never-ending preparatory stage after all,
continuing to prepare for the building of some
project that promises eternity; it is a final solution
that is continuously delayed and lags behind, with
everlasting correction, never-ending maintenance,
and sporadic adjustments made for the sake of
adapting to new conditions.”
Thus, one promise after another accompanies
the building of the city which, in the name of
“re-zoning”, never stops to construct in terms of
spatial geography, but which, when it comes to
its mental/spiritual geography, does nothing but
repeatedly (re-)design, exclude, push, compress,
and reshuffle. Before the birth of the city, the
“temple” as a medium for the soul and a site for
spiritual dialogue already hinted at its mistrust
of the stage-by-stage advance of history. In
out times, a “temple” as packaged in an urban
plan will not be the remedy needed here; on the
contrary, the “temple” is excluded from that
modern plan, and the relations of the soul that
have been lost – i.e. the ethical, interpersonal and
philosophical spatialities in the dynamic relations
of the city - need to be summoned.
How does the city customize life? If modern
urban space has cast to us its contradictions and
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limits, how many choices do we have, should
we return to a state beyond modernity? In what
way will the next urban plan overthrow the
existent and promise, in the name of iconoclasm,
yet another future? In Lee, artistic creation
and agency point at a kind of repetition that
belongs to rituality, with a span that amounts to
the distance between personal life and mental
structure. As such, what does a true urban utopia
mean? Probably this: the necessity to withdraw
from the project of modern utopia that undersells
the future, and (re-)start by redeeming the
dimensions of life that the pre-urban “temple”
has lost.

EN: lh
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這棟比例與形貌都顯得荒誕不經 ( 連怪獸哥吉

山水 ( 街 ) 的眺望與領悟

拉都比它好看 ) 的建築怪獸徹底送葬，於是台
王為河的「透明」

灣的建築終於可以回歸到更貼近本土的脈絡中

早已是成名在先的藝術家兼南藝大的建築研究

來重新找出與國際接軌的主體性與自明性。

所教授王為河教授於本展中寶劍再次出鞘，以
其擅長的具象攝影截取生活中或可視為尋常的

《

雲朵 ( 街 ) 的凝視與述說

出埃及記 13:21

映像作為開啟對於仿擬山水之空間的閱讀與想

日間耶和華在雲柱中領他們的路，夜間在火柱中光照他們，

像，並藉由裝置藝術的抽象式表達來刻畫詩意

呂理煌的「木」

使他們日夜都可以行走。

的詮釋與反省式的囈語。水已然流失掉的游泳

同樣發源於台南藝術大學建築所的「建築繁殖

詩篇 105:39

池的底部影像無比清晰，透露出難得一見的水

場」是呂理煌開啟建築實物構築的這個對於傳

他鋪張雲彩當遮蓋，夜間使火光照。

立方下的斜面輪廓；而使用大量裝進水的透明

統學院派建築營造系統強調於圖紙上的耽溺所

收納瓶罐中所鋪設在地上作為滑落的 / 流動沙

產生的批判性產物。他透過材料的研究與其拼

石的仿擬，則在其透明的介質 ( 水 ) 與宛如具

接組裝來生產建築構件，並透過一系列構築的

體顆粒的外再形貌輪廓的協奏之下創造出多重

過程來繁殖建築。除了多年來轉戰以威尼斯建

閱讀的可能性。純粹、簡單、乾淨而俐落的這

築雙年展為首的國際展演場域而有極高的識別

項影像與媒材的構成，在作者的深層意識的運

性之外，也因其高度的爆發力與機動性完成各

作下，堪稱譜出了一曲無聲勝有聲的、於尋常

種城市或田園地景的塑造，也看見其自許為另

地景中所蘊涵空間詩性的詠嘆調。

類建築體系所蘊涵的豐富生命力。這在某種程

宛若方言的述說，也許在巴別塔崩落之後很難

度上也反映了台灣現實營造環境的真實性。雖

直 接 完 全 理 解， 但 仍 舊 可 以 從 那 輕 重 緩 和 的

然在建築繁殖場的數個世代之間可以看見使用

Lyric 之間深刻體會到對於建築之愛的靈動。

材料上的演化 ( 木材、塑膠、鋼索等等 ) ，但

畢竟真實的或仿擬的山水之間，都來自於對於

是仍舊不改以木頭作為構築主體的調性，而木

自然系的指涉與嚮往。

材的確也是人類構築歷史之初，最容易取自於

未明的雲朵》，引自十四世紀英格蘭佚

雲朵街來進行結構性佈局，並打散這當中之國

名者所寫的基督教神學書《 The Cloude

籍的藩籬，讓作家恰如其分地回到屬於他該落

of Unknowyng 》。書中認為若想要真正的認

腳的街上來表演。這主要來自於北美館線性管

知神，必須要捨去被告知與預設的答案，包括

狀空間的交錯所成形的街道與街廓之關係的聯

被 他 者 建 構 的 自 我 與 知 識， 以 能 勇 敢 進 入 到

想， 同 時 也 延 伸 到 對 於 東 亞 城 市 之 構 成 的 想

「未明」的狀態，才得以真正感知到

像。

神的存

在性。而這個所謂的「未明」狀態，從基督教

本 展 呈 現 出 近 年 來 少 有 的 寬 闊 視 野 與 企 圖。

信仰的角度來作延伸閱讀的化，很明顯地可以

「其寬街」緬懷回顧 60 年代現代建築登陸台

發覺其指涉的很可能便是以色列人在出埃及之

灣的當代建築前傳；而「尺寸街」則透過日本

後、進入曠野，在脫離舒適圈後而不得不面對

建築家的實作與路上觀察呼應空間尺度與建築

未來前景、感到不知所措之情境的比擬。然而

及城市的關係；「學習街」以日本東北大地震

事實上，全能的上帝耶和華未曾棄絕過祂的子

的 災 害 重 建 過 程 標 誌 找 回 家 園 記 憶 的 歷 程。

民，在這樣的狀態下仍是透過雲彩 / 雲朵 / 來

「微物街」開拓人們於微觀尺度的建築表現媒

引領他們繼續前往應許的迦南地。

體 ( 如地圖 ) 中之瀏覽嬉戲與經驗的可能；「烏

誠如策展論述中所敘述的那樣，這是一場以東

托邦街」則一如既往地展現在這地表之上得以

亞為主要範疇，藉由國境的跨越與歷史文化向

存在的另類桃花源。然而筆者相對下較有涉獵

度上的延伸來作剖面式提問與閱讀的一場劃時

的，亦即若從「自然系」的角度來看這個展覽

代的建築展。然而筆者倒比較傾向把這個相對

的話，個人較有深刻感動的其實是「山水街」

謙卑、帶有提問語意的展覽主題，視為是在「雲

與「雲朵街」中的幾個片段。以下將透過這幾

朵」這個宛如神諭、或說屬於自然系原理的引

個片對的窺視與探究，試圖描繪出台灣當代建

領之下所演化而成的階段性結果，並進一步地

築風潮的流轉與新世代的來臨之文明演化的軌

把它認知為理解當代城市與建築思潮以至於前

跡。以下是筆者在這兩條街上的觀望、狂想與

衛空間觀念上的發展進程，以及當代建築知識

靈光乍現般的吟唱，並以色彩來為這當中的建

論的再啟蒙。

築作家在本展中的演出所下的註腳。

從展覽的 Layout 來說，阮慶岳教授以其寬街、
山水街、尺寸街、學習街、微物街、烏托邦街、

自然的工具。有別於過去建築繁殖場作為地景
劉國滄的「黑」

的 介 質 而 蟄 伏 與 地 表 的 狀 態， 這 次 以 帶 有 曲

劉國滄的《殘片燼墨山水》則再次以「燃燒」

線 / 曲面的木材元素所包覆組構而成的、仿擬

作為提鍊空間或建築山水地景中之時間濃度與

「雲」的木材集合式物件，或許變可視為呂理

記憶向度的引子。他將老門板以鐵絲框綑綁，

煌開啟了往天空向度上之建築繁殖的序幕。於

再燒至破碎，留下的是取代原本形體的黑色鐵

是這個被懸吊、漂浮在大廳挑高處、相對具象

絲以簡單的形式所勾勒、圍塑出舊時宅邸內的

的這朵雲成了傳遞各種不同對於雲之想像的多

空間形貌，牆面的孔洞則連結了室內的灰燼山

重訊息與述說，是為「莫雲 末云雲」的這個猶

水與真實都市空間。這是他試圖在現代都市裡

如以問句般的未明的狀態。有趣的是來自於被

尋找相似於古代文人心境裡的山水景象嗎？坦

砍伐之樹木所取用木材，在呂的操作下，而終

白說我不這麼認為，我反而更想刻意地把它讀

能再次找回其作為樹木原本就該背離地表往天

成一場宛如遭受天火焚城下、宛如

空伸展的角色扮演或宿命。或許樹木就是渴慕

示錄般耶

穌再臨之際，這個因著中華遺毒而罪惡滿盈之

著天空的吧。

城 遭 受 終 極 審 判 後 的 情 景。 那 是 自 然 系 的 反
撲，是一場以黑色灰燼所渲染而出的喪禮。遠

王喆的「粉紅」與方瑋的「白」

方的圓山飯店便是曾經引領風騷的、堪稱「中

在走進雲朵街的這個帶狀展區時，最令筆者眼

國傳統建築現代化」的代表。也就因為勇於為

睛一亮的便是王喆的「方間雲亭」與方瑋的「雲
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柱」。這兩位充滿創作能量的參展者都出身東

窺探雲朵中的自然系

一部開拓出建築創作的嶄新向度。

海建築研究所 B 組，再加上都曾經有過旅日工
作的經歷而累積了扎實的建築學養，同時也是

誠如策展人阮慶岳教授所強調的：

的整理建立了一套清晰的組合式空間系統，堪
稱是人類生活行為模矩 (Module) 尺度與雲朵

「現代性的建立，與其全然期待照單全收

類 型 學 (Morphology) 的 完 美 合 奏。 姑 且 先 不

的遠方模式，不如更誠懇對待己身在這歷

談這當中的前衛設計思潮與論述，光是其婀娜

程內化的各種實驗可能，藉以與斷層的文

曲線所形構而成的這個既包覆又穿透的渾圓軟

化 / 歷史作演化上的銜接。這也是所以選

調量體、以及其白裡透 ( 粉 ) 紅的色彩就帶給

定相對是他者的歐美 / 全球、可以作為自

人們極高的療癒度。這個作品除了宣告建築也

身的東亞 / 地域，來關注與思考的原因。」

可以用「可愛い」來作為形容詞而更貼近一般
市民大眾與年輕族群的可能外，也透過內外交

本文試圖從在山水街到雲朵街的遊蕩與凝視

融的空間策略反映出當代建築回歸自然的這主

裡，切取出台灣當代建築家從青壯派到新世代

流課題，或說是對於傳統西方建築定義的解構

之創作邏輯與思維的剖面與觀察的脈絡軌跡。

與重新定義。由於王喆長年擔任伊東之大都會

相對於王為河與呂理煌有意識地脫離現代性之

歌劇院的現場設計師，而能讀得到出這個方間

主體的西方建築正統而在抽象與具象的領域裡

雲亭多少有受到伊東學派的影響，但他卻又更

反覆述說與構築實驗的斬獲，劉國滄立足於台

往前地跨進一步，將藤本壯介透過模矩尺度的

灣本土並對峙著彼岸，以濃厚的文化底 及藝

運用來創造所謂的「人工之自然」的室內地景

術操作手法開創了台灣另類的人文式建築創作

結合在這樣的空間衍生裡頭，進化成共享了當

展演的地平；然而新世代 ( 雖然也以近 30 歲年

代前衛建築思潮的、屬於王喆自身與其夥伴之

代的黃昏 ) 的王喆與方瑋則在其作品上反映出

共同創作的結晶。

了現象的、直觀的、原理的、表象的、顯性的

緊鄰方間雲亭的是方瑋的「雲柱」。帶有藝術

自然，或說透過建築表達了純粹的、原理的自

性操作的這個宛如礦石結晶般的作品可以從物

然。這除了反映出當代前衛建築的主流價值之

質性的轉化與現象的構築來進行閱讀。一般對

外，也可是為他們在思考設計操作過程中試圖

於雲的知覺都停留在其蓬鬆柔軟、具體密實的

順應自然秩序環境之脈絡上的觀照。於是，或

同時卻又模糊鬆散的印象。這個部份方瑋透過

許我們可以把這樣的建築稱之為帶有傾訴性格

距離來創造出雲本身就帶有的集合離散狀態，

與敘事性特質的、有別於抽象性存在的「自然

並藉由視覺的穿透與否來創造出曖昧模糊未明

系 (Logia) 」 新 建 築。 然 而， 這 就 是 我 們 所 該

的現象式地景。然而神來一筆的是他進一步轉

得嚐的最終應許嗎？不，筆者寧可更謙卑地將

化雲的「相 (Phase ，物質狀態 ) 」，由從化身

這樣的過程仍視為一個在未明曠野中的追尋。

為得以連結天上與地表、甚至是傳達 神諭的
「雲柱」。這個猶如環境藝術般的空間貌似輕

申命記 1:33

盈卻堅實、狀似飄渺卻明朗。若說雲朵街本身

祂在路上，在你們前面行，為你們找安營

就是一個關於 Cloud-Scape（雲之地景）的詮

的地方，夜間在火柱裡、日間在雲柱裡，

釋與表達，那麼方瑋的雲柱有意無意之間所採

指示你們所當行的路。

取 的「 相 態 轉 化 (Phase Transformation) 」 便
是揭開自然系神祕面紗的究極呈現，並又往前

同在。這是信仰的真諦，也是建築所應有的態
度。誠摯期待這些「未明的雲朵」，能夠帶領

雲朵帶領下邁向建築的彼方

站在建築創作最前線的新世代建築作家。王喆
以雲的曲線加以參數化之後進行局部空間類型

窺探雲朵中的自然系

正因為狀態未明，因此更能體會、感知 神的

我們繼續往 神所應許的建築之彼方邁進。
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A glimpse into the natural system of clouds

A glimpse into the
natural system of clouds
Sotetsu SHA
Exodus 13:21

By day the LORD went ahead of them in a pillar of cloud to guide them on their way and by night in a pillar of
fire to give them light, so that they could travel by day or night.
Psalm 105:39

He spread out a cloud as a covering, and a fire to give light at night.

has always existed on the surface. However, I
have more than a cursory understanding of this
exhibition as seen from the perspective of “natural
systems.” What resonates deeply with me, are
sections from Street of Landscape and Street
of Cloud. Through glimpses and explorations
into these sections, I will attempt to map out the
shifts in Taiwanese contemporary architectural
trends and its evolutionary trajectory in the
advent of a new era of civilization. Below are my
observations, fancies, and inspired intonations
laid down in color as a footnote for the
performances by the architects in this exhibition.
Sights and Insights on the Street of Landscape

T

title of the exhibition “Cloud of Unknowing”
is a reference to the 14th century Christian
theological text, The Cloude of Unknowyng.
The book postulates that in order to truly known
God, one must abandon all preset answers we
have been given, including that of the self and
of knowledge that others have constructed, and
bravely enter into a state of “unknown” to truly
sense the existence of God. When read from the
perspective of Christian faith, it becomes clear
that this state of “unkn0wing” is an analogy
for the state of bewilderment on the part of the
Israelites on their exodus from Egypt in to the
wilderness, as they confronted an uncertain
future. But in fact, the almighty God had not
abandoned his children even then, and continued
to guide them toward the Promised Land of
Canaan through clouds and cloud cover.
As described by the curatorial statement,
this is an era-defining architectural exhibition
with East Asia as a focus that extends across
national borders and into cultural history for
a cross-sectional reading and questioning. But
I am more inclined toward an interpretation
of the comparatively more humble exhibition
theme, with its semantics of questioning that
considers “clouds” as oracle; or as a resulting
stage that has evolved, guided by the principles of
natural systems and taking it a step further to be
recognized as an understanding of contemporary

urbanity and architectural trends that lead to a
developmental progression in avant-garde spatial
concepts.
Professor Roan Ching-Yueh has laid out
the exhibition into Street of Chi-Kwan, Street of
Landscape, Street of Scales, Street of Learning,
Street of Objects, Street of Utopia, and Street
of Cloud, dissolving existing national barriers
through structural rearrangement so that artists
may perform on a street and block meant for
them. This idea was mainly inspired by the
intersecting tubular spaces at the Taipei Fine Arts
Museum that resemble urban streets that extend
into an imagined structure of East Asian Cities.
The exhibition presents a broad field of
vision and intention that is rarely seen in recent
years. Street of Chi-Kwan is a recollection of the
arrival of 1960s modernist architecture in Taiwan
as precursors to contemporary architecture; while
Street of Scales is a response to the relationship
between a city and its scale of spaces based on
the practices and observations of a Japanese
architect. Street of Learning documents the
course of finding memories of home in the
aftermath of the Tōhoku Earthquake and tsunami
through marking the reconstruction process.
Street of Objects explores the experiential and
playful possibilities in viewing micro-scaled
architectural displays (such as maps); while Street
of Utopia displays an alternative paradise that
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Wang Wei-Ho’s “Transparency”
Wang Ho-Wei, the long established artist
and a professor at the Graduate Institute of
Architecture at the Tainan University of the Arts,
draws his sword once again for this exhibition.
Using his skillful figurative photography, he
captures ordinary quotidian images that serve
as entry points into a reading and imagining
of spaces that emulate shanshui landscapes,
while applying the abstraction of installation
art to highlight the interpretation of poetics and
a introspective style. Images at a bottom of a
drained out swimming pool are crystal clear,
exposing the rarely seen sloped contours. The
large quantity of transparent water-filled jars
spread out on the ground to simulate slipping/
flowing sand and stones create multiple layered
possibilities for reading with its transparent
conduit (water) accompanied by a granular
exterior form. Pure, simple, clean, and neat, this
structure constituted of materials and images
lays out with a deep awareness, a deafening but
silent aria of spatial poetics embodied in ordinary
landscapes.
As though spoken in dialect, complete
comprehension may be difficult after the fall of
the Tower of Babel, but the inspiration motivated
by a deep love of architecture can be deeply felt
in shifting easing of the lyric. After all, whether
these landscapes are real or simulated, they
originate in a longing for and reference to natural
systems.

Liu Guo-chang’s “Black”
In “Fragile Ashes of Ink Landscape,”
artist Liu Guo-chang once again uses “burning”
as a trigger to distill the concentration of time
and direction of memories within spaces or
architectural landscapes. He bundles an old
wooden door into a wire frame, and chars it till
it breaks up into pieces. What remains is a the
spatial form of the interior of an old mansion,
outlined and sculpted in simple form by a
blackened wired frame that replaces the original
object. Holes in the walls connect the charred
landscapes with realities of the urban space. Is
this his attempt to tease out shanshui landscapes
from the mind’s eye of the ancients within the
contemporary city? To be frank, I disagree.
I’d rather offer a deliberate reading of a postapocalyptic scene, of a city burned by hells fire,
a city of sin poisoned by lingering toxins of
a Chinese legacy in the aftermath of the final
judgment. It is a rebuttal against the natural
order. It is a funeral rendered by black ash. The
Grand Hotel in the distance had once been a trail
blazer hailed as an embodiment of “modernized
Chinese traditional architecture.” As a result
of enthusiastic efforts to utterly bury this
architectural monstrosity (even Godzilla is more
attractive) with its ridiculous proportions and
appearance, Taiwanese architecture can finally
return to a more localized context to rediscover
a self-evident subjectivity that approaches
international standards.
The Gaze and Narrative of (Street of) Cloud
The “Timber” of Li H. Lu
Originating from the “Interbreeding Field” at
the Tainan University o the Arts Institute of
Architecture founded by Li H. Lu, this material
construction has been created in critique of
the emphasis on indulgent sketching produced
by the traditional collegiate system. Through
researching materials and their component
assembly, the artist produces architectural
objects that are replicated through a series
of architectural processes. In addition to the
recognition he has received as a result of a
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tactical forays into international exhibition
arenas spearheaded by the Venice Architectural
Biennial, Li H. Lu’s desire to ferment a rich life
force within alternative architectural systems
is visible in his explosive and highly motivated
constructions of various cities and landscapes.
To a certain degree, this reflects the reality of
Taiwan’s construction environment. Though
an evolution in materials (timber, plastics,
steel, etc.) throughout the ages is visible in the
Architectural Interbreeding Field, timber remains
a consistent mainstay of construction. Since the
beginning of human architectural history, wood
has indeed been the tool most easily obtained
from nature. This diverges from previous
Interbreeding Field projects that remain dormant
on the surface as conduits for landscaping. The
current project consists of wooden objects that
simulate “clouds” with curved lines and surfaces
covered in wood. Perhaps this is a prelude to
the beginning of a skyward expansion for Li H.
Lu’s architectural replication. This figurative
cloud that is suspended and floats above the
main hall becomes a disseminator of a multitude
of information and narratives for fantasies
about clouds, in an ambiguous state that begs
the question “whether a cloud, un-dissipated.”
Amusingly, under Lu’s direction, the timber
that comes from trees has found its destiny of
stretching skyward from the earth’s surface.
Perhaps all trees long for the sky.
Wang Che’s “pink” and Fang Wei’s “white”
Entering the exhibition space that is Street of
Clouds, what catches the author’s eye was Wang
Che’s Cloud Arbour and Fang Wei’s Cloud
Column. Full of creative potential, these two
artists are both from Section B of the Tunghai
Universtiy Department of Architecture; both
have accumulated a robust architectural breeding
from working in Japan; and both represent the
new generation of architectural creators at the
forefront of architectural creativity. Wang Che
parameterized the curved lines of clouds then
organized a partial space into a construction of
a composite spatial system: a combination of
human behavioral modules and the morphology
of clouds that is a perfect symphony. Putting
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aside the embodied avant-garde design concepts
and discourse, there is also a high degree of
healing power in the glimpse of pink within
the whiteness of these voluptuous curves that
make up this soft, rounded configuration that
both envelops and penetrates. In addition to
its architectural declarations, this work would
appeal to the general population and younger
generations for its “kawaii” (cuteness) factor. It
reflects the mainstream trend in contemporary
architecture of a return to nature by blurring the
boundaries between the exterior and the interior;
which is to say, it is a deconstruction and
redefinition of traditional Western architectural
definitions. As set designer at the Taichung
Metropolitan Opera House designed by Toyo Ito,
Wang Che’s Cloud Arbour has been influenced
by the Ito School to a degree, but he has taken
it a stride further, applying a modular scale to
Sou Fujimoto in order to produce a propagation
of an indoor landscape of so-called “manmade
nature” in this type of space, evolving into a
crystallization of a contemporary avant-garde
architectural thinking that belongs to Wang Che
and his creative partner.
Adjacent to Cloud Arbour is Cloud
Column by Fang Wei. A reading of this work
with its artistic maneuvers that resembles a
mineral crystal can be approached from the
structure of material transformation and
phenomena. The general perception of clouds
rests on the impression of its fluffy softness;
of its simultaneous discrete density and loose
ambiguity. Fang Wei achieved this by using
distance to unify the looseness of clouds, and
by using transparency and opacity to create
the vague and ambiguous landscape. What is
inspired here is how he takes it a step further
to transform the “appearance (the phase, the
material state)” of clouds into an embodiment
of a Cloud Column that connects the heavens
and earth, perhaps even to act as a conduit for
the divine. This space of ersatz environmental
art is and once feather-light and sturdy, both
mercurial yet clear. If Street of Cloud is an
interpretation and expression of cloudscapes,
then the unintentional “phase transformation”
in Fang Wei’s Cloud Column is the ultimate
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expression of the unveiling of nature’s mysteries,
and of moving toward a brand new dimension in
architectural creativity.
Clouds leading the way toward the other side
of architecture
As exhibition curator, Professor Roan
Ching-yueh emphasized that
“The establishment of modernity, with its distant
mode of a thorough and expectant acceptance without
questioning, falls short of an authentic approach to
the various possibilities for experimentation within this
particular process to act as a link in the disconnected
evolution of a culture/history. This is the reason why
the Otherness of Europe/international was chosen as
a point of focus and contemplation for the East Asian/
regional self.”
Moving and observing from Street of
Landscapes to Street of Cloud, this essay
attempts to extract, from a cross-section, the
context and trajectory of the creative logic
and concepts of established and emerging
contemporary Taiwanese architects. Compared
to Wang Wei-Ho and Li H. Lu, with their
conscious departure from the modernist subject
of Western architectural orthodoxy while
making gains in the repeated narrative and
structural experimentation in the realm of the
abstract and figurative -- Liu Guo-chang stands
solidly in Taiwan’s native soil in confrontation
with the opposite coast, breaking new ground
in Taiwan’s alternative humanistic cultural
architectural creative performance through a
rich cultural heritage and artistic manipulations.
Though Wang Che and Fang Wei of the new
generation (though both now in the sunset of
their third decade) reflect nature’s phenomena,
intuition, principles, symbolism and expression
in their work -- which is to say that they express
a pure and principled nature. In the operative
process of contemplating their designs, they also
attempt to respond to contemplations on the
context of the environmental natural order, in
addition to reflecting the mainstream values of
contemporary avant-garde architecture. Hence,
we may perhaps label this sort of architecture,

with its discursive character and narrative
qualities, as a new architecture of “Logia.”
However, is this the ultimate taste of what we
have been promised? No, I would rather be more
humble and consider this process to be a pursuit
in an unknown wilderness.
Deuteronomy 1:33
“Who walked ahead of you along the way to
scout a place for you to pitch camp—by fire at night
and cloud by day—to lead you on the way you should
go."
The state of ambiguity is therefore better
to understand and perceive God’s presence. This
is the essence of faith, as well as a necessary
attitude in architecture. I sincerely hope that the
“Cloud of Unknowing” may lead us toward the
other side of architecture that is God’s promise.

EN: yk
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阮慶岳

徐小虎

1957 年 6 月出生於台灣屏東。現任台灣元智大

出生於美國。早年於普林斯頓大學研究中國藝

學藝術與設計系教授，曾為開業建築師（ 1992-

術史，英國牛津大學完成碩士和博士學位。

2002 ；具有美國及台灣建築師執照）。除教職

自幼成長於多語言及跨文化的環境，曾任職於

外，也創作文學、建築與藝術評論及策展。

美國、加拿大和台灣的博物以及美術館與藝術

曾經三度於「台北當代藝術館」策劃展覽，包

中心，並且曾任教澳洲、加拿大和台灣的大學。

括 2002 年的《長安西路神話》、《黏菌城市》，

擔任英屬哥倫比亞維多利亞美術館的亞洲部主

以及 2004 與安郁茜聯合策展的《城市謠言：

任 期 間（1975-80）， 負 責 督 導 該 館 以 收 藏 日

華 人 建 築 2004》。 2006 年 策 展《 樂 園 重 返：

本文物為主的亞洲部門的典藏和演展空間之設

台 灣 的 微 型 城 市 》， 代 表 台 灣 參 展 威 尼 斯 建

計。 2004 年從國立台南藝術大學退休，至今仍

築 雙 年 展； 2006 年 與 徐 明 松 於 台 中 TADA

持續更深入地研究、發掘、演講或授書畫專題

center ，合策《久違了，王大閎先生！》建築展；

討論課程。

2011 年 於 台 北 urban core gallery 策 展《 朗 讀

違章：王澍 × 謝英俊》；2012 年於台北中山

歐寧

創意基地策展《人民的城市：謝英俊建築展》；

1969 年出生於廣東。深圳大學國際文化傳播系

2013 年於台北中山創意基地策展《城市實驗、

畢業。涉獵音樂、設計、電影、藝術創作與策

兩個行動》

展等領域。

張永和

總策展人。 2011 年 6 月“碧山計劃”在廣州時

1956 年出生於北京。加州大學伯克利分校建築

代美術館正式啟動，並舉辦一系列各種形式的

學碩士。1999 年擔任北京大學建築學研究中心

活動來探索徽州鄉村重建的新的可能，並尋求

主任。2005 年擔任美國麻省理工學院建築系主

多種功能於一體的新型鄉村建設模式，可謂當

任。 1993 年起與妻子魯力佳成立「非常建築工

代知識分子移居鄉野的社會實踐。

2009 年擔任深圳 香港城市 \ 建築雙城雙年展

作室」開始從事建築設計、實踐。1997 年出版
《非常建築》作品專集，2000 年出版《張永和
/ 非常建築工作室專集 1 、 2 》。

郭昭蘭
2006 年取得國立台灣師範大學西洋美術史研究

所博士，主要研究美國評論如何透過詮釋羅森
藤森照信

柏格（ Robert Rauschenberg）與美國新達達藝

1946 年 11 月出生於日本長野縣。日本當今重

術，以建構其反現代主義版本的後現代藝術理

要建築歷史學家、建築師。東京大學名譽教授，

論。目前為台北藝術大學新媒體藝術系與研究

前 工 學 院 教 授， 美 術 東 北 大 學 與 設 計 客 座 教

所兼任副教授，主要教授二十世紀後的視覺藝

授。日本近代建築史，自然的建築設計等研究

術與與當代藝術專題。

領域之權威。

2006 年起開始以策展的形式來關注影像與視覺

1986 年與赤瀨川原平、南伸坊等人組成「路上

文化相關的文化實踐。

觀察學會」，並出版《建築偵探冒險．東京篇》
一書（曾獲三得利學藝賞）。2006 年代表日本
館參加第十屆威尼斯雙年建築展。近年來創作
重心為茶室建築，小巧具童趣且充滿實驗性，
展現了人與自然土地的親密連結。
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謝宗哲
日本東京大學建築學博士，亞洲大學室內設計
系助理教授。2006 年設立 Atelier SHARE 綜合
計畫事務所，從事美學研究與空間創作之餘，
也立志作一位建築文化搬運工（ interpreter），
翻譯大量日本建築相關著作，建立文化交流互
動的途徑。引介日本建築思潮之際，也透過與
安藤忠雄、伊東豊雄、藤本壯介等建築家的親
身接觸與訪談，撰寫評論並發展論述，策劃台
日年輕建築師之作品聯展，將永遠熱情的建築
文化傳播者視為己任。為建築學提出「自然系」
概念，指出「與自然共生」是日本年輕建築家
的創作核心。
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Ching Yueh ROAN
Currently Professor of Art and Design
Department of Taiwan Yuan Ze University, who
was a practitioning architect (1992-2002; with
the United States and Taiwan architect license).
In addition to teaching, he is also an writer and
architecture and art critic and curator.
Three times curator in "Taipei Museum of
Contemporary Art", he including 2002's "West
Chang'an myth," "slime cities", and in 2004 with
Ann Yu Qian joint curatorial "urban rumor:
2004 Chinese architecture." 2006 curatorial
"Paradise return: Taiwan's miniature city", on
behalf of Taiwan exhibitors Venice Architecture
Biennale; 2006 in Taichung and Mingsong Xu
TADA center, co-policy "a long absence, Mr.
Wang Dahong! "Building Exhibition; 2011
in Taipei urban core gallery curated" illegal
reading: Wang Shu Hsieh × "; 2012 in Taipei's
Zhongshan creative base curatorial" People's
City: Hsieh Architecture Exhibition "; in 2013 in
Taipei Zhongshan creative base curatorial "urban
experiment, two actions"

Yung Ho CHANG
Born in Beijing in 1956. Master of Architecture,
University of California, Berkeley. 1999 served
as director of the Architecture Research Center
of Peking University. 2005 as the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology Department of
Architecture. 1993 founded with his wife Lu
Lijia "very architectural studio" beginning in
the architectural practice. 1997 publication
of "very building" works album, published in
2000, "Zhang and / 1,2 very architecture studio
album."

Terunobu FUJIMORI
Born in November 1946 Nagano Prefecture,
Japan. Japan today an important architectural
historian and architect. Professor Emeritus,
University of Tokyo, former Institute of
Technology professor, Northeastern University
art and design professor. Authoritative history
of modern Japanese architecture, architectural
design and other natural areas of research.

1986 and Genpei Akasegawa, Shinbō Minami,
who composed "on the way to learn to observe"
and publication of "building detective adventure.
Tokyo chapter, "a book (won the Suntory Arts
Awards). 2006 on behalf of the Japanese Pavilion
at the Tenth Biennial Architecture Exhibition in
Venice. In recent years, the creation of the center
of gravity of a building or a small tea room filled
with playful experimental, show the intimate link
between man and nature of the land.

Joan STANLEY-BAKER
Born in the United States. She study of Chinese
art history at Princeton University, Oxford
University in England to complete a master's and
doctoral degrees.
Joan STANLEY-BAKER grew up in multilanguage and cross-cultural environment, and
served in the Museum and Art Gallery Art
Center USA, Canada and Taiwan, and has taught
in Australia, Canada and Taiwan University.
As the Asian Art Museum director (1975-80) in
Victoria, British Columbia, she was responsible
for supervising the design collection of the
museum and play exhibition space in the main
collection of Japanese artifacts Asian sector.
In 2004, Joan STANLEY-BAKER retires from
Tainan National University of the Arts, and has
continued to conduct in-depth study, explore,
lectures or seminars in the field of Chinese
painting.

Ning OU
Born in 1969 in Guangdong. International
Culture and Communication, Shenzhen
University graduate. Dabbled in the field of
music, design, film, art and curatorial and so on.
2009 Ning OU was named the chief curator
of the Urbanism \ Architecture Biennale of
Hong Kong and Shenzhen. June 2011 Ou
Ning's "Bishan plan" was officially launched in
Guangzhou Times Museum, the program will
organize a series of various forms of activities
to explore new possibilities in Huizhou rural
reconstruction and seek a variety of functions

in one of the new rural construction mode,
described as contemporary intellectuals moved to
the countryside of social practice.

Jau Lan GUO
2006 Jau Lan GUO received her doctorate in the
Institute of Western Fine Arts history in Taiwan
Normal University National. Her majors in
American critics and interpretation of Rosenberg
(Robert Rauschenberg), also about American
New Dada art and develops interests in the
anti-modernist postmodern art theory. Jau Lan
GUO currently serves as an Adjunct Associate
Professor in Taipei University of the Arts and
New Media Arts Institute, teaching twentieth
century and contemporary art and visual art
topics.
Recent years, she started the curatorial role,
focusing on visual and imaging related culture
practice

Sotetsu Sha
Sotetsu Sha Graduated as a Doctor of
Architecture in University of Tokyo, currently
an assistant professor of interior design in
Asian University. He set up a comprehensive
plan Atelier SHARE firm in 2006 to engage
the aesthetic research and space apart, but also
determined to make an architectural culture
porter (interpreter), translating a lot of Japanese
construction related works and introducing some
Japanese architectural thought associated with
Tadao Ando, Toyo Ito, Sou Fujimoto. With
the focusing interests, he curates exhibition on
Taiwanese and Japanese young architects with
in–depth interviews, writings and discourse.
He is an active and enthusiastic supporter in
architectural culture and see himself as the
communicator in that idea He was the on first
to introduce the idea of logia architecture as a
general critic for new generation of Japanese
architect.
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策展人： ( 右 ) 阮慶岳，( 左 ) 曾慶豪
Co-Curators: (right) Ching Yueh ROAN, (left) Thomas TSANG
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開幕表演 藝術家 Ken Ueno
Opening Performance artist Ken Ueno

81

陳其寬先生， 1921 年生於北平。幼
時學習四書五經，後就讀中央大學

其寬街

建 築 系， 1948 年 赴 美 留 學， 1951
年進葛羅培斯事務所工作， 1954 年
參與東海大學校園規劃， 1960 年回
台定居，在東海大學開辦建築系。
陳其寬先生的建築與繪畫皆有傲人
成就。東海大學路思義教堂，是建
築設計的代表作品之一； 2004 年以
繪畫作品，獲美術類
「國家文藝獎」，獲獎理由有三：
1. 具備建築師的美學視野，融合抽

象觀念，使用水墨素材，創造出
一種新繪畫藝術，用以表現某種
幻境的、建築的、超時空的、清
靈的、純粹的想像世界，作品深
具創造力和自由特質。
2. 融合了追憶與虛擬，加上強調此

時此刻的「新」之探索，作品演
變呈放射的、並置的和多次元的
擴張狀態，在藝術創作上深具獨
特性。
3. 畫作具有裝飾性色彩、建築的線

條和迷幻的空間，啟發了我們對
周遭環境一種新看法，風格深具
啟示性與積累性成果。

CR

其寬街 STREET OF CHI KWAN

德豪工作室設計
Street of Chi Kwan_designed by Dehow Projects

Born in Beijing in 1921, Mr. Chi
Kwan CHEN studied architecture at
the Central University in Chongqing.
He set sail for the US to continue his
studies in 1948. In 1951, he joined
the architectural firm of Walter
Gropius. Invited by I.M. Pei in 1954,
he participated in the design of the
campus of Tunghai University and
returned to settle in Taiwan in 1960.

Street of

Chi Kwan

Mr. CHEN had outstanding
achievements in both architecture
and painting. The Luce Memorial
Chapel at Tunghai University is
one of the representative works of
his architectural design. In 2004, he
received the National Award for Arts
for his series of paintings. There are
three reasons for giving him the award:
1.With the aesthetic of an architect,
CHEN combined abstract concepts
with the medium of ink to create
a new art of painting that evokes
a mystical, architectural, ethereal
and pure world of the imagination
beyond time and space. His work
demonstrates a high degree of
creativity and freedom.
2.Fusing memories and imaginative
elements, as well as emphasizing the
exploration of the “new”, his work
shows constant, multi-dimensional
expansion through radiating,
juxtaposed forms. Hence, his
creativity in art is highly original.

EN: cc

其寬街 STREET OF CHI KWAN

3.The paintings are decorative, with
architectural lines and hallucinatory
spaces that stimulate us to look at
the environment around us in a
new light. His style is inspiring and
produces a cumulative effect.

路思義教堂 20 周年紀念模型 1983 瓷 東海大學製作
Luce Chapel 20th anniv. model by TH University ceramic
路思義教堂 1963
Luce Chapel photograph

路思義教堂構思 III 1956~1957
Luce Chapel prototype III

路思義教堂構思 II 1956~1957
Luce Chapel prototype II

歐陸的工業革命，讓農業文明正式退位，農村
人力陸續遷往都市，人口與建築的高密度發展，

山水街

到了幾乎無空間給自然綠地存在的地步。現代
都市發展迄今百餘年，人與自然的關係依然等
待破解，也讓我們有機會從自身文化重作審視。
尤其，東亞文明裡追求人與自然宇宙和諧 / 合
一的傳統，譬如文人對於山水畫與園林的重視，
暗示了這樣對於山水宇宙尊重的態度，能否被
接續下去，或是現代城市的一種解答。
因為，不管我們進化到如何「高等」的狀態，
我們的基因與血液裡，都還是流淌著松林海洋
的濤聲呼喚、也會與月盈月虧的自然週期相唱
和。這與科技究竟先進與否無關，我們原本來
從自然而來、也必須歸返自然。
城市與人，尊重自然與愛自然，本是理所當然。

CR

劉國滄 《殘片燼墨山水》 2014
李祖原 《是名水墨》系列 1979-88
陳其寬攝影記事

陳富宇 《 236851 陳其寬小行星》 2014

山水街 STREET OF LANDSCAPE

王為河 《山水，不存在著一種稱謂》系列 2014

Street of

Landscape

The Industrial Revolution that began on the
European Continent spelled the official end
of the agricultural civilization. Those in the
countryside had no choice but to move to the
cities. Due to population growth and the highdensity architecture, there was hardly any land
left for natural green space.

e
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However, after more than a century of modern
urban development, the relationship between
man and nature still remains to be resolved.
This gives us the opportunity to re-examine it
in our own culture. In particular, the quest for
harmony / union between man, nature and the
universe in East Asian civilization, as reflected
in the literati’s emphasis on landscape painting
and gardens, suggests that maintaining our
respect for landscape and the universe may be a
solution for the modern city.
No matter how “advanced” our civilization
becomes, there are still sounds of the forest
and the ocean in our DNA and our blood, and
we still follow the natural cycles of the waning
and waxing of the moon. This has nothing to
do with whether we have advanced technology.
Originating from nature, we have to go back to
nature.
It is only right that the city and the people
should respect and love nature.

山水街 STREET OF LANDSCAPE

EN: cc

Wei Ho WANG Landscape, As If There Is No Such An Appellation... series 2014
Kuo Chang LIU Fragile Ashes of Ink Landscape 2014
C.Y. LEE Thus Called Ink Landscape Series 1979-88
Fu Yu CHEN 236851 Chenchikwan 2014

( 細部 ) 王為河 《空何以成間》 2014 空瓶與水罐 綜合媒材
Wei HO WANG The Empty System mixed media with bottles and jars

15

( 圖上方 ) 王為河 《空池》 2014 油畫 224cm x 300cm
Wei HO WANG Empty Pool oil on cannas
( 圖下方 ) 王為河 《空何以成間》 2014 空瓶與水罐 綜合媒材
Wei HO WANG The Empty System mixed media with bottles and jars
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劉國滄
Kuo Chang LIU

( 細部 ) 王為河 《在深處 在執念 在究竟》 2014 壓克力
Wei HO WANG Pure city forever and always acrylic on canvas
( 細部 ) 王為河 《未始有物》 2014 綜合媒材
Wei HO WANG If there were any where mixed media

劉國滄 《殘片燼墨山水》 2014 綜合媒材
Kuo Chang Liu Fragile Ashes of Ink mixed media
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劉國滄 《殘片燼墨山水》 2014 綜合媒材
Kuo Chang Liu Fragile Ashes of Ink mixed media
21

李祖原
C.Y. LEE

劉國滄 《殘片燼墨山水》 2014 綜合媒材
Kuo Chang Liu Fragile Ashes of Ink mixed media
劉國滄 《殘片燼墨山水》 2014 綜合媒材
Kuo Chang Liu Fragile Ashes of Ink mixed media

李祖原 展場一隅 ( 中間 ) 《是名水墨 8805 乙》 水墨 1988
C.Y. LEE Thus Called Ink Landscape8805B ink painting
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李祖原 《是名水墨 8809 甲》 水墨 1988
C.Y. LEE Thus Called Ink Landscape 8809A ink painting
( 前景 ) 陳富宇 《 236851 陳其寬小行星》 綜合媒材 2014
Fu Yu CHEN 236851 Chenchikwan mixed media
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陳富宇
Fu Yu CHEN

李祖原 《是名水墨 7907 甲》 水墨 1979
C.Y. LEE TThus Called Ink Landscape 7907A ink painting

李祖原 《是名水墨 7908 甲》 水墨 1979

陳富宇 《 236851 陳其寬小行星》 綜合媒材 2014

C.Y. LEE Thus Called Ink Landscape 7908A ink painting

Fu Yu CHEN 236851 Chenchikwan mixed media
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陳富宇 《236851 陳其寬小行星》 綜合媒材 2014
Fu Yu CHEN 236851 Chenchikwan mixed media

29

最初尺寸街是看不見的。它唯一所呈現出來的就只
有一種嘗試，一種刻意拋棄城市結構種種形式的嘗

尺寸街

試。殊不知來自於表面經驗和日常生活中的各種物
件，以親密且有機的方式，畢恭畢敬地將自己提供
給我們，乃至於我們幾乎不曾注意到它們。而尺寸
街的蹊蹺就在於物件脫離了原意，也轉變了原本的
尺寸。
比例的改變則是提供統一記憶、確認信念和喚醒視
而不見的必要刺激。於是圍住城市街道上這些物件
的結構逐漸變得明顯；建築物成了這座城市的反射。
一代又一代的記憶就此被喚回；尺寸街令我們放心，
記憶是不會被特定的時間或空間牽著鼻子走。這些
尺 寸 —— tantei（ 偵 探 ）、 chikasa （ 鄰 近 地 帶 ）、
engawa （緩衝地區）——不僅保障並證實了我們共

同的想望與知識，它們也有意識地激起尺寸上的種
種更動，由於這些更動靜靜地充斥著和佔據了街頭，
使得我們察覺到其實它們很複雜而且是在持續進行
著。這些創作與設置因而成了自傳式敘述，自己訴
說著自己的故事。

CH: ym

五十嵐淳 《比例尺之森》 2014
陳富宇 《236851 陳其寬小行星》 綜合媒材 2014
Fu Yu CHEN 236851 Chenchikwan mixed media

長谷川豪 《百葉窗》 2014

尺寸街 STREET OF SCALES

藤森照信 《藤森建築與路上觀察學會》系列 1986-2002

Street of

Scales

The Street of Scales is initially hidden from view. It is
present only as a controlled attempt to abandon visible
forms of urban structures. Objects from superficial
experiences and ordinary life are offered up with great
reverence in an intimate and organic way, so that we
barely give any notice to them. What intrigues in the
street of measures are objects that have been displaced
from their original intent, and transformed from their
original size.
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Changes in proportion provide a necessary stimulation
that serves to unify memory, affirm convictions, and
awaken the subconscious. Structures that enclose
objects on urban roadways gradually become distinct
and buildings become reflective of the city. Memories
are recalled generation after generation the Street
of Scales reassures us that memories are not guided
by the specificities of time or place. These scales:
of tantei (detective), of chikasa (proximity), and of
engawa (buffer-zone), not only assure and validate us
of our communal yearning and knowledge, but also
consciously provoke shifts in scale that are perceived in
complex and continued confirmation as they quietly fill
and inhabit the streets. These creations and installations
thus become autobiographical narratives.

尺寸街 STREET OF SCALES

TT

Terunobu FUJIMORI Fujimori and ROJO Society 1986-2002
Jun IGARASHI
Go HASEGAWA

路上觀察學會 1986 成立
ROJO Society est. 1986 飯村昭彥 攝

Scale of Forest 2014
Window Blind 1979-88

台北路上觀察工作坊現場 _( 左起：林丈二、松田哲夫、藤森照信、南伸坊 ) 2014
ROJO Taipei workshop (left.Hayashi Minami Matsuda Fujimori
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台北路上觀察工作坊學員作品 2014
Works by ROJO Taipei Workshop
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五十嵐淳
Jun IGARASHI

人孔蓋觀察記錄 林丈二
Observations of Manhole Covers Joji Hayashi
路上觀察學會創始 5 位成員作品集粹
Works by the five ROJO founding members

五十嵐淳 《比例尺之森》 木構 2014
Jun IGARASHI _Scale of Forest_ wood construction
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五十嵐淳 《比例尺之森》 木構 2014
Jun IGARASHI _Scale of Forest_ wood construction
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長谷川豪
Go HASEGAWA

五十嵐淳 《比例尺之森》 木構 2014
Jun IGARASHI _Scale of Forest_ wood construction

長谷川豪 《百葉窗》 卡紙結構 2014
Go HASEGAWA_Window Blind_cardboard construction
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長谷川豪 《百葉窗》 卡紙結構 2014
Go HASEGAWA_Window Blind_cardboard construction
43

文字與數字、視覺與聽覺的邏輯原理，是我們理解未知
世界的學習管道，遠離不熟悉的多元性。這些元素見證

學習街

了在與勢不可擋，且懷有敵意的改變正面交鋒之際，我
們總是抗拒學習。社區的力量存在它和共享的集體記憶
之間的關聯，這股力量為知識的生成提供空間與時間的
條件，而知識最終造就了成長與自我防衛。當我們受到
自然或人為性的挑戰而歷經不可逆的轉變時，或是當某
種珍貴的記憶吸引了我們的注意，這番現象便會自動出
現。我們獲得的知識通常不易察覺，但是它那無形的存
在感會隨著具現的過程不斷壯大。雖說城市內的建築物
是城市最具體的內容物，但存在建築物之間那些被遺忘
的空間教育我們原始本能的可貴，一旦學成便能減低時
間帶來的破壞。
觀察是一種辨識自我身分的行為，透過經常性的景象和
聲音，源源不絕地被製造出來。觀察包括從過去與前人
承繼而來的記憶與經驗，是一種必要的實踐，影響我們
建構意義和從經驗汲取靈感的方式。
CH: ys

吳燦政 《臺北市中山區聲音地圖》 2014
尼克·波納 + 多明尼克·江森海 + 北韓藝術家 《美好的未來》 2003-08
長谷川豪 《百葉窗》 卡紙結構 2014
Go HASEGAWA_Window Blind_cardboard construction

李沛峰 《現實》 2014

學習街 STREET OF LEARNING

日本東北工業大學建築系 《 3.11 與重建家》 2014

Street of

Learning

We are taught to understand the unknown world through
logic of words and numbers, away from unfamiliar diversity,
of sight and sound. These bear witness to our constant
resistance to learn in confronting the overwhelming and
often hostile forces of change. The strength of a community
is in its connection to a shared communal memory. It
provides a space and time for procuring knowledge that
ultimately enables growth and self-defense. This occurs
organically whenever we are irrevocably transformed by
natural or man-made challenges, or when a treasured
memory captures our interest. The knowledge we acquire
often remains unseen, but its intangible presence increases
in strength as it becomes embodied. Though the physical
city exists in the buildings it encompasses, the forgotten
spaces between buildings are valuable lessons in primal
instinct that buffer against the ravages of time

日本東北工業大學建築系
Department of Architecture, Tohoku Institute of Technology

學習街 STREET OF LEARNING

Observation is an act of recognizing self-identity. These
are constantly created from recurring sights and sounds.
Observations include inherited memories and experiences.
They are a necessary practice that influence ways in which
we construct meaning and gain inspiration from our
experiences.

Department of Architecture, Tohoku Institute of Technology
3.11 and Reconstruction 2014
Tsan Cheng WU Sound Map Zhongshan Taipei 2014
Nick BONNER + Dominic JOHNSON-HILL + selected North Korean Artists
The Beautiful Future 2003-08
Peifeng LEE Alam 2014

日本東北工業大學建築系 《3.11 與重建家》 2014
Department of Architecture – Tohoku Institute of Technology 3.11 and Reconstruction
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日本東北工業大學建築系 《3.11 與重建家》 2014
Department of Architecture – Tohoku Institute of Technology 3.11 and Reconstruction
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吳燦政
Tsan Cheng WU

日本東北工業大學建築系 《3.11 與重建家》 2014
Department of Architecture – Tohoku Institute of Technology 3.11 and Reconstruction

吳燦政 《臺北市中山區聲音地圖》 互動聲音 2014
Tsan Cheng WU Sound Map Zhongshan Taipei_ Interactive Sound piece
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吳燦政 《臺北市中山區聲音地圖》 互動聲音 2014
Tsan Cheng WU Sound Map Zhongshan Taipei_ Interactive Sound piece
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尼克·波納 + 多明尼克·江森海 + 北韓藝術家
Nick BONNER + Dominic JOHNSON-HILL + selected North Korean Artists

尼克 • 波納 + 多明尼克 • 江森海 + 北韓藝術家 《都市農民工》 紙上作品 2008
吳燦政 《臺北市中山區聲音地圖》 互動聲音 2014
Tsan Cheng WU Sound Map Zhongshan Taipei_ Interactive Sound piece

Nick Bonner, Dominic Johnson-Hill and selected North Korean Artists

The Beautiful Future_CITY MIGRATION Gouache on paper
55

尼克 • 波納 + 多明尼克 • 江森海 + 北韓藝術家 《美好的未來系列》 2003-08
Nick Bonner, Dominic Johnson-Hill and selected North Korean Artists The Beautiful Future series
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李沛峰
Peifeng LEE

尼克 • 波納 + 多明尼克 • 江森海 + 北韓藝術家 《宏偉的央視大樓新址》 紙上作品 2008
Nick Bonner, Dominic Johnson-Hill and selected North Korean Artists

The Beautiful Future_GLORIOUS CCTV TOWER Gouache on paper
尼克 • 波納 + 多明尼克 • 江森海 + 北韓藝術家 《豐收景象下的央視大樓》 紙上作品 2008
Nick Bonner, Dominic Johnson-Hill and selected North Korean Artists

CCTV TOWER WITH BOUNTIFUL HARVEST_Gouache on paper

李沛峰 《現實》 紀錄片 2011
Peifeng LEE Alam Documentary
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李沛峰 《現實》 紀錄片 2011
Peifeng LEE Alam Documentary
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「微物街」代表一組城市藉以確立特性的物件詞彙。這些物
件喚起敘事的片段：遺失的地圖、扭曲的軼事、圖像的紀事。

微物街

一旦這些敘事物件開始變得熟悉，一步一步地，任何尚未獲
得妥善安置的零碎片斷，透過它們化整為零。這些建築物以
變化多端的方式創造出一個場域，讓我們的記憶得以體現，
然後我們以此出發，開始質疑那些使都市整合的部分，或哪
些街道是屬於城市的。即便城區規劃有所變動，這些都是城
市拒絕與共享連結分裂的種種方式。個別的物件並不具特殊
意義，唯有透過記憶或心理上的聯想，它們才化為符號。若
是沒有這些依靠，物件便失去了內存的認識論價值，成為不
可見的、無意義的、且靜止不動的。
CH: ys

白雙全 《谷之旅：在地圖消失處的探索旅程》 2014
李威儀 《遺物之街—微型策展 》
—岸幸太 《拼裝屋》 2014
—陳伯義 《紅毛港遷村實錄—家》 2014
李沛峰 《現實》 紀錄片 2011
Peifeng LEE Alam Documentary

姚仲涵 《 EN. 》2014

微物街 STREET OF OBJECTS

何庭峰 《台北 1 / 2》 2014

Street of

微物街 STREET OF OBJECTS

Objects

The Street of Objects represents a lexicon of objects through
which a city identifies itself. These objects evoke narrative
fragments: missing maps, subverted anecdotes, and chronicles
of images. As these narrative objects become familiar, they
gradually unify any unresolved fragments. In varying ways,
these buildings create a site that embodies our memories, and
from which we begin to question the parts that form the urban
whole, or which streets belong to the city. There are numerous
ways in which a city resists fragmentation with shared
connections despite zoning changes. Individually, objects hold
no significance. But they become symbols only through memory
or psychological associations. Without these anchors, objects
lose inherent epistemological value and become invisible,
meaningless, and immobile.

何庭峰
Ting Fung HO

Ting Fung HO. Taipei 1 / 2 2014
Sheung Chuen PAK. Alternative Taipei Journey Project: Mountain Trip and Valley Trip 2014
Wei I LEE Street of Remnant -Mini Exhibition
Kota KISHI. Barracks 2014
Po I CHEN. Home : Records of the Relocation of Hongmaogang Village 2014
Chung Han YAO.. EN. 2014

何庭峰 《台北 1/2 ( 建築師在工作室 ) 》 漫畫 2014
Ting Fung HO Taipei 1/2 (architect in Studio) Comic Drawings
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何庭峰 《台北 1/2》 漫畫 2014
Ting Fung HO Taipei 1/2 Comic Drawings
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白雙全
Sheung Chuen PAK

何庭峰 《台北 1/2 ( 圓環 ) 》 漫畫 2014
Ting Fung HO Taipei 1/2 (Taipei Roundabout) Comic Drawings

白雙全 《谷之旅：在地圖消失處的探索旅程》 2014_
Sheung Chuen PAK_Alternative Taipei Journey Project Mountain Trip and Valley Trip
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白雙全 《谷之旅：在地圖消失處的探索旅程》 2014_
Sheung Chuen PAK_Alternative Taipei Journey Project Mountain Trip and Valley Trip
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李威儀（微型策展︱岸幸太、陳伯義）
Wei I LEE ( Mini-Exhibition: Kota KISHI, Po I CHEN)

白雙全 《谷之旅：在地圖消失處的探索旅程》 2014_
Sheung Chuen PAK_Alternative Taipei Journey Project Mountain Trip and Valley Trip

陳伯義 《紅毛港遷村實錄 – 家》 2014
Po I CHEN Home Records of the Relocation of Hongmaogang Village
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李威儀 《遺物之街—微型展覽》 2014
Wei I LEE Mini Exhibition - Street of Remnant
岸幸太 《拼裝屋 no.6 》 2014
Kota KISHI Barracks_no.6
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姚仲涵
Chung Han YAO

陳伯義 《紅毛港遷村實錄 – 家》 2014

姚仲涵 《 EN. 》 聲音裝置 _2014

Po I CHEN Home Records of the Relocation of Hongmaogang Village

Chung Han YAO EN sound installation
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姚仲涵 《EN. 》 聲音裝置 _2014
Chung Han YAO EN sound installation
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在西方建築史中，對烏托邦的理想，一直可以看到綿延不絕的思
考與投射，然而在東方的建築史裡，卻似乎見不到同樣烏托邦的

烏托邦街

揣想與追求。
當然，陶淵明的「桃花源」與張擇端的「清明上河圖」，都呈顯
出對於庶民日常生活裡，那種人文與現實交混後的豐富，以及城
市

村落本當是以人為本，這樣基本生活態度的嚮往。但二者畢

竟只是對於既有城市或離世村落的暗自歌頌，還不敢直言說出人
類社會當追求的目標是什麼。
「烏托邦街」意圖思索的，就是為何我們沒有這樣對理想建築
城市的想像？以及，這樣的烏托邦究竟應該要根源於何處？也同
時挑戰是否因為我們太膽怯，因而不敢去相信未來？還是，我們
早已被權力與現實，壓迫到不敢直接面對此刻社會，只能以現實
自況，或以離世村落作生命化解？
城市，絕對需要神話、更需要烏托邦！

CR

張永和 《碧山計畫》 2014
姚仲涵 《EN. 》 聲音裝置 _2014
Chung Han YAO EN sound installation

李俊陽 《妙》 2014

烏托邦街 STREET OF UTOPIA

歐寧 《碧山計畫》 2014

Street of

Utopia

In western architecture, there have been continuous reflections on
and projections of utopian ideals. However, there is hardly any
imagination or quest of a utopia in Eastern architecture.

i

OU

Of course, both Peach Blossom Spring written by Tao Yuan-ming
and the painting Along the River During the Ching-ming Festival by
Chang Tse-duan manifest the richness of the mixture of culture and
reality in people’s daily lives, and reflect the longing that a city /
village should be people-oriented. However, while subtly celebrating
an existing city or an isolated village, neither dared to pinpoint what
the human society should strive for.
“Street of Utopia” intends to find out why we have no such
imagination of the ideal architecture / city, and where this kind of
utopia should originate from. It also raises the question whether we
are too timid to believe in the future, or whether we are so oppressed
by power and the reality that we dare not face the contemporary
society, and can only resign ourselves or withdraw ourselves from
the world.
The city certainly needs myths, as well as utopias.

烏托邦街 STREET OF UTOPIA

EN: cc

Ning OU Bishan Project 2014
Yung Ho CHANG Little Detective 2014
Jiun Yang LEE MIAO 2014

歐寧 《碧山計畫—村官菜園》 2014
Ning OU Bishan Project - Young Village Official's Farm
83

歐寧 《碧山計畫》 2014 德豪工作室設計
Ning OU Bishan Project designed by Dehow Projects
85

張永和
Yung Ho CHANG

歐寧 《碧山計畫》 2014
Ning OU Bishan Project
歐寧 《碧山計畫—牛院一隅》 2014
Ning OU Bcorner of Buffalo Institute

張永和 《小偵探》 2014
Yung Ho CHANG Little Detective
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張永和 《小偵探》 2014
Yung Ho CHANG Little Detective
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李俊陽
Jiun Yang LEE

張永和 《小偵探》 2014
Yung Ho CHANG Little Detective

李俊陽 《妙》 2014
Jiun Yang LEE MIAO
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李俊陽 《妙》 2014
Jiun Yang LEE MIAO
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創作裡永遠有那靈光乍現

非理性控制的部份。創作者必須承認自

我的卑微，才可以呼喚這不可名精靈的現身。但有能力接收到神諭

雲朵街

啟示的人，本來就寥寥無幾，而且這與現實裡的知識、階級高低，
並無直接關係。
由台灣民間乩童的例子，反而可見出近乎相反（反智、反道統）的
有趣傾向，似乎人間所建立的知識與道德體系，可能就是直接溝通
的障礙物。
回到空間來看，天地本以無名的狀態長久存有，人類以自我的意識，
賦予了萬物名稱，建立起其相對於人的存在意義。因此，人類對於
未見到（與意識到）的存有，因為無法命名，就以為這些事物與空
間不存在。
那麼，我們真的有辦法掌握住空間的真實存在嗎？
人與空間的關係，究竟是什麼？是明確或不明確的呢？
也許，天上飄忽不定的的雲朵，就是一種解答吧！
CR

方瑋 《雲柱》 2014
建築繁殖場 《莫雲·莫云雲 》
邱文傑 《現代搖擺》 2014
李俊陽 《妙》 2014
Jiun Yang LEE MIAO

Ken UENO 《雲息閾界》 2014

雲朵街 STREET OF CLOUD

王喆 《方間雲亭》 2014

Street of

Cloud

There is always an element of enlightenment/ irrationality in creativity.
The creator must admit his own inadequacy before he can conjure up
this unknown spirit. However, there are few that are gifted with divine
revelation.

C e

It has no direct correlation with the knowledge or status that one has. In
fact, the example of sciomancers in Taiwan shows that the opposite is the
case, and that the knowledge and moral system of the world may be the
obstacle of direct communication.
The universe has existed as space anonymously for eternity. Self-conscious
human beings have named all things on earth and defined the meaning of
their existence in relation to mankind. However, there must be unexplored
spaces in the spaces that we know and beyond the spaces we know.
In that case, can we really grasp the real existence of space?
What is the relationship between man and space? Is it definite or indefinite?
Maybe the answer is in the shifting clouds in the sky!

雲朵街 STREET OF CLOUD

EN: cc

Che WANG In Between Space Model: Cloud Arbour 2014
Cooper FANG Cloud Column 2014
Interbreeding Field Unknowing 2014
Jay CHIU Undulating Modernity 2014
Ken UENO Breath Cloud 2014

王喆 《方間雲亭》 2014
Che WANG In Between Space Model Cloud Arbour
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王喆 《方間雲亭》 2014
Che WANG In Between Space Model Cloud Arbour
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方瑋
Cooper FANG

王喆 《方間雲亭》 2014
Che WANG In Between Space Model Cloud Arbour

方瑋 《雲柱》 2014
Cooper FANG Cloud Columnery
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方瑋 《雲柱》 2014
Cooper FANG Cloud Columnery
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建築繁殖場
Interbreeding Field

方瑋 《雲柱》 2014
Cooper FANG Cloud Columnery

建築繁殖場 《莫雲·莫云雲》 2014
Interbreeding Field Unknowing
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建築繁殖場 《莫雲·莫云雲》 2014
Interbreeding Field Unknowing
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邱文傑
Jay CHIU

建築繁殖場 《莫雲·莫云雲》 2014
Interbreeding Field Unknowing

邱文傑 《現代搖擺 》 2014
Jay CHI Undulating Modernity
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邱文傑 《現代搖擺 》 2014
Jay CHI Undulating Modernity
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Ken UENO

邱文傑 《現代搖擺 》 2014

Ken UENO 《雲息閾界 》 2014

ay CHI Undulating Modernity

Ken UENO Breath Cloud
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Ken UENO 《雲息閾界 》 2014
Ken UENO Breath Cloud
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Ken UENO 《雲息閾界 》 2014
Ken UENO Breath Cloud

「台北路上偵探團」工作坊
ROJO Taipei Worksho
119

烏托邦城市 · 論壇
Utopia-City Forum
121

作者譯者對照清單

未明的雲朵：一城七街

Cloud of Unkonwing: A City with Seven Streets

展覽文字
CR
TT

本書為「未明的雲朵：一城七街」展覽專輯。
2014 年 5 月 10 日至 2014 年 8 月 17 日於臺北市立美術館展出。

10 May - 17 August 2014.
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